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Jbe fill ilernoir if1eiT)ocr~tic ;fi~qqer, 
18 PUBLIS~D EV!,.Rt,%.DESJ).l.Y )IOIUONG, 
:n "I L. ll RPER. 
OJRce in Woodward's 'Block, Second Story 
TERMS-Two Dollars per annum, Jl"Yllblein ad 
v1>nco; $2.50 within si,c month•; $3.00 after tho ex-
4>iration oUbo year. Club• of twenty, $1-50 eaeb.-
--0---
RATES OF AVEJtTISING. 
:__J i i i i J I f i I 
$ c.1$ c. $ c.1$ c.!$ c. $ c.1$ o.lS c. 
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fl ,quar•,changeable monthly, $10; tceekly, - $15 
column, ckangeabkquarterly, • • - 15 
¼ column,ckangcable quarterly, - - - 18 
½ colnnm, ch.aageabla q1,arterly, - - - 25 
l col.unm, cha.ngeahle qntsrterly, - - - 40 
:'fl:fir- Twolvo lines ofYinion, (Ibis type)arocoun-
tod as a square. 
_Jr,,ilJ'- Editorial nuticcsofndYerlisemenU!, orcn.lling 
attention to nny ontorpriso intended to benefit indi-
vidual.a or corporations, will be charged for at the_ra.te 
of 10 cents per line. 
~ Special notice!, before mnrringos, or taking 
4>rocodonee of reg:ula.r :i.d\·ortisemcnts, double usual 
l"ates. • 
_1,12i.r- N oticos for meeting:!, charitable societies; fire 
,:,ompanie!, d:c., balf-prlc e. 
ir,a,--1--larriago notic-esinscrt ccl for 50 cents; lJoatbs 
'20 cents, unless accompanied by obituaries, wb.i<!L 
"'ill be charged for 11t regular• ~,·ertising rate,. 
.}':£1"" Advertisements displayoJ in large typo to be 
eho.rged ono-bn.lf more than reg111ar rates. 
~ All trans ion~ ad..ertisements to be paid for ln 
ad-vanec. 
. LAWS OF OHIO. 
Published by Authority. 
(No. 123] AN .AC'r 
1'o amend the fifth section of the act entitled 
"an act to provide for Ct"lmpcnsation to the 
owners of private propert.y appropriated to 
1he use of corporatious," passed April 30, 
1852. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gene-
ral Assembly of the Sate of Obio, 'fhat 
8ection five of the act entitled "an act to 
provide for compensation to the owners of 
private property Rppropriated to the use of 
corporatiom," passed April 30, 1852, be 
so amended as to read as loliows : Section 
5 . When tbe pant! is rn filler!, the pro-
bate judge shall pnsonally inquire of each 
juror whether he is interested in such cor• 
poration, either as owner,stockhoider,agent 
or attorney, or in any other manner; and if 
,rny juror bhall answer such qu< stion in the 
11ffirmative, such juror shall be excused 
from serving, and the pantel shall be filled, 
by the sheriff, wilh •talesmen, as iµ other 
cases; and when the panel shall be full, 
the probate judge shall administer the fol• 
lowing oath: You and each of you, do sol-
emnly swear ( or affirm) that you will just-
ly nnd impartially assess, according to your 
best judgment, the nmount of compensa-
tion which is due to [here name the owner 
or owners J by reason of the nppropriation 
of the prop.,rty to the use of [here name 
the corporation] in the proceedings now 
pending, irrespective of any benefit from 
any improvemtnt proposed by such corpo· 
ration, and you do further swear ( or af. 
firm) that you will, in assessing any dam-
age that may accrue to (here naipe the 
owner or owners] by reasr,n of the appro-
priation, other than Lhe compensation fur-
ther ascertained, bow much less valuable 
the remaining portion of said property 
will be in consequence of such nppfopria-
tion; this you sw.,ar as you shall answer to 
God, ( or affirm under the pains and pen• 
allies of perjury.) 
SECTION 2. Each application shall con-
stitute but one proceeding, though several 
propertit:s and party owners are nnmed.-
'.fhe officers, jurors and witnessei, shall only 
be entitled to a single fee, and there sha11 
be but one cost bill taxed against such 
corporation. 
SECTION 3. Thatoriginal section five of 
the act aforesaid be, and the same is here-
by repealed. 
N. H. VAN VORHES, 
Speaker of the House of Representati·ves, 
THOMAS II. FORD, 
President of the Senate. 
April 8, 1856. 
[No. 77.] AN ACT. 
.authorizing the sale of property for charges in 
certai o cases, 
SECTION I. Be it enacted by the Gene-
ral Assembly of the State of Ohio, That 
all warehouse men, transportation compa-
nies, shall, on the receipt of property in 
their warehouse, depot stations, or within 
thirty days thereafter, notify the owner or 
owners by letter or otherwise, (proviJed 
Euch property is plainly marked with the 
owner's name and place of residen<'e) that 
such property is held by them subject to 
charges. 
S.scTION 2. That if such owner, or own-
ers, sball neglect to call, pay charges, and 
take their property away within six months 
from the time notice shall have been given 
as required in section one of this act, such 
warehouse men, trar.sportation companies, 
or railroad companies, may sell the said 
property to the highest bidder at auction, 
by advertisin,,. the same thirty days in two 
of the paper; published in the county of 
general circulation. 
SECTION 3. That nll moneys so received 
from the sale of such property, after deduc-
ting all charges and other expenses, shall 
be held by such ware?ouse men, transpor-
tation company, or railroad company, one 
year from the dav of sale of such property, 
for the benefit anti use of the owner or 
owners· and if not called for within that 
time, t~ch warehouse men, transpo!tatiou 
company or railroad company, holdmg the 
same, sh~ll pay or cause it to be paid into 
the county treasurv of the county in which 
the property was sold, within thirty days 
therealter, and shall at the same time file 
with the county auditor a schedule of the 
property sold, giving in detail a descrip-
tion of each item or property, the name 
o_f the owner, the date of its reception, the 
time and ma11n~r Qf notice to the owner if 
known, the amount for which the same was 
sold, the n11me of the purchaser, and the 
amount of charge on each. . 
SECTION 4. If at any time within six 
months after the payment of said money 
into the treasury and the filing of said 
schedule in the office of the county auditor, 
any claimant of any portion of said money 
shall prove his or her title to the same to 
the satisfaction of said auditor, by testimo-
ny to be reduced to writing and filed with 
said _auditor, it shall be the duty of said 
auditor to issue an order upon the county 
treasury for the payment of the amount of 
said claim so proven, and all money re-
maining unclaimed, shall, at the expiration 
of said period of six months be by said 
county auditor transferred to the common 
school fund of the county, 
SECTION 5. This act to take effect from 
and after its passage. 
N. H. VAN VORHES, 
Speaker of tl,e House of R epresentatives. 
THOMAS H. FORD. 
- -President of the SenatB. 
.April 8, 1856. 
[No. 125] AN ACT 
::;upplementary to the act providing for the pun-
isbrueat of crimes, passed ofarch 7, 1835. 
SECTION 1. Be it eoacted by the General 
Assembly of the State of Obio, That if any 
per,on or persons shall wilfully and malici-
ously, by administering poison, or causing 
the same to be administered, kill any horse, 
mare, foal, filly, jack, mule, or ass, sheep, 
goat, cow, ox, s teer, bull, heifer, or swin.e, 
the property of another, of the value of 
thirty-five dollars or upwards, the person 
or persons so offending, shall be deem ed 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon convic-
than two hundred nor less than twenty dol-
tion thereof, shall be imprisoned in the 
penitentiary and kept at hard labor, not 
more than se,·en years, nor less than one 
year. 
SEcTroN 2. That if any person or persons 
shal wilfully and maliciously, by adminis-
tering poison, or causing the same to be 
adminis tered, kill any horse, mare, foal, 
filly, j ack, mule, or ass, sheep, goat, cow, 
ox, steer, bull, heifer, or swine, the prop-
erly of another, of less value than thirty· 
five dollars, such person or persons shall, 
upon con viclion ther.eot, be fined in any sum 
not more than two hundred nor less than 
twenty dollars,and imprisoned in the cell of 
dungeon of the jail of the county n_ot ex-
ce('din" three months, at the di scretion of 
the co~rt. -
SECTION 3. That if any person or per-
sons shall wilfully and maliciously admin-
ister or cause to t>e administered, poison of 
any sort whatever, to any hoYse, mare, 
foal, filly, jack, mule, or ass, sheep. goat, 
cow, ox, steer, bull, heifer, or swine, the 
property of another, with intent to injure 
or destroy such horse, mare, foal, fi!ly,jack, 
mule, or ass, sheep, goat, cow, ox, steer, 
bull, heifer, or swine, the person or persons 
so offending sbali be deemed guilry of a 
mi~demeanor, and upon conviction thereof 
shall be fined in the sum of one hundred 
dollars, or imprisoned in the j ,iil of the. 
proper county, and fed on bread and wa-
ter only, for a period not excei:ding thirty 
days, a'. the disc retion of the court. 
SECTION 4. Nothing in this act ~hall be 
construed to extend to any person who 
shall kill, or attempt to kill, in manner 
herein provided, any of the before men-
tiom·d unimals trespassing in his or her en• 
closure. 
SECTION 5. All offences under this act 
$hall be prosecuted and conducted before 
the same court and in tl.ie same manner as 
is .or mny be provided by law for the pros-
ecution of offences of the same grade, in 
the difforeot counties of this S 'ate. 
N. H. VAN VORHES, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives, 
THOMAS H. FORD, 
President of the Senate. 
April 8, 1856. 
(No. 154.] AN A Cr. 
1'rescribing the duties of tho Auditor and Treas-
urer of 1::itate relative to the receipt, safe keep• 
ing and disbursement of Public moneys, and 
nccounting therefor. 
SECTION I. Be it enacted by the Gen-
eral A ssembly of the State of Ohio, That 
the auditor of state shall b e the principal 
accounting officer of the treasury depart-
ment. He shall keep in his office at Col-
umbus, all accounts rela1ing to the receipt 
and disbursement of the moneys of the 
State, and manage and conduct all nego• 
tiations and correspondence concerning the 
same, unless otherwise prescribed by law; 
provided that the power herein conferred 
on the auditor shall not be construed to 
prevent the treasurer from carrying on cor-
re3pondence relating exclusively to the bu-
siness of his office. All payments of mon-
ey into the state treasury shall be made on 
bis certificate,order or draft, and no money 
shall be paid out of the treasury unless on 
his warrant, order, or draft, so that he 
shall at all times know and have in his of• 
fice an account of every payment into or 
out of the treasury. 
SECTION !i?. All moneys belonging to 
the State whether paid to the treasurer or 
to any person or company by hio order or 
procurement or deposited, p1aci:d, or kept 
subject to bis order or control, shall be 
deemed to have been paid into the treasu-
ry. -
SECTION 3. Every payment into the 
treasury made elsewhere tban at the treas-
ury office in Columbus shall be made on 
the written draft or order of the auditor 
drawn payable to the treasurer or bis or-
der with which draft or order the auditor 
shall charge the 1reasurer at the time of 
the deliverv thereof, and if such draft or 
order shali" be proteated for non-payment 
tne auditor shall on the rel urn thereof at 
his office credit tlte treasurer therewith. 
SECTION 4. Each of such drafti. or orders 
shall specify the claim demand or lia':>ility 
on account of which it is drawn, and when 
paid shall be a le.gal __ discharge of such 
claim, demand or lt ab1hty, or of so much 
tliereof as shall be so paid. 
SECTION 5. Every payment into the 
treasury at the treasury office in Columbus, 
on whatsoever account, shall be made on 
the certificate of the auditor, which shall 
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contain a pertin-ent description of the char-
acter of the indebtedness on account of 
which the payment is to be made, and shall 
state the sum so to be paid. 
SECTION 6. To enable the auditor to 
make out such certificate the person intend-
ing to make the payment shall. l;lefore ma-
king the same, inform the au,ditor thereof, 
'and give him a pertinent description of the 
liability or indebtedness on account of 
which such payment· is to be made, and 
shall exhibit to him all accounts, vouchers 
or documents necessary to enable the nud-
itor to ascertain the true amount to be paid, 
unless the auditor shall already have in his 
office the means of determining the amo11nt; 
and t 1,e auditor, after a careful examina· 
tion of such accounts, vouchers and other 
documen ts, or of the accounts, records and 
files in bis office, as the case may require, 
shall certify to the treasurer the amount to 
be paid into the treasury. 
SECTION 7. Every such certificate shall 
be r:!dive red to the treasu.ty by the-person 
intending to malie payment thereon, or by 
the auditor, at or before the time of making 
such payment, and shall be numbered, fi]. 
ed and carefully preserved in the treasur-
er's office, and on recei,,ing payment there-
on, ~he treasurer shall give lo the person 
making such payment, bis receipt for tbe 
money so paid, specifyino- therein th e lia-
bility on account of wh'°icl1 such p ayment 
sh~ll have been made, according to the d e-
scnption contained in such certificate, 
SECTION 8. Every penon making any 
such paJ!ment shall immediately deliver to 
the auditor the treasurer's receipt for the 
money so paid, who shall carefully file and 
presen'e the same in his oflice, and forth-
with charge the treasurer therewith, in tbe 
proper account, and shall thereupon issue 
and deliver to the person making rnch pay-
ments, his r eceip t specif_ving therein tbe 
sum or sums paid, the liability or indebt-
edness on Recount of which sucfi payment 
shall have be€n made and such recei pt of 
the audi tor shall be held to be a legal dis-
Cfl,arge of such liabili ty or indebtedness, or 
so much thereof as shall have been so paid; 
but the treasurer's ri:ceipt snail not be held 
to be a legal discharge of such liability or 
indebtedness, or any part there"f, unless 
the same shall have b een delivered to the 
auditor. 
SECTION 9. All bills, drafts or warrants 
drawn by the auditor of S:ate in conformi-
ty with the laws of this Stale, shall be re-
ceived by the treasurer of stale in payment 
of public dues, or redeemed in money, at 
the option of tbe holder, and on redeeming 
any such bill. draft or warrant, or on re-
ceivmg the same in payment. he shall cause 
the person presenting such bill, draft or 
warrant, to endorse th" s,ime, and the 
lrea~urer shall write on the face the reof the 
word ·•redeemed," nnd •~hall en'.er in hia-
books. in ~eparate columns. the number, 
date, amount, the name of the person to 
whom payable, the appropriation on ac• 
count of which it is drawn, the dafe of pay-
m ent, and the amount of interest if any, 
paid thereon. 
SECTIJN I 0. 1'he treasurer sl,all file nod 
preserv e in his office all drafts and war-
Nnls by him p~id and on the first Monday 
of Mllrch, June and September, and on the 
2J Monday of November annually he 
shall in the presence and with the assist-
ance of the auditor and attor~ey general 
carefully coUJpare the same· with the en-
tties in his books as required by the ninth 
section, and if it shall be found that such 
entries are correct 110d truly describe such 
bills, drafts and warrants they shall cerLi• 
fy the same in said books, and a copy of 
such entries on the books of the treast1rer 
and of the certificate of the aud,.itor, treas-
urer and attorney general, shall be deposi-
ted in the office of the auditor, buL if tbere 
should be found any material discrepancy 
between the entries made as aforesaid, and 
the bills, drafts an l warrants vouching t he 
same, such discrepancy shall be forthwith 
reported by the auditor to the General As· 
sembly if in session and if not to the gov-
ernor by a special communication. 
SECTION l I. No money shall be paid 
out of the treasury unless the same shall 
have been appropriated by law to the pur• 
pose for which it shall be paid, and every 
such paymeot shall be charged both by the 
auditor and the treasury against such ap-
propriation~. 
SECTION 12. No money belonging or 
due tc> the State shall be deposited, placed 
or kept by the treasurer or by bis direction, 
order or assent elsewhere than in the treas-
ury office at Columbus without taking in. 
every instance, security therefor either by 
the pledge of United States or Ohio State 
Stocks wben it is practicable to obtain such 
security or by the bonds of individual resi-
dents of the State of undoubted pecuniary 
responsibi lity all which securities shall be 
given to the State of Ohio, shall be depos-
ited in the office of the auditor and shall 
be for the benefit of the State as callateral 
securitv to the treasurer's bond ae well as for 
benefit; and in case of default on the part his 
of any depositary, and the treasury or his 
aecurities being compelled to make up any 
deficiencies arising tb,erefrom he or they 
shall have the benefit of said securities, 
provided that the taking of su.ch securities 
shall in nowise release from any liability in 
regard to the money so dep.osited which 
would otherwise attach to or rest on him 
or tbem and, provided also, tbat before 
any such deposit shall be made the name 
and place of the deposit,uy, the .terms and 
condi tion s of the proposed deposit, and a 
description of the _kind and amount of the 
securities to be taken with tlie names of lhe 
securities shall be communicated in writing 
to the auditor and the attorney general and 
their approval endorsed thereon. 
SECTION 13. 'fbe auditor shall, alone, 
or in conjunction wit~ such person as the 
governor shall apppomt for that purpose, 
between the first day of September and the 
first day of November in each year, an.cl at 
such other time or times as he shall deem 
necessary, carefully examine the books, ac-
counls, vouchers, official correspondence, 
cPrtificates of deposit, and documents in 
the office of the treasurer, relating to the 
receipt, disbursement, deposit or custody 
Qf the moneys of the State, or any part 
thereof, and shall carefully count all the · shall be understood to mean "auditqr of allow to such colloetor or collecton,auch compen· 
moneys remaining in the treasury, and State." N. H . VAN VORH:E:S, ••Uon, P.•Y•~lo out of the same, o.o they shall deem 
and creditors and neceosory to facl!hato and per-
fect said comprom ise and adJu•lment, that the pow, 
ers herein conferred shall bo ex.ercl•ed ; but in 
such cese said court ,:.hall exerclso tho •a.me power' 
andjurisdlclion which 1t might lawfully exercise I( 
this act had not been passed. 
R . reaao1u1ble, tl.lJd the eommissionera are also autho shall also ascer tain the sums Qr ba lances Speaker of the Houie of epreuntatum,. rized to causo executions or other proper legal pro-
actually due the State on account of mon- THOMAS H. FORD, cess lo belssuedforthepurposeof collecting such 
eys deposi te d or kept elsewhere than in the President of tits Senate . unpaid cost• and fee•, but any officer falling to use 
treasury office at Oolurnbus, and the re- April Sib, 1856. due dllllgence in colloctiug any fees or costs rer.eive SECTION 7. The govcrncr of this Stste shall b., 
nnd is hereby empowaro·d to represent the stock 
held or owned by tho state In said company, In 
any arrangement he may deem beneficial to the in" 
t•rests of 1he Stute with a -view to the re-orgnnf,a, 
tl<5n of said compony by the purchnaers oforesald, 
and to give the as!';ent ol the ~tato thereto. 
b able by him, •hall be porsonally re•ponslble for tho sponsibility of t e depositaries thereof; he - · - paym.ent thereof to the coun ty, and the aame shall 
shall al$O ascertain tbe terms nnJ condi- [No. llS.] AN ACT be charged to him by the county comml•sioners. 
tions on which every such d eposit of mon- To regulate end-limit tho compensation t;f cer- SECTION 9. fo caso any officer named lu this act, 
ey shall have been m ade, whether actually _ lain county officers. shall fail to pay over into the county treosury any 
agreed upon or understood, and especially .SECTION. l. Be it enacted by the General Assem- money fonnd to be due from hlm, upon his sottle-
bly o,j the State 0 r Ohio, That tho fees, costs, per mont ,vith the county commissioners, und er this 
whether any and if any, what considera- 1 t f th r·, <l 0 1· 1111· ty "ays after the same centaires., penallles snd other perquisites of what • 0 , or e pe O r " 
tion, by way of interest or otherwise, shall ever kind, which by any law the clerk of any shall have been ascertained and fouhd by •hem, an~ 
~:v:x~!!~etpb~a~~~ :~:~::~=~~e! ~~ s~:~ ~;::/;1 ::.~!~ecjo~~~~:i~~~~~r :~~~•1:e~•i ~:•:;_;;.:: ~:i{~~~ t;,%,t w~~~~ntv;:\~°v~~:::t!~,:;. a~;;, 0iai~0 ~0 
h 4 treasurer, recorder aud auditor, ill every county furnish the statements and reports herein require , ot er person Ior or on account of any such t 1 11 d · ti h · c•,fied · or wi!hin this State, is or mav hereafter be authorized a t IC me,an rn 1e manner ·ere rn spe , 
deposit. to charge . receive and collco~ for any servlcos if itny of such officers shall willfully make any 
S 4 T b rend.red by ll ·1m or them, shall hereafter be received such report or statement false in any matorlal mat• ECTI0N 1 . o ena le the auditor to k · ti b h I II n and collected by the said officors respectively , to tor, nowrng Jc same to e so, es ta , upon co • 
make the examinations required by this act, and for the solo use of the coun ty troasurv of the.ir viclio11 up9n iudictmeut or information in the court 
the treasurer shall on the demand of the respective counties, as public moneys belonging to of common pleas of the proper county, be adjudg-
auditor submit to bis full and unrestric ted. said counties and not otherwise. ,.nd •hail bt> ac- ed guilty of mi,;.couducl In office, a nd be immedl-
• d f d d I • h ntely removed from office, and in addition, forfrit 
examination,all the books,accountR vouch- cou,~t• or •n . pai over as sue 1' tn t e manner all compenso!lon to which he should be entitled, 
· ~ f d · r- :-ii !. - ~•wafter provided . !rs, ce!J)µ.Cates o epos1t,_·•rnu- a1 0lhe~ ev- SECTION 2. That.-lt is lieroby mad....the duty of and be condemned to pay a fine for the use of the 
1ilences of mor.eys deposited the credit or the several officers named ru the first sccticn of countv, of not less thall three hundred nor more 
subject to the draft of treasurer, nnd all this act, to re1,ort lo the county commissioner• of one theusand dollars, for the paymen t of which for-
the official correspondi:nce in their office their respective cou~ties, quarter yearly during feiture and fine 11s well a• any amount otherwise 
. b" . each year of their official tern,, a certified and due from him in, his official capacity; bis sureties 
or possession, or su ;ect to their control sworn statement of all the ~osts fees, per contnges, •hall also be llabJe·upon their bond, to be recovo·ed 
and the tr~surer shall, moreover, on oath penalties and other perquisites, of every kin<l, in a civil action in the name of the Stale of Ohio, 
to be administtred by the auditor, m ake charged Ill his ofllce, whe ther taxed in nny cause, for the uso of the county in which ho was on of-
d ti d b ficor. full, true anu explicit answers in writing, matter, or p,ocee ing ?r o 1erwise, an re~eiva le 
tc1'all estions put to b" b th d"t by hun for any services ~•ntlered _by him dur- SECTION 10. The official bonds required by la~ 
' q~ . . ~m Y e n~ I or ,ng the qua.rte~ next preceding tho tome of mak- nnd hereafter taken from any officer nameo In 
or by his dircct10n touching the receipt or iug such statement showing tho whole amount this act, shall be deemed and held to maJ.o the par-
the payment and touch in " the deposit of thereof, ho,v much thereof has been receiev- ties to the same liable for any violation on the part 
moneys belon"in" to the State. And the ed by him, how much thereof remains uncol- of the officer for whom they are •urotles of any of 
d. . . ., 0 0 • lected 1 the uames of the persons from wh om any lht, provisions here?r anti for th e faithful perform• 
au tto1 may examme or cause to be ex- of the same are due and tho amounts duo from auce of all the dut,es hereby req uired. 
amined on oath, any or all book keepers each, and the reasons why t11e samo havo not been S>:CTtON 11. Thi• act •hall take effect and be In 
and clerks in the treasurer's office aod de- collected. Provided, bowever, that the sheriff, force from and after the first day of April eighteen 
positariesofmoneys belonging to the State clerk and probate judge shall not bo required to re- hundred and fifty-six: Provided, howover, th at 
II 1 • l ·k b k k . ' port as to auy uncollected fees or costs in any suit, nothing In tlii• act shall be so construed as to af• 
a t 1e1r c t'l s. oo eepets and agents matter or procet:,ding which a t the time for makina feet the salary or compensation of any offi ee r dur• 
touching the payment of moneys into or any such quarterly report, shall be pending and ln,r the term of oflice for which prior to the taking 
out of the treasury, or of moneys rem ain- not detorrn1ued by a fiual oraer or judgment , but effect of thls act ho shall have been elected, and the 
II I II r J t I II b I d fees of each of tho officers herein named rom Rin • in0cr ti,erein or touching the depo,,it of moo- • snc 1 unco ecte<J 10cs an cos • s rn e repor e in full an the next quarlerly report after the said ing unpaid at the end of his ofliclol term, •hall In 
eys belonging to the State, elsewhere than suit, matter or proCet'diug, shall hove been d~tcr• nowise belong to, or be tho property of any such 
in the state tre/\sury at Columbus. mined by a fiual ord,r or juugm•nl; and, pro- officer hut shall be collected by his successor lu of-
vided further, tliat.- th.e lreasur~.r ah"U-11 uot. b~re• ~ce., .a.n_d__sb.all b& h.eld to b&-pubhe ~oneys- """d 
SECTION 15. It shall be the duty of the quired to report t"e foes, percentages or penalties property of the county and shall constitute a part 
governor, whenevenree;uested by the audi• receivable by him for collectiu!" taxes that are of the. fund, out of which the expenoes and com· 
tor. to appoint some co.mp etent and suitable charged upou the tax duplicate uutil his•eltlemant P~~sallon of such successor lu offico shall be 
· b" · k" h .viLh thA county auu1tor, but shall report the same paid. person to assist tm m ma 10g any euc EX· 
amination, and to direct such ex;lminat-ion to the county com111issioners in gross 1:ts made out 
Uy the auc..litor in Jus q utirlt:•,rly report next aft(jr 
lo be made by the auditor, with the assis- such settlemeut "nd that the county auditor shall 
N. II. VAN VORHES, 
Speaker of th, House of R,pr<1,nlatiu1, 
TH0)1AS H. FORD, 
April 8, 1856. tance of some competent and suitable p.-r- not be requi red to report the fee• receivable by 
son, to be appointed by him for that pur- him for sexvices rendered for the coun ty and pay 
Pose, whent'ver be shall d eem such exam- able to him out of the county treasury except at [No. 84 ] his annual setdement with the county comm1s-
Pre1ident of the Senate. 
AN ACT 
inaLion necessary to secure the safety oi the siouers as now provi<led by lu,v. For the relief of the Stockholders o.nd Credltoro of 
moneys of the Stale, or the correct and sys- ::; ECTluN 5. 'l'he cou111y commissioners shall reg- the Sanduoky, 1\tansfidd and Newark Railroad 
tematic manner of accounting for the same. ulate the uumber, and fix the compe1l.llalion of all Company. 
SECTtON 16. All Lhe material facts as- depntjes, clerk,, bookkeepers uud other assistants WHF.REAS a civil action Is now pending tn the court 
to b" employed l1y the treasurer , audi tor and re· or common pleas of Erle county. Ohio, l t1 be-
certained by tbe exan1ination prescribed by corder; which cornpeus•li,n • hall be paid to ihem half of Henry Grinnell and o thers, as pl~fntiffs, 
this act, shall imrucdiately on the close upou :he ullowonc., of the couuty cornmis,loners ngaiost the ~andusky, Mansfield and Newttrk 
tla·reof, or as soon tbercaftor as shall be out of the couiny trecJ.sury upon the warrant of tail road company aud t ther,, as defo ndants 1 for 
practicable, be c'ommunicated to the gov- the county au<JHor; and the number nnd compen- the recovery of an alleged Indebtedness of .. td 
sat.ion oft.he depuliesaud as!)istants or the probate. railroad comp,rny to parties and pe rsons for 
ernor, who sltflll lay the same before the ju dge shall be regnlatea and fixed by the crurt of whom the plainliffa are trnstees, trnder and by 
general assembly, at the commencement of common pleus o/ the county, whfsh compeu••lio n virtue of a certain deed of trust; in which ac-
its next ensuing session. by the county auditor upo11 th~ certificate of the tiou tho plai ntiffs, nrnong other things, pray 
col.!rl of common plea.~, a.l1d paid out of the coun- that a salo of said company's raHroad, with lls 
SECTION 17. If from an,y 6.ll,C]LfX1l!lll. tv •··· .... _. ·••1;l 1h,u,u1ub~ an~nsulion a.f fi~t=s, rolling •tock aud properly used ii, oper• 
nation or from any otl1er sH.tisfactory evi- l -tl10 <lepultdS und oilier tt.Si:HStaJllS of the clerk or ating f.aid road tog'~ther with the corporate fran .. 
d, th 1 11 • h I clerks and sheriff shall be regnlttted •1111d fixed by chlseo of said oompauy, may be made, to salisfv 
ence, e governors la ascertam t at l ltl the court of common pie"" or the counly; but any judgments or decrees that may be ro,iderod 
State shall have suffered any damage, or where tho clerk or ,heriff i• tho officer of more In said aetion ; And. WIIF.REAS it is represeuted 
shall be in immedia ,e danger of any injury than one court, the numbor ado compensation of to th_!• Ge_nera! A•s~mbly that, pending :he pro • 
or damage from any illegal act done, or the d•puties and asslstan_t, necossary for th • trans• ceed1 ugs 1n said art1on. at least thrAe·fourths of 
about to be done b th 1 . a . . . f ac•.lo» of the busiuess of each con rt, shall be rest· the stockholders and cred itors of said company 
. • ' Y ~ ie SUJeJ • 01 r?m nlated and fixed by such court and the compe1usa- have agreed upon a plan of adjnstmenl of th e 
his neglecting Or refu~tng to comply Wtth tion of said depulies aud assislluts shall bo paid stock nud compromise of the liabili ties thereof, 
eny requirement of law touching tbe receipt, on the certificate of the court or courts fixrng the by a rednctlon of its stock and debts toa basis of 
k eeping or paying out of any.money b elon~- same of the amottnts due, out of the co_unty trea• two million four hundred thousand dollars, in 
ing to the State or the kee incr and rend r- sury on tho w~rr~ut of tho county auditor. The which plan is a proviso that unless the •amo 
• ' P i::, ~ county comnuss1011ers shall also allow and order can and E1ha ll be cnrried out and pe,.rf~cled by the 
mg accounts tbereof,or shall bav., taken 10- to be bo paid as other cluims against tho county, general consent of tho porties interested, it mny 
sufficient security for any money depo~itcd ull other reas~u~ble expenses ,wces,ary lo the prop- be done by the aid of a cou rt of law; And, 
elsewhere than in the treasury office at Co- er discha,i;e of tho du lies of any of tho above wur.u.a, doubts are entertained whether tho 
Jumbus, it shall in ever such case be the named_ officer•; Pro.,ided, however, that the com- corporate rrauchiscs of said company would, 
Y. peusatlon of ul l deputies and assistants, and all by operation of law, pas• to and vest in tho pur-
duty of the governor to direct the attorney other necessary expenses or any sttch offices here- chasers of said property under any sale which 
general forthwith to inslitule the p roper by authorized to be puid shall be first paid out of might be ordered by said court; Therefore, 
pruceedings in the court of common pleas the fees, _costs, per ceutages or penal tie•. collected SF.cr10,i 1. Be it ,nacted by !ht General Asse,n-
of Franklin county to restrain Lhe treasur- by euch officer and accounted for •n.d paid Into tile bly of the Stal:! af Ohio, That If upon trial, or 
f II l .,1 l I couuty treasury. hearil,g of said action by the cottrt aforesaid, or e~ rom a _sue 1 1• e15" act~,, or to compe · SF.c,·10,i 4. That each of •aid officers shall keep at.y court to which the same may be corried , by 
btm to act Ill compliance w1t,1 the prov1s- full aud regular accounts, subjec t ut all lime•, ta oppeal or otherwise, a sale of said rall road, .fixt ures, 
ions of law prescribing such acts as the th e examination of the county commissioners , of rolllng ,tock and other property of said company, 
case may requi re, and in case the security all sums charged _and collected by him, but the used in operating said road or in connexion thero-
k f . treasurer aud ,ud1tor shall not be required to with, shal l be ordered or necreed, [t shall ho tho 
ta e? rom any dep?sitary of m on~y be- keep a separate accl>unt of any matters appearing duly of ,aid court, lf satisfied that it is to the mau-
longtng to the State IS found to be tnsuffi - from th6 tax duplicate. ifest anvantage aud Interest of the stockholders 
cient, it shall be the duty of the treasurer SECTION 5. That if, aft:i. deducting from the and C:reditors, and necessary to facilitate and por-
immediatt!ly to remove tbe deposi s unlcs 3 whole amount of the costs, fees, percentages, and feet said compromise and adjustme .. t, further to 
f h ffi · t , b , ' d penalties collected by each of said officers respect- ordot anci decree that the corporate franchises of 
Url er SU. cien secuntr. e given, nn ively during each year, the amounts allowed and said company shall, by virtue of the sale so to h• 
such secunty shall be subJCCt to the same paid for the compensation of deputies, clorks, made, poss to and vest in the purchasers. And In 
condi tions as provided in section thirteen book-keepers, and other assist.auts, and other nee- snch case it shall bo the duty of the court, by its 
of this act. essary cxpeuse.s of the said office'.• severally, there proper order lo be made In that behalf, to prescribe 
SECTION 18. It sliall be the duly of the 
auditor quarter aoually on the 15th day of 
March, June, Septembtr and D ecember 
( or if any such day should lie Sunday,then 
on the day previous) to ascertain the 
amount of money in the treasury belong-· 
ing to the sinking funu and dra,v on tl1e 
treasurer therefor in favor of the acting 
commissioner of said fund specifying in 
every such draft the source or sources from 
which the money so drawn for was derived. 
SECTION HJ. \Vh enever the term of of-
fice of any treasurer shall hnve- expired, 
or he shall have resi~ned, died, or have 
been removed from office he, ( or in case of 
bis death or incapacity, bis legal represen-
tatives) sh nil immed iately make a full set-
tlement ~h the auditor of, and cor;.cem-
ing all m oneys paid, into and out cf the 
treasury since the las t previous eettlement 
wiLh the mtdilor of, and concerning the 
same, which seLtlement shall be EO made 
as cleariy to exhibit on what account, and 
for what purpose each payment either into 
or out of trle treasury shall have been 
made, and in case of p ,1ymen ts out of the 
treasury on Recount of what appropriation 
every such payment was made , and the 
auditor shall certify to the incoming treas, 
urer, tl1e several sums to be paid 'over to 
him, by the outgoing treasurer an account 
of each nppropriation that shall not have 
been fully paid, and also tbe sum to be 
paid on general accounts; and the outrro-
ing treasurer, or his legal r epresen ta•.iv':is, 
sball forthwith pay over to his successor 
the several sums so cerlified, and also de-
liver to him all the books, accounls, vouch-
ers, official papers and correspondence of 
whatsoever kind, and neither the ·out,,.oin<>' 
treasurer nor his s •1rities shall be dischart 
e<l from his or their liability to the S tale 
until such settlement, payments and deliv-
ery of books, accounts, vouchers, and 
other papers hereinbefore enumerated, 
shall have been fully made. 
SECTION 20. Vlherever the word "treas-
urer" is u sed in this act it shat! be under-
stood to mean "treasurer of State·" when-
ever the word "treasury" is used it shall 
bs understood to mean "State treasury;" 
and where the word "amlitor" i~ used it 
ehall re roalt~ ~o much, each of said officers shEt..11 bs such terms as may be just nnd equitable na to the 
allowed to receive for his own use out of the costo, tlrrie a11d place of 11oldlng snch sule, tho 1i.,tlce to 
fee~, percenlagesand penalties collected by him as be t ivcu thereof, and the 1nlnimum price at which 
follows: Iu counties having, by tho last preceding it may be made; .Which siole shall be made by the 
enumeralion of white mal~ inhabitants_ u.bove tha receiver in said action aud reported by him to the 
age of twenty-one years, taken under the uuthori- court ordering th e eaf'ne, subject to be confirmed 
1y of this State, no more than two thousaud four or set aside 1ccording to tho equity of the case. 
hundred sucll inhabitants, the probat~ jut:ge ei,Qht S1<:cTION 2. The pur ; hase of eair' railroao, fix:-
hundred, treasurer eight hundred, clerk niao hun- tures, rulfing stock, pr9perty and franchlsei or 
dred, auditor nino hundred, sheriff ten hundred, said company, m_ay bs made by any person choaen 
and recorder seven lrn ndred dollars for each year ; by the parties to said octlou, or by tho p·,rties 
and In counties haviug more thttn two thousand thereto In interest, or any number of them, tn 
four hundred such inhabitaLHs, r.ach of the afore• trust, for the benefit of all purlii;e to s11id aoree• 
said officers may receive the like sums, and in ad · inent o~f compromise o.nd adjustmAnt, tho d~ties 
dltio n tht>:reto may receive for each year the sum and obligations of which trust Rhall be <U:ecuted 
of tweuty•fi ve d,,t1ars. for each addi Llonal two hu 11- as th e court ordorio g such sale may direc t; Pro• 
dred such Inhabitants, above tlventy-four hundred ,•ided, That all •tockholders and cteditors uot par• 
ill the county; and in coantiog such inhabitants tios to said purchase, may o.vail themseh•es of tile 
above tweuty-four huudred, if there be any frnc- benefits of said agreement of comaromtse und ad-
tion of two hu nd1ed greater thati dno hand red, justment withlu any lime after Uio sule llforesaid 
ouch fraction sha!I be reckoned as two hundred; that may J,e fixed by the court. 
provided t,hat nosl1eriffor treasurer shall receii\l'e in SECTION" 3. At any time aflor the confirmation of 
auy year, iL1 o.ny cout1ly, more than3 thousand five such sale, the purchasers. or tho persons for whoso 
hundred dollars, and that no clerk, atidltor or pro- benefit as; stoch.holdertt under sul<l compromise and 
bate judge shull receive in any year more than adjustn1e11t, the purchase may have been marlo by 
three thousand dollars, and no recorder shall re- trustee or otho_rw,so; shall hllve the right and pow· 
ceive in ttny yoar, iu aoy county, m ore than two er to create a 1ol11t stock to be apportio ned among 
thous.and doll ts.rs; nud t he comp~us,;1tit1n to bo al • them!ielvea as they may agree, or a.ceordtng to the 
)owed, accotdiug to7.ho provision,; of this act. to termit of said C(Jmpromtse and adjas:tmeut. fn 
the officers named herein, aft•r the taking any fu- shares of fifty dollars eao.h, not exceeding !11 tho 
ture enumocation of white male Inhabitants under aggregate the amount of th~ stock of ,aid com• 
the authority of this State, shall be as herein es• pany 't.9 now pre.scribed by law, und sha~I proceed 
tnblished, in every county ac-cordfn~ t.> lhe u.mount lo elect n boo.rd of nine directors , to whom ,hall 
of population as heroin c!assllied, a• e•certaiued pass and be trausfo.rr,d all tho corpora to rights and 
lrom lime to time by such enumeration. frrnchises of the company, subject to tt!I the limi· 
Sr:c-r10N 6. That each of said officers, "fter <le- !at ions and reslrlctioas bv which tbe same were be-
dueling the proper proportion of tho amounts al- fore holden, and who sli.11 exorcise tile corpomto 
lowed by tbis act to bo retained by him for his own rights and 1ranchises in the corporate name of the 
use, shall at tho end of each quar ter , i,ay Into t)1• compa_ny, alld shall hold al land si"ngnlar the proµ -
treasury, and nccount for to the county comm1s• erty, right• and fraochlses free and discharged of 
sioners, for the use or the county, all the rem~ind- till ~!aim• thereto, hy or lu b~half of tho former 
er .of the fees: costs, j)• r centages, penalties, per- creditors and stockholder, of the company, save 
quisiles, of every sor1, collected by him durlnl( 1he only such claims In behalf of credilor• subJeCt to 
said quarter, but If In any quarter th ere shail no t which as iocumbrances on said property such sale 
have boen col lec.ed a oullicie.nt amount of fee•, may •bo oreered by th~ court to be niade. 
costs, per cenltiges or penalties, by nny officer lo SECTJ0'1 4. It shall be lawful fer the court ar<le r-
· pay bim the proportion due him !or his own uso, Ing such sale lo make such order relative to the 
as herein limiled , he shall be en lilied to recelve the distribution of tho proceed• thereof as Jt may 
amount of any such deficiency out of the coll ec- deem just and ecpti1able1 due "lfird h•lng ha<l to 
tions made b} him in any succeeding quarter or tho legal righ Ls of the parties, •nd to tho terms of 
quarters d uriug his official term , after deducting !aid plan of u.djustmenttrnd oompromfse in Ct\"~ the 
therefrom the amounts allowed for the compensa, pn,·chase shall be made 111 trust for the parties 
lion of his deputies, clerks and aselstants, and thert,to. 
other necessary expensos,as hereinbefore provi~ed. SecTro" 5 . On mo11on of eny psrfy in lntereot, 
SECTION '7. Nothing inl this act •hall be so con- to be made In said action. fhe court mny cause any 
struod as to make the county commissioners of and all ether properly ""d •ffects, rights onrl cred-
auy county li able to any of the officers named hero- its, of aaid company t? be sold or oth.rwlse con-
in ot their deputies, clerks, or other assistants, for verted Into mon•y, which shall be distributed and 
the payment of auy salary or compensation except applied as is prescribed In the"j>reoediug •ectlon of 
out of the fe es, costs, per centagee and penalties, this act. 
collectert by s uch officers rospectlvely. Szcno" 6. Nothing In _this act co n1alned •hall 
S,:cTIOS 8. The county commissioners of every ~• so ~onslrued as to liopatr OT limit the power •nd 
county arc hereby authorized and required, when, Jurl~dtotlon of the proper court aforeoaid over the 
in their opinion, it shall be necessory to employ a r subJect mlllter of s•ld action end the parties there-
collector or collectors for the purpose of c~llecting to, In oa,e !ho court Is uot satl•fied that It ts to the 
the u npa!d foe, or coot• Teportcd to _the m, an.d to l manl(eEt. advantage and lntere11 of the 1tockholdera 
SECTJON 8. This act •hall tako effrct aud be in 
forca from and after the pnss•ge thereof; Provided, 
That all suits pending by or •gaiust said corpora-
tiou may bo prosecuted or defe 1ded •• If this eel 
had uot passed; And provided further, That all 
right In ectiou, not pa••lng by the sale hereill con•-
templa!ed, may be prosecutt,d or settled in l11e 
:orporate nam&. 
l::!EcTION 9. 'thi• act sh oil not ho so construed M 
to postpone the right of any person or persons who· 
shall hnl>e dPpositttd ony wheat or produoe ln th"' 
warehouses of said cortlp"-11) ,:and whl~h the com• 
pany mRy h:tV6 converted to its own use, to 
the payment of ony dividend to the stockholden, 
but before any such dividend to stockholders shall 
be r,oid. Persons havin~ such claims sholl be 
paid th o same iii full; Provided , that no per1on 
holding any such claim who shall have entered Int« 
the •irreemeut for the settlement or odjustment o( 
the aff,lrs of said company shall derive any bene-
fits under th is section. 
N, II. VAN VORHES, 
Speaker of tli, Hous, ~( R,pru,ntalibea, 
THO ,IIAS H . ~'O RD, 
April 8, 185&. 
President of th, Senatr ,• 
rNo. 69.l A~ ACT 
'lo amend ,oction two of an n.ct entitled "a.n 11C"t to 
a.mend tho eevcral acU now io force ia. rola.tion to 
tbe •ale of land• forfoited to tho State for tho non-
payment of tt,xe,," passed 1\-la.rcb 12, 1845. 
SECTIOY l. Be it enacted by the Genel'al .A.8-
sembly of the State of Ohio, 'l'hat section num-
bet' two of tUJ act entitled "an act to amend tho 
several acts now iu force in relation to the sal& 
of lands forfoited t.) the Stale for the non•p&y• 
men: of taxes," passed 1forch i:t, 1845, bo SO' 
amended as to re!l.d 11s follows: 
SEcnoN, 2. That if any tract or parcel of land 
shall not sell nt such pubiic sale for an amount 
w~cr-eut to pe.y the tax-ea, iutere-et -and. penlllty 
which stand against cuch tract, the Auditor shall 
return the sam~ as unsold, to be retained upon 
the list of forfeited land,, to be offered for ~ale, 
the next succe~ding yenr as other forfeited lnnd~i 
Provided , that if any such tract or pnrcel of land 
may have heretofore been or may hereafter be of-
fered for sale two succeed ing years, t!.S above pro, 
vide;!, and shall still remain unsold, the county 
com tlllssioners of the county in which such tract-
or pareel of land is situate. may at their regular 
11nnual session iu June of each year, if in their 
opinion• such tract or parcel of land is of lesa, 
value than the 11mount of taxes, interest and 
pen~lty due upon it, orde r the auditor of the 
county to o!fer such tract or parcel of land fol' 
sale at the next regular sale of forfeited litnds, 
and to sell tl,e same to the highest and: b~st bid• 
der therefor, irrespective of the ,unount of taS:• 
es, interest nnd penalty due upon it, and suck 
sale shall con,ey tl:e title to the said tru.ct or par, 
eel of land cli,ested of all lia!.,ility for any ar• 
rearages of lax~s, iHterest or penalty, which maf 
rem,iin af:cr npplyiug the amount for wbich ic-
was sold thereon. 
Si:crro:1 2. That Sec. 2 or an net to amen,t 
the several acts now iu force, in relation to th'1 
sale of lands forfeited to the State for the non-
payment of taxes, passed March 12, 1845, be, 
and the s:une i$ hereby rcpral,,d. 
N. H. VA~ VORIJES, 
Speaker of the Jlot1.~e of Rcp,-csentativcs, 
THOMAS R. FORD, 
April 7, 1836, 
President of the Senate, 
[N'o. '70.1 AN ACT 
'l'o nmend. tl18 sccontl section of &n n.m ondntory net.; 
passed l\lny 1, 185-1, of u..n act en ti.ti ed "nn act for 
U,e relief of the poor," pll8sod lUnroh 14, 1863. 
SEOTJON I. Be it enacted /Jy tho General .As-
sembly of tlic State of Ohi1,, 'l hat section two of 
lhe abose recited aci, be amended so ns to read 
a.s f"'.llow~: That ·the trustees of each township 
11"1tb1n this Stnte; sbnll afford relief or support t" 
any pet~on or persons within their township and 
no~ havmg " legal settlement within the s1,me, 
wbeu such rdief or support is needed: Provided, 
Th"t whenever the trustees of any township shall 
be called_ np1\J1 to alford relief from the township 
trensury rn any county having a county iufirrnary 
to nny p~rso:? or persons who have no legal set• 
tlement ,u tins State, or whose place of residence 
is unknown, it shall be the duty of tho trnstees 
to make out an orrler lo the directors of such 
county infirmary, to recei,·e aud provide for such 
person or pen,ous, so long as the said trustees 
may direct, l'rovi<led, That if in any ruch cssc, 
it sbould bo fount.! iuexpedien& or impracticabl" 
for said trustees to reruo1·e any such person or-
perso11s to said r.ounty in6rmar;, or if there b<J 
110 county infirmary in the county in which such 
township is situate, then and in either ca.~e sa i 
trustees shall keep an accurate account of all 
mc.neys so expeuderl, an,l cer·til)' such accoun~ 
with thf! vouchers for the same to tl\e county 
commissioner• of the coanty, who shall cau 8., 
the amount so paid, to be paid to the township, 
out of the counry ITt'asury ; nnd shall not Lo re-
y_nired to remove such person or persons to nD'I" 
co.unty in6rm11,ry: Provided furtLer, that suci1 
truswes rnlly removo any person or rersons be• 
comrng a charge npon 1.wy scd, township and 
who ba,·e no legl\l settlement in this State, ;n tho 
State whern such person or persons h1t,·e a legal 
settlement; unless such peraon or rer~ons sha.11 
give sufficient security tu indemnity such town-
ship. 
:SECT!o~ 2. Thnt section 2 of said amendatory' 
act, is hereby repealed. 
N. H. VAN VORIIES, 
Spta.kcr of the Hnuse of Repi·estnlativc.r, 
THOMA.el U. l<'URD, 
l'resident of tM &nau. 
Aprii 7th, 18.36. 
[. o. '12.l A~ ACT 
'l'o provide for tho Ro~istrat.w n of D;r~!ls, l!n.rrfoger 
a nd H1Jaths, in Obi(,. 
Sf:CTION 2, n~ it e11acld. 6>1 t.11 General .,fa. 
scnibly ol tltt Slal.e of Okin, j lrat it shall bo tho 
duty of all clergymeu, or other persons, who shall 
here>1.fter cele b,uto or perform 1b e marriage cer-
emony within the Stnle, t,;. keep n registry of nil 
roarriac-es celebrated by th em, showing the names 
ages, r~cidence and pince of hinh of the persona 
marrit1 d, ,vhetl..ier they were EingJ.., nr widowed 
the timo of tho marri .. ge, and tho names of tbei; 
parents. 
. Sccr1os 2. It shall _he _tho dnty of nil ph)·s1, 
c ,_u.us, surg~ous and m1dw1•es, to keep a. regltitry" 
of all the lmtl,s nnf\ <le:iths lit which they havtJ 
profass10nal)y attended, showing, in cases of birth, 
th e name of the_ futh~r and maiden name of the 
mother, and their residence, tbo sex and color 0 ( 
th~ t•hild, together with its Mon~, if it shall ro• 
cel\:e one, and whether born alive or dend, Such 
registry shall show, in case of death-the ti,nc, 
place, and ca,1g~ of death; tho name, age, sez, 
c_olor and _cond 1t1on (as to whether single or lll&f' 
ned, or willowed), the name and surnulue of t}uJ 
p:ir~nts, the oc~upation tbe residence and place 
of birth of the decea;ed. When two or mora 
physicians, su.rgeons, or midwi,•es, moy hMe at, 
tended professionallJ at any birth or dea th, tha~ 
physician, durgeon or midwife, who is oldest, id 
attenda.nce sh:.IJ m1'ko the rc•g istry. 
Sccnoir 3. lt shall be the d<1ty of tbe pl1}·~i• 
ciarls, cler::.vmeo, surgeons and mid wives abo'NI 
na.mud, to derosit in tho couuty clerk"s offi~,, J 
.. 
-
a;a; • - • 
e !! g mcp •!->~~';! s;mea.; FOUR DAY' S LATER FROM EUROPE. 
the Vf\rions counties iu which such Lir'.h,, mar-/ ;,;;rtre ~ j)lltl'\'~X"""-1-.t·t ~'-tltlt.er 
riagcs and deaths occur, on or before the fifteenth \!1J , 'l ~ ,u (U (,1, 
day of !lfarch, in every )"eur1 a copy of" sa,d ;_eg-
ist,·~,, crr.1bracing the pc<-iod o,f one ,rear·, cnu_111g .,.~---~-----,..._-~~ 
last three days, feels bis bosom swell with pride 
for his good old party and its glorious principles. 
A brighter day is ,fawning upon the country 
Fann.ticism and bigotry have run their course 
The Democarcy is ever triumpbn.nt. 
Meeting of Democratic Editors of Ohio. Latest from Kansas. 
A meetin
0
rr of Democratic editors of Ohio sojourn- Cmc.,Go, lfay 30. 
We are happy \o have it in our power to an- 1 C D R du 'f I 11 f th ·ew Haven ing at Cincinnati, and in n.t.Lendance on t 1e on- r. oot n.n Jllr. " ,le ie , o c 
nounce that P rof, Ru.SSELL COMSTOCK, of whom rnntion held at the United States Marshal's of- Colony, we re murdered by a posse of ton men, P R O D lJ CE U O JI ING D O WN. 
Pro:essor Comstock. 
0 the Intlia. 
"" the first day of Marcldast, preceding th~ time so,,i,:o HY L. HARPER, 
-o f deposit; uud the clerk shall dehve_r th.e same 
most of our citi,eus have no doubt heard, will , , d ten miles from L,\wrencc on the 1 Gth. 
fice on Thursday morning, June 5th, orgamze Q J 
visit Mt. VernOf\ shortly, for the purpose of giv- f h u [SECOND DlSPATCII,] - UEBEC, une 3. 
·to the assessor of tho several townslups in ea.ch "1u: IH A PREElL\.Jii ,vno:-.1 'IRR TltUTR MAKES PREE." L.H. by appointing Lecky Ilarper, Esq., 
0 t e mt. · L ' I 111 21 iog a Lecture on Terra-Culture. Every farmer in r W ST. Louts, May 3_0, 1·hc steamer India, fl-om 1verpoo, ay st, 
Vernon Banner, Chairman, and \I illiam · cl d · Ii ·1,1 t county, at the samo tin><: tliat the Auditor of the 
county delivers instrnd:ons 11ud blanks to such 
3.!!9eSSOT. 
- SEcTIO'i, .J, It hall be the duty of the asses• 
sore while making tbtir li.;ts of taxable propeTty 
~tain and record, in n. list separate from 
t,hc lisj.. or t:1>rn,ble property, all the births, mar-
ting•~ 11nd dcath.s, whic:h shl\ll have occurred 
,~itni11 their r<lspecti ve tow1\ol,ips, i,1 the twelfc 
l tl , ~ l the first day J)f .March last, 
llaLL oF Tirn NATIONAL CoNVBXTIOi<, } 
CI.NCINKAT!, J uue 6, 1856. 
Dear Banne,·-After closing my letter of yes-
tcrd!Ly, I mingled pretty freely with the delegates 
from all parts of the country, and I at -once 
formed the opinion that Mr. BucnA.NAN's nomi• 
nation was a "fixed fact. 
Knox county shculd endeavor to hear Professor A lcLter to the R epublic!\n, from Independence, arri,·e unng t e ~•o 1 ' 
'II · - h Armstrono- of the Tiffin Advertiser, Secretary. dated the 2Gth, sa)·s: "On Friday la.st, ei0a-ht Political news ummpor ant. C., and we feel wnfident they w1 enJOY a nc n, d u d h 10 h On motion of Mr. Es1,elman, of the Chilicothe Pro-Slavery setllers on the Pottawotamie Creek, In the House of Lor s, on .w.on a,:,, t e t , 
treat. We ·-shall, hereafter, announce the time I ·11 db t f · 1 F s E I 1· Cl d ' eJlly to a question by Advertiser, a committee of se·ven was appointed we,·e " e ya par yo e ,g 1t ' ree- tale men. the r,.r o aren on tU r 
fixed upon for the lecture. In the mean time f Report says the deed was committed by an or- Earl Elgin, said: "The letter signed L. Ham• 
we beg leave to mil the especial nttention of our to draft resolutions expressive of the sense O o-anized haocl, who have <ln.termined lo wreak mond was a docoment from the age nts of Co9!11, 
readers to the following publications: the meeting. The chair appointed as said ~en,,eance upon any opponents of their views,- Rica and some Soutn Amer· an st-ate, who bad, 
~ · Othbe1· settlers on the Creek have asked S_hannon's since tl.e a"ack of \\ lker, appealed to England JT'rom the Michigan Argus. conumttee, u,. 
\ EI 1 Ch·1· Lh Ad t· aid to protect thernsel_ses a.ad property from fur- for assistance to de(e.11d thcmselres. A great Import~nt and Extr 0 ord1·11ary Results. E. B. 08 10 mc.n, 1 19° e ver rser, , - r "' , h ,_, 
"" ~ 'f fi ld ll tiler violence. All 1s qmet at JJawrence, ue• variety-.,f-pr-ojec s bad been laid be,orn t e uov• 
Tl] ~ NE-11· P 0 1".'ClPLE IN- VEGE'TADT,E L,F.E Ex- J. Y. Glessner," n.ns e auner, 11' U 't d Stat l o ' All I .-r • h ~ "·' o. B. Flood, Ohio Stnte Dcnlocrat, compton n.nd Fran, ,o- nl e ea ro ps ernment wr acceptance. t 10 re,1pes,s er p.rce,c"1i,1ig the lii,tc nf asse.ssmerrt, with all the 
1t~ c;f fimo, 11ln.ce, &c,1 h<:reinbe,fore dime.led, 
to be in~~rte,l ii, the r~gistriea, a~ provided in MOUNT V.ERNON, OHIO: · 
soc · !JLl':'l Q;1 ,uul two of this :i.ct. They shall ~ - ,,.,,..,,. 
As the hour of assembl ing lbe Convention tbis 
morning drew near, tbc excitement became_ in-
tense. '.Pbe Street in front of Smith and Nixon's 
IIatl wns crowded by an immense concourse of 
hnm;in beings; aud after the doors were thrown 
opeu, in a few minutes the bi.11 aRd gn.llcrie.s were 
crowded to overflowing. 
ISTS, DJsOovcRRD BY PaoFESSOR Cmrsrnc.:, O}' R. W. P. l\Inse, Zaoesville Aurora, haviug been statiooed at each place. Majesty's Go,crnm-cnt hod r~fuscd, declarii1g 
MABIJF.TSY1LT.E1 N. Y.-One year we have ex per- C. N. Allen, Cad_iz Sentinel, [ TIIIRD DJ.'Sl'ATCU,] they :vould ha¥enothing to do with Central Amer• 
imemed upon Russell Comstock's discovered W. C. Gould Lebanon Citizen, S•r. Lours, llfay 30. ,en. At the au1e. timc deplor.i.ng he consequen• 
rqnlu:_ fri:ct·inij m:y of all beads of families, and TUESDAY ~fO;RNING .... ., . .,., ....... JUN'E 10, lS.,li 
tihllll use the rqgistr:QS of c!e,gyrnen, physicians, 
sur?.:"~1,s, iu.d mitlwirns, herei!>i>cfore named, in 
ordc,· to obttlin coi·recUy the 111format10u heretn 
roq11lred , They shall rP.tnrn sr.icl lists of births, 
nittrriRges nnd dca.ths, with the regi$lries aforeM 
.ui,i, lo the ,de1·ks of the courts of common pleas, 
11~ the same time thllt they return their lists of 
t:.x:~ble • pr8perly. Tho clerks shall copy said 
lists itt &~h fo as the Secrot11ry of State may 
: <lirect, a~d transmit such copy to the Secretary 
principle in ve"etable life, and observed with J. W. Reilly, Toledo Commercial. ces of Walker's 11ttack on Nicarao-ua, in which 
great care, and we find the new principle does Col. Eldridge, the lessee of the Hotel at Law- property bad been il!l.crit\ced. Alld'.he would bo 
OF PENNS"l"LVA..NU. 
;·o& VICF. PitESlDE~T 
J0JIX (;, BltECKE~1UDGE, 
OE KENT'UCKY. 
The Convention soon proceeded to · the 15 th 
ballot(which resulted as follows: 
Bushanan, ....... .. , .... .. .. ., .......... ...... 16S½-
~r~1!t:.:.::.~ :.:.:  :.:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: :,: :.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.: :.: ...... ::  l l ff 
exist; n.nd ·we do not believe it to be in print. 'l'he Committee on Resolutions reported the rence arrived hern yesterd<1y, en route for the glad if his enterpris<!B had been carried furtbur1 
We find him to be correct to the letter in every three following reBolutions, which were unani• east. It is said he will make efforts to recover lh::it their action wo11ld be limited to se nding na• 
thing he says about if, and about Terra-CultQI'e, mously ado.pted: damages from the government for the property val forces lo that coast sufficient for the prutec• 
which is founded on his cliscoveTies. llesolvecl, T hat the platforlll of principles en• destroyed. . . . 'tion of British property. Tlic W-,,.r Dcpartl'nen\ 
Each of us hn.ve experimented more or less; nmerated by the Democratic National Conven- Gov. Reede.r ca-me clowo the M1osoun river, ns in comolia>1cc with the urgent request of Cost& 
- of·S,t:i.t<1, Orf or before the first day of June, in Democrat1·e Presidentiai Electors of Ohio. 
each wr.r. Tho c,lerk, abatl recei~o for their ser-
Pierce's friends, finding it impossible to nomi-
nate him, let him drop, without even a compli-
mentary vote this morning. 
some on Garden Plants, some on Fruit Trees, tion, now in session, in this city, mee ts our un- a deck band on a slen.mboat. He left the boat Rica, Jiad eouseuled lo k>au arms, but the arms 
some ou field crops, and some of us on all of nualified approbat~on, for_ it is ," platform ul:'on at St. Charles, in M1ssoari,.and passed over to 11- bad never been take11 by the agents of Costa I.ti. 
them; aud we are all surprised at the fayoTIJ,b]e ~thicb we can all stand while dorng battle agamst linois, thence to Chicago by railroad. His ca and the Governmeot hn.d consequently com• 
and extraordinary results of all our expenments , the common enemy. trunks were left at Atchi$on, and contained cop- m~nicate;l to the Unite<l.Stn.te,s in tho matter, and 
Number& of them are too marvelous to state!- Resolved, 'fba•,, standing upon the National ics of letters sent east, which are said to iuvo!Ve Mn.rcy reptietl to Crampton o,i_ the 5!~o[ .March, 
They prove lhe value of his. system of Terra- Platform, we will s.ustain the nominee of the him in controversy with the goYernmcnt. sayino- that he ()jsapprc,,·cd o1 the ck•s~rng ,'! late 
Culture to be beyond all bounds of conceptiou to Convention, and will do our best to in.sure his The steamers Lntum and Poln.r Star, from of tb~1gs in Nicaragua, uud thought 1t would 
civilized society. election, and, if the choice of Ohio be heard,_in Missouri river, last.night, brought down a large , cast a shade upon the reputation of the U.S., 
vices ·such cmnpcnsatiou as the eounty commis-
sfoners- sb-afHhink jnst. 
Si,cno,; 5, Jt shall be .the duty of the Sccre-
tarv of State, from all tho lists of births, niar; 
rage<i anJ deaths so transmitted to him, to pre• 
p:u·e ~ab11l:.r sta:.ement•, sbowiug in a condensed 
farn1, too iufurmaliQn herein required to be pre• 
,erve.d-keeping the Sl!lti tics of each county 
sepnrnte, and to cause t,rn thouEaud copies of 
the sa111c to be printed in pamp_hlet form, on or_ 
bcfo,ll the first day of January m e~·er7 year, of 
'l\'lticb copies, ten shall be transm1Lted to the 
derk of each county, for e,<change and distribu-
t-ion, at his dlsctetion, and the residue shall be 
disposed •of as the Gonern+ Assembly sh"ll from 
time to time dire(;\. The county clerk, in each 
and every count:,:, sl1all prQS~rre carefully, one 
· copy r1, his office. TbQ Sc~1·etary o.f St~te shall 
prepare and cause to be prrnted, sJiual>\e ?J·lanks 
and instructions for th uae of assessors, clergy· 
men physicians, sul'geons and midwives, wh,icb 
he sl1alt transmit to the several county ~uclitors, 
to be by them delivered to the assessol's. 
SECTIOX 6. 'l'o enable the assessors to ob{ain 
foU and corrcd infol'matioo, touching the facts 
b~rnin ~equired to be ascertained, they shall have 
full power to swear nncl int~rrogiiLe auy persc1n, 
in their rernectire townships, for th.is purpose; 
au.1 it shall b() the dntv of al!' auch persons, when 
t~reto required by the asi;e:ssor, wi tl1 or without 
oatb, to gi,·e him, truly :rnd fully, all the in'.or-
r. ticm which he or she uu1y po3aess, touchmg 
,C::,,,,iatorial Electors. 
WILl,J"A1'I 1'-ENNON, Jr., of Belmont. 
ALEXANDER P, JlJILJ,E R, oC Butler. 
Con91•eBflional nele_qates, 
1. SHELDON I. KELLOGG, of Hamilton. 
2. H£~RY F. SEo,u,r, of Ilnmilton. 
3. DAvrn CLAn.-, of Montgomery. 
d.. J. n. 1'n01'AS, of Darke. 
5. EnwAnD Fos'I"En, of ,vill iams. 
6. MrctUEL II. D.i.v1s, of Clermont. 
7. "\Vn~LTA:.I CROSSEN, of ,vo.rren. 
8. 1Vn,LtAY KirnsHN"ER, of Clark. 
9. GEOHGE E. 8EE~A 1 of Soaoca. 
10. L,:vr DUNGAN, of Jackson. 
ll. ALFRED l\IcVEwu, of 1,'iiirfield. 
12. JACOB SLYH, of Franklin. 
1 J. J OIIN TIFT, of Huron. 
H. JonN C. MYERS, of l\Iodin11,. 
..15. JosePH BunNs, of Coshocton. 
16.•JA>IES M. GAYLORD, of Morgn.n. 
]7, BE~JAMI~ P, SPRIGGS, of Noble. 
18. ALPHONSO HART, of Portage. 
10. HENRY H, ;ponGE, of Cuynhogn. 
20. GEORGE G-. GILLETT, of Ashtabula. 
21. GEORGE Coo.-, of Harrison. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For J,.ilr,e o/ the S!!preme Court, 
RUFUS P. R ANNEY. 
Boanl 4 Pttblic Wor"8. 
WAYNE G~JSWOl,D, 
Oommissioncr of Co1n-mon Schoolts. 
n . n. ll1UCNEY, 
The resnlt of the 16th ballot wo.s n.s follows: 
Buchanan 168, Douglas 122, Cass 6. 
At this juucture, Mr. PRESTON, of Kentucky, 
arose, and n.fter stating that was evidet)t · Mr. Bu-
CllANAN was the choice of the Democracy of the 
nation for the Presidency, moved that he be de-
cla(ed the UJU.lJl.im om,µ,.e__of- th 
tion. 
Before a rnte was taken, however, Col. R1cn-
Annso:s-, of Illinois, by unanimous consent, arose 
to m~ke u statemen t. Si le nee being restored, 
Mr. Richardson said he hn.d n. duty to discharge. 
Whaternr may he his own feelings or opin• 
ions, he was satisfied he could not benefit Doug• 
las or the party by keeping him in the field.-
( Great cheering.) He asked that a communica-
tion from hlr. Douglas be read. 
WASHING TON, June 3, 1856. 
DEAI\ Sm-From the telegrnph report in the 
newspapers, I fear that au embittered state of 
feeling is being engendered in the Convention, 
which may endanger the harmony and success of 
our PmLy. 
That our Patent n.nd Copy Right Laws do _not the selection of n. Democrat, who like a Chevalier number of Knusa~ emigrants, bound east. • and thought of no better plan of proceedings than 
protect such disco1'eries is no credit to the Nrne- Bayard, is a knight above:_repi:on.c~, upon our flag for the U.S. and British Governn'lents to com• 
teenth Century; thus encouraging, i~ not r~quir- we will carry the motto, "Ohw wi-ll be redeem- Important fi:om Kansas-Robinson still a bine for the proteclion of their subj ects. " 
ing secrecy with the most valuable d1scovenes. ed," and in a~ attainment oftbat object we pledge Prisoner. Dispalclues from Vienna s_tnte that a conven• 
His system is less luborious and less ex pen- our best e.xertions. S·r. Louis, .Tune 2. tion had been concluded between the .Porto and 
sive tho.n any other mode of cnltur~tha~weh3:ve Resolved, That in the coniing contest "11 per- A letle• in the Democrat from Topeka, of the Western Powers, and thnt the evn.cuat'ion of the 
seen practi~d; and it is more productive, with sonal qua, r ,ls must be slopped, so that the Dern• 25tfi, says: "The U. S: District Court adjo.urn- TurJ;;sh territ0ry hy the allied troops would be 
1mprov ,.i_., , £..pro~ ~o~io press of Ohio hke its Democracy, shall ed until the second Moncln.y of_Septembcr, when compleled in G mouths. , 
Whoever knows bis d1scovenes canITT>thel unite in order to ensure t ,at v,c ry ncnrr:-ls J,,~., ~mp-t r~d to ad.w.iLRohin.so.n., I.he weather in England had been boisteroue, 
bein" governed by them in their culture; and our unsettled purpose to n.cbieve. Smith, Detzler, Brown aud Jenkjes, to bail- nnd and s~veral Ycsscls hnd bee o nsbore on Ibo 
they°koow them to be unknown to_ the public.--:- , they will be held prisoners by the marshal. ·coast. 
With renewed pleasure we heard him repeat his Mr. Eshelman, of the Chillicothe Advertz-ser, Gen . Pomeroy has· gone to Was4ingtqn . Re COJ!MERCIAL INTE LLlGENGE. 
Disclosure at Chelsea, Washtenaw County, May offered the following resolution, which was adopt- is a delegate to the Republican Convention at L1n:Rl'OOJ, MARJ.ET, 1'uesday, hlay 20.-Brend. 
1, 1855. f ed by ::1 vote of l'i to 3. Philadelph ia, aod will be there when the Conye n- stuff,-Wheat has considerably declined, being 
The press will benefit mankind by publishing Resolved, That while we will give our earnest tiou meets. fully 3@6d below quotations of tb~ previous 
the proofs of the fact that such a discovery is support to the National_ Nominee of the Dem~- It is est ima ted thnt the loss sustained by the week. Canadin.n 10s 6d@lls 6d; red 9s Gd@ 
made-the discovery of a treasury ot wealtl'Pto cratic party, we yet beheve thnt of ~ll the can_di- citizens of Lawrence, by the r.ecent attack, will l0s. 
the whole world-because, when men know of ·dates in the field Ja&es Buchanan is the choice amount to one hundred thousand dollars. Flour~ales limited nt a decline of 6d@ls; 
the existence of such a principle, unknown to ofa large majority of the mass of the Democrat- Mr. Parrot, a prominent lawyer of Kansas, b"s Western Canal 32s _Gd; Philadelphia aod Halli• 
them, they wiil take honorable measures to have ic party of Ohio. just a rrived from Leavenworth, and informs the more 37s@38s. 
it generally known and uuder~tood, for the bene- d b bl' h Democrat that on Wednesday last he was arrest• Corn-30 to 30s6d; yellow nnd mixed 28 lo 
fit of all, as they should do; and thus owe the These proceedings were 0rderc to e pu lS · ed by a party bearing the U oited States muskets, 29sGd. 
Press a debt of gratitude for varying from their ed in the Cineinnati Enq_u.il'er, anc!, other city under Col. Wilkes, of South Carolina, aod taken Losnox "MoscY -;IL,RKET.-Thcre had been re-
established rules. papers that ·desire. before tHe Commissioner. newed buoyancy in funds and consols closed%¼ 
By such publication the public, will be bene· LECKY HARPER, Chairman. Leavenworth was surrounded hy picket guards, for money, D4¼ for ti':"e. l\Iooey le~s t ight. 
fitted a thousand times more than the Discoverer, ·and no one was suffered to enter or'leave the 
ll b . W.W. ARMSTRONG, Secretar)'· 'V'Jk b d 1· f h , , l ·t' - altogel-her ·he may make mi• ions y ,t. town. , 1 ·es a a 1st o t o pnncipa c, 1-
If the Discoverer die under existing circum• sens of the olacc, and intended to arrest them , 
stances we have not any rcasou to believe thn.t Theory of Disease.-And its Simple Meth· Ile hn.d already bnd made tbrae arrests. It is 
the world will ever know what his discovered prin- • od of Cure. stated that the whole territory will be placed .un• Three Days Later from Europe. 
ARRIVAL OF THE NIAGARA. 
. ,rn v. of said facts. , 
• • S-."'1't0c< 7. The sen·ra.l e 11~kuhall--fru,. .B-4 'l'JFJ{;ATION ilIEETING ! 
I wish you n.nd all my friends to bear in mind 
that I have a thousand fold more nnxiety for the 
triumph of our principles than for my own per-
sonal elevation . 
If the witlidrawal of my name will contribute 
to the harmorry of'Our party, or the success of our 
cause, I hope you will not hesitate to take the 
step. EspecialJy is it my <lesirt> that the n.clion 
of the Convention will embody ailcl express the 
wishes, feelings and principles of the Democracy 
of the Republic, and hence if Mr. Pierce or Mr. 
Buchann.u or any other statesman who is faith-
ful to the' great issnes involved in the contest 
shall receive a majority of.the Convent.ion I carn-
·estly hope that ull my friends. will unite in insur-
ing him qvo-tb irds, nud then ill makmg hrs nom-
inn.tion unailimous. 
ciple is, and bfa subsequent discoveries arc~ It is not onr object, at this time, to go into a _ der military surveillance, ~R OD u c E st. r on T Lr DE er. IN ED. 
His is not the d·iscovery of a mere machine, detailed explanation of Professor Holloway's the- The Republican publishes -an extra of the 
BOOilANAN A~D BUECKENRIDGE ! 
-~'fer d:-.rl:f.ully pre.serrc, the lists of birtlrn, mar• 
riaga; and deaths aforesaid, and the registries of 
clergymen, &c., herciu required to be returned to 
them,fortheuso oflhc puh)ic,audwhichshall DEMOCRAGY AND VICTORY! 
alw:,,vg be open to public inspection. 
Si;c,:m.- B. The st\id lists of births, murrif\ges, 
r.t.lU <lea~h,;. returned to the clerks of the county 
co rls, by the assess'ors, as also the 01·iginal tab-
ular record herein required to be maue by 'the 
rlcrl~ ar11resai<l, or a duly certifi:cd copy of n.ny 
birlh, ma,ciage or death, i,-om either of them, 
given n.nci ccrtiliild by the srud clerks, shall here-
after be admitted and received i;,, alf courts in 
11lis State, as prima facia e,·idcuce or l\n)' such 
birth . marriage or death, th'crc:i11 recorded or so 
A l\Iass :Meeting of the Democracy of old 
Knox, to respond to the nomination of BuCHAN· 
AN and BRECKENRID\JE, will take place at 
George's Hall, in Mi. Verno'n, on Saturday ue.tt, 
n.t l o'clocl<, P. M. Oome ond <Jome all! 
c«rtificrl. 
S:wriox ~. Any person foiling, or refusing to 
<l~harge and perform ""Y of the acts or duties 
l'-'!r?<ll imppscd aud required to be doue, shall, 
for en•ry saeh failure, be- fined in a sum not less 
tlrnu fi,·c 11or more than twenty dollars, to be re-
eovorod ~y "ction before any tribunal having ju• 
ri.,dietion \hereof, or by inuictmcnt in the court 
of earn mon pk•a,; . for the use of schools, in the 
\ownship in which the olfouse is committed. 
N. H. V.\.N VORllES, 
,"J>eukcr of 11w {Io,,se Qf Repnsentatives. 
.April 8th, 1856. 
THOMAS- R. FORD, 
P,·esident of the Senate. 
Coc~TY Aumi:01,·s OFFlCE,} 
lh-. VERNON, Jnne 10th, 185G, 
l hereby certify that tl1e foregoing L1>ws are n 
eorrec-t copy of the Lnws furnished this office by 
the Secrntary of State. · 
JOHN LAMB, 
A1tdilo1· of K1<0x. Ommly, 07.io 
"One llioi:e Bear Story." 
Knowing 1hat the late .(ndgc Atwater bad a 
~Cl'<!re aud bloody contest with a baar in those 
early times, I lately requested his son, Mr, Dar-
win Atwater, to give mer,. circumstantial nar-
rative of the fight, and be very promptly sent 
me the. following, which I give iu his owu words : 
"ALoul the ye~r 1800 or 1810 hlr. Wareham 
Loomis came to my fathc,r's aud requested my 
father to nccom!Jany him to where they heard 
the sound of n hog sl).ue:iling, in the woods east-
wn.1·d of my father's, and beyond the river.-
'l'hc continued squealing of a hog in the woods, 
nt that enl'ly day, you know, was taken as un-
mislakenbla eviden~e that he was caught by a 
bear. My father consented, though he had only 
a shot-gun-Loomis had a ri0e. They crossed 
the riser and discovered the bear. Mr. Loomis 
6hot him with his rifl~; the bea,· fell, and ap-
peared lo bodying; but for safety, nt my father's 
&u::igcsii_on, Lo·omis shot him ago.in, anJ suwos-
in" l'iim to lie (]cad, they returned to my father's 
..,r~111id. (or aomo knives, ,tnd went back to skin 
rh~i,- game leavino- their guns at the house.-
.... • I O I 
A.r,·il'ca al the pla~-c where they .efL the _bear, no 
l>cur was tl,,:re for he had somewhat rev, ved ,wd 
clra,:ged l1ims~lf away. Bu£ .by his trail they 
liO0:, found him-a Jim bear, though uuaule to 
.run ·a11·:iy. Having no'.ll'ai1ablc weapons but B? 
nx, my father commenced the attack by atlempt-
UJ'' to strike 1:, im with tl,at. But the bear w\)eel-
, .• 1;,t.,u)tlen )', and caught his right hand and the 
a-i- ch-c iu his mouth, then scratched him slight-
t,, ru1 tho bowels and seized him by the thigh, 
1;iting Lim se,·crcly. Loomis cnme up, grasped 
the .,,x, wt.id1 hat! jnst fallen from. the bear's 
mouth, and str,1cl, Umin ou tho h.cad with the 
poll ' It ax; bttl ,ith ·little npp,rrent elfcct.-
y fa her lum called ouf: 
·' Loomis, tL1e bear is ki11inz me." 
Our Flag is There. 
We >this day nail to uur mast head the nomi 
nees of the Nalione1l Democratic Convention-
J.u.rns Buen.ANA!\, for rrnsideut, and JouN C. 
B&ECK:EliRIDGE for Vice Presiednt, nnd their they 
shal) remain ,mtil victory perches upon our 
stnud-ard. There nomin:,,tiol\S, so unanimously 
nnd so harmoniously 'lllatle, will meet with n 
beo.rly response from the true and tried Democ 
racy of the country, as well as faofn every 11atrr: 
otic citizen who is attac}lecl to the principles Of 
our glo1~011s Union. We have just returned 
from tho Convention, and have not time 
this week to say more. We will ba,5ely remark, 
however, that we never knew a better feeling to 
exist among the Democratic party. "Union 
and Victm·y" is now our watchword.I 
NATIONAL OE1toCRATIC C0NVENTIOX, 
ED ITO RIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 
CIXC!Nl<ATI, June 5, 1856. 
De,tr Banner- I h"vc been here since Tues 
day attencUn" the Nationn.l Convention of the 
De1~oc1~ioy, ~o nominn.lo candidates for Presi-
dent and Vice Prn~ident. '.!.'he fast three days 
of the Couvenlion hiwe been spent in the. organ• 
iz:i.tion, building of a p1atform, and settling the 
qnesLion of contested seats. The old platform 
of 1852 was ailopted, with one or two new planks 
to add to its strength. On the question of con· 
tested seats, tbe Anti-Benton delegntes were ad· 
mitted from ~Iissouri, and an equal number of 
the "Hards" ancl "Softs" from New York.-
Hoth branches planted themselves squarely upon 
the platform, and agreed to support the nominee 
of the Convention. 
At 2 o'clock, E. l',L, to-day, th~ Convention 
pr6ceeded to vote for President. The candidates 
placed iu nomination w.i1·e JA:llES BucHANAl>", 
FRA"-KLlN l'IERGE, STEPUCN A. DouGLAS, and 
LEWIS CASS. ·Fourteen ballots took place, with 
the following result, viz: 
Buchanan, Douglas. Pierce. Cass. 
1st hn.llot...... 135! 33 122!!- 5 
2d " 13D 31¼ ll9! 6 
3d " 139} 32 119 5½ 
4th ,-. I.JJ:!- 30 119 5½ 
5th " l ,iO 41 119~ u½ 
filh " 155 28 lOi½ 5½ 
7th " 1,1,3J 58 89 5½ 
8th " Uii 56 87 5½ 
Dth " 141;" 56 ~7 7 
10th. " 147 ½, 62! 80½ 5½ 
11th " 147½ (;3 - 80 5½ 
12th " HS 63,l- 80 5:t 
13th " 150 6"3 77 ½ 5½ 
14th " 152½ 63 75 5½ 
After the lasL ballot the CQnvention ngreed to 
adjourn until 9 o'clock to-morrow morning. It 
will be see)l that on the last ballot Mr, Bucn.1,s 
AN received n. majority of 9 votes over all the 
others combi11ed ! 
nor of the app!icati.on of known principles; but · ,. b A , K1tnsas Hel'Rld of the 28th, which confirms.re• 1! ,1.LIFAX, June Ii. 
f ory of disease, but simply to iu,orm t e men- d f h I f it is the discovery of a priociple of vitality, o a ports previously telegraphe o t e rr.iurcer o . Tbe steamer Nin.garl\ arrived at this port·at 6 
Fundamental Natural Law, the discovery of a c,u, people thnt one of the most remarkl\ble men ci,,ht pro-slav.cry men oo Pottowatam10 Creek, o'clock last cvenin", Gut ,twas impossible to tel• 
Jaw of the Creator's make! of this or any former age is among them , and b; a party of free -stale men.. 'l'be victims mire o'grnph her news J.J~rore this morni ug. 
Let no personal cansideratioas disturb the har-
mo,1y, or endanger the triumph, of our princi• 
p_les. 
(Signed) S. A. DOUGLAS. 
Hon. W. A . RJCnAnDS0N1 Burnet House, Cin. 
Mr. Richardson withdrew the name of Stephen 
A. Douglas amidst tremendous applause and 
cheering. _ 
Colonel Preston then renewed his niotion that 
James Buchanan he declared the nominee of the 
Con=twu by 11,c.claJPqlio '.I' · , as received 
with intens~ cheering and applause, many rising 
and waviug their hats. 
A vote by states was demanded; and Ill! each 
was called, the chairman of the respective dele• 
ga.tions, in a few l'cmarks, pledging the -united 
support of the Democracy to JAMES BucHANAN1 
cast the vole for the distinguished son of the 
glorious Old Keystone State. 
· hlr. BucmAN.l.N was therefore unaoirnously 
nominated on the 17th ballot, as the Democratic 
candidate far President of tho United States. 
The sceoe that followed this announcement" 
baftles all description. Delegates and spect_ators 
were wild with excitemcut. The shout was so 
terrific it seemed as though the roof would raise 
frcm the building! Soon the crowd outside res-
ponded in t~pcs of thunder; patriotic rnnsj_c 
filled tbe air; tho booming of cannon echoed 
·through the ,·ault of h eaven ; aud the streets of 
Cincinnati were jubilant with triumph ! 
'l'he Convention then took a recess until 2 
o'clock;P. M., at which time it again assembled, 
and proceed~d to not.)inate a candidate for Vice 
President, On the second ballot, Hon. JOHN C. 
BRACKENRIDGE, of Kent1:cky, was nomrnated 
with extraordinary unanimity, amidst deafening 
shouts of applause. 
Thus have terminated the ln.bors of the Con• 
vention, with credit to themselYes and honor to 
the great and unconquerable Democracy of the 
United Sta les. With such a ticket, we can carry 
nearly every State in the Union. Fanaticism is 
dead I The Union is ~afe ! Goel speed the rjghti 
. L.H. 
Meeting of the Central Committee. 
A meelino- of the Democratic Central Com-
miteee for Knox county, assembled at the Ban-
ner office, on Satm-day afternoon, June 7th, 1856. 
On Motion of VALENTINE SHAFFER, it was Re-
solved, that lhe Democratic voters of Knox coun• 
ty be requested to meet in their respective town-
ships, on Saturday, Sept. 6th, nt 2 o'clock, P. III. 
to select three delegates to the Democr.1tic Coun· 
ty Co3vention, to meet in I\H. Vernoo, on the 
Monday following, Sept. 8th, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
at George's Hall, to nominate n County Ticket. 
By order of lhe Central Committee, 
L. HARPER, Chairman. 
Rally of the Democracy. 
Who will withhold his aid in rousing the Unit- that his medicines have a celebrity ,mprece~nt- terribly mutilated; in s_omc rnstn.nces, after their The Nin.gum brin,g'!, 130 passengers for Boston, 
ed Stn.tes to action, o.nd thus encourage this ,fark cd in the annals or the worl<l. There is no throats were cut, theLr legs and arms were and her cl<1tes are to S,iturday, the 24th. 
ao-e of secrecy? - chopped off. The Arabiil n.rrive<l at Hverpool ou the 19th 
0 Not an)• one of ns, ancl we trust not one disin- charlatanry in his pretensions, Unless all th e 'fhe only reason r,.5signcd for the butchery was, ult , 
t.erested Editor will withhold his aid. civi11zed world are deceived, the Ilollown.y's Pills that Court being in session the Abolitionists were Thi ,:S-orlh Star arrii:cd nt Cctwes on the 23d. 
Joshua Cushman, r,.nd Oi,rtment will dri.-e disease from the h,unan nfraid these men would be called o-pon to give The Ericsson from. New York on th 20th had 
Rodney Ackley, system, under the most unfavornble ciwumstan- evidenre age.inst them, ns m:ioy of them were not been. telegraphed at Liverpool when the Ni• 
(Hon.) Darius Pierce, charo-cd with treason. All pro-slavery foo11hes ll":lt·II. sailed . 
(Hon.) Wm, ·warner, ces, and in all climes. O ther m<ru. have sprang at .Hickory Point, were driven off at the point of ~'.Cho. Washin<>lon sa.ilecl from Sou1hllm'pton for 
Elisha Congdon, P. M, into au ephemeral notoriety by advertising th'ei,· the bayonet, "nd their horses nml provisions New Yoi·b: on the 21st of May. 
And others-
CoLt:'1Bt:s, 0,, .Tune 2, 1856. 
JACOB Fox, EsQ., Spring ~alley, 0.: . 
I shall pass Spring Valley lh~s week, for Cin-
cinnati and Springborough , U you can mduce 
5 or 10 to bear half a d,sclosurc at the depot, I 
think they will be able to secure a foll disclosure 
in a week or two. 
Every audience who bear hut 3 pa_rtial clisclo-
o""~ is -willi~~anctiou the fo\lownqr : 
"We found that all'M,-. C. claimed for Terrr,, 
Culture was vn.luable n.nd new to us. The mo• 
mcnt we comprehended his discoveries. we knew 
our methods of culture had always been wrong. 
W c shall change tliem iu conformity with natu• 
ral Jaws. 'f'he culture will differ from any that 
we have ever seen intent ionally used. 'l'he re· 
sults af accidental Terra-Cnllure, which we find 
in the fields are su rprising. We believe he is 
the cllscovere1· of these natural laws." 
Lust Monday, at, Groveport, I gave my first 
lecture on Terra-Culture in Ohio, which was to 
75 gentlemen and lad ies, and a,s usual, with oth• 
er classes, they were highly pleased to find Ter• 
ra Culture "more simple and more valuable than 
they haa ever anticipated." 
The company, .after learning the system, are 
not e:ipectea to pay unless they find 1>verythmg 
as represented by me, and all new to them. 
Letters durino- the summer will be forwarded 
to me daily fra°m Groveport, Franklin eo11.11ty, 
Ohio. 
Your $1 still remains in your letter. 
Yours truly, 
RUSSELL COMSTOCK, 
or Mabbetts,ille Post Office, Dutchess county, 
New York. 
N. B.-Ei,,ht gentlemen at Groveport, Ohio, 
agreed to _p;y $100 to hear II disclosure at their 
place, after which they en.sily funnel fifty to join 
them at $2 each. R. S. 
The Key to Vegetable Life . 
I have attended a part of two lectures given nt 
Chelsea, by Prof. R. Comslock, on Terra-Culture. 
I am fully convinced thn.t he holds the key to the 
principles of vegetn.ble life-which, when known 
to the husbandman, will enable him to work with 
nature, in the raising of all Crops, Trees, Shrub• 
l,ery &c., and not to mangle, destroy, or retard 
the growth ol everything more or less that he at• 
remedies. Like butterflies. of the day th ey have 1•ere stolen by the Abolitionists. 'fh'1 Culiat·d ste,.1i1cr Persia, from Ne-w York 
buzzed for a while aufl then cxpirc,d; both their on '\he l';lcth arrived at Lirerpool bar nt midnight 
names and their medicines have sunl< into an Late and Interesting from Kansas. More of the 23d, hut did no~ go u,p the .ri.-er till 4.30 
. Troubles. on S"turday ,n oruing. )'he passage to the bar 
obscurity from which they ne 1•cr emerged.- ST. L oots June 5• was ,~:ide in 9 dnys 4} hours mcnn time. 
Others have met with r,. limited snccess, perhaps A letter to .the Democrat, from- L~a\·(mworth, ]3ut Httle new, 0£ irnportm,ce had tra~pired. 
as much as they deserved . No man, thoue\h he dtltccl 31st of May, says that a company of Pro- The cxcitomeut on the lt .. Lian questio n still COD• 
I h f C Io d &laverj men ood, for oome aa)'S, ,ru.i\e<i 11 Fr 0 . ti011ccl.. Nothing decisive has trno spircd, touch• may have the wea t o rcesas, can ng e• 1'11.f !lie D.·1,1'1sl,, '-'~uud Due•. 
hi .State citi,ens and. commanded them to leave " , ..,., • 
-"civo ::in intelligent people with a wod ess rem• ll I Rc1iorts of 1be Russian successes in the new 
" Kansns within u specified time or $U 'er t 1e con• 
ody for disease. If health follow;; tho.adin.in.is• sequcncll"s, Ml·. l'hillips, of the N, Y. Tribanc, campnigµ ::igainst the Circo.ssians, 11,rc confirmed. 
tro.tion of n. remedy for di~case, almost without was compelled to learn for Lnwrcnce. Mr. Con- The llank of England, on the 2'ld, reduced its -
an exception, thoug h it is pre,cribed in a million way, Supreme Judge, was taken into custody on rnle of discount on bills of more than fifLy days • 
h •J S I Jt d · e d lb t d d l t from 7 to G per cent. Short bi1ls remain ut 6 of instauces, no(] in all forms ot discp,se, all the t e - t, ,1 ,, an conunc a ,,y an nig, ' per cent. 
witl, a g • nrd stationed ovc1· him. He was re leas• 
·doctors on the globe co"llld nob make the pcof!le ed the next morning nnd com,handcil to leave ln the Liverpool Cotton Market an easy tone 
believe that it was not a good remcily, or that the l'crritory; but not obeying he wttS, lbat ev- bad -prevailed, especially fo~ the 1ower gral,les, 
the inventor was not a public benefactor and no ening, conducted by the Committee aboa1'U a l)ut at the close a rather firme,t feeling was evinc• 
, steamer and sent (]own the river. cd, and the teucleu-cy was towards n.1\ improve• 
cmpi1·ie or.,.. char'lntan. Professor Holloway s Mr. Riddle had also left. Several others ho.ve mcnt. 'fhEr week's basiucss amounted to about 
remedies occupy this position beforn the citizens 'been commanded to Jen.ve. Mr, Shoemaker, of 30 000 bales. 
of the world. '!'be inventor is a man of enlarged J,eiwenworth, i~ the _only go,.erument officer ii, ln breadstL1!fa a slight decline is noticed on nll 
powers of mine, who has seen disease in all its Kansas known t6 be r,. P1·ee-Scate man . He will descriptions, with a limited dcm11.nd for wheat 
d · JI h r t f th Id IJ's receife notice fo llcpart. A lady of Leaven- nod flour. 
forms, an in !I t e c ,ma es o e wo1· . , worfh has been informed that he;, sebtimeuts al'e Oorn-Bnsiness had been extensive and the 
medical office in L-onclon was daily thronged known, and advised to move away to -avoid cliffi• mnt·ket at the close was £rm at a deoline of Gtl 
with patients to such an extent that u police culty. @ls. 
force wM necessary lo be stationed at his door. 'l'he Free-Slate men don't manifest sufficient , J:',o"foions [;~tlerally d • ll at formQ r rates. 
/'(! d d fi ld nerYe for the crisis. Back-bone is wanted-, but London Money I\Iarket was rather ea sier.-But an office practice nu-or e too narrow a e Con•ols for money closed at ~•!1@9-H. 
, · ll d the corr:espoodent thinks if reporls arc true, that " , for the exercise of his expansive rnte ect, an S I f I Liverpool B,·eadst'nff Mnrket.-Tho Broker's the Free-State setll~rs in lhe out ,crn part o t le 
be determined to be the wol'ld's physician . All Territory are in arms and arc con,pelling Pro- circular reports but little speculative demand for 
countries hr,.ye hnd their c~lebrated physicians; Slavery men to retreat into Misso,11•i. H will · Jlour, and pi·ices arc a,, t ri fle lower. The quota· 
cl 'b 1 I' 'I have.,, quieting effect on tbn.t party in the North, tions Yary some-what, but generally Western Ca· En"land has ha an A ernet 1Y, 1 ranee r,." r,.- nal is called "t 30s@33s·, for Ohio, 36 a 2 1s ·, for 
" b b h , Report says five hundred men are marc,hing f~om v gendie, an·d America a Rus ; ut t cse mens Wisconsin to Kansas. Baltimore r.nd PhiJa<.lelph,ia, 35@):l6s; (;anadian, 
ambition only extended to a practice confiued to 3ls6d@36sGd; Sour, 3ls@33s. Wheat is in 
r,. narrow circle of friends and admirers, or the Still L ater from'. KansaS•·•Free State Men limited demand ni n slight decline, pn.rticularly p t 1 in lo"er grades in the e descriptions, is equal to superintendency of n medica1 hospital. roes- '' Waking up!" Skirmish a nd Batt es- :>bout 2d per bushel. l\laxwelt & Co. quote reel 
sor Ilolloway has chosen the globe ns a. theatre Hot Work. at 9.s2d@ 9s3d; Soutbc-ru \vlrite, l0sl0d ~ lls.-
for his practice, and th~ugh no,~~ resid_ent of ST. Lours, June 5. Indian Corn-The transactions bad been la1'ge. 
Republican AmeriGa, he 15 prcscnbrng da,ly for The Evening News puhlishcs an extra1 copied but at lower prices. The decline is stated at 6d 
hundreds of thousands on the four quarters of the from the Kansas City Enterprise, dated the 2d l s 1;'l.<1.000 tbs. l\Iarket closed firm al 30s@ 
globe. . inst,, which says that S. III . Boynard left S~. ~er- 3lS-; while, 28s6d@29s; yellow, 28s@28s6d for 
His medicines are expressly designed to net nard for Westport on Friday Inst, aud no tidings mixed. supel'f-ine. Weather 1M 11ecn very favOI"' 
on the or,,ans whose functions are so essential to have been received since. He is supposed to able-fur agri~ultural purposes. Tho week's im· 
health. "They operat~ on the ston:,ach, liver, have been murdered. John W. Foreman, II. port of corn hr.d been very large. 
kidneys luu"'s and skrn, restore then· d~ranged IIamiltou and John Lux went in search of Boy- Prov1sions-Li,·erpool.-'i\Iessrs. Rfchardson, 
functio,;s or0 uses and thus purify a nd clean&e narc! and were taken by Abolitionists, who Spence & Co., Byland, Appletr;,n & Go:, and oth· 
the blood, the v~ry fountains of life.-N. Yo1'k threatened them. ers, report bMf dull and ro.tlicr easier. The de· 
S1mday Times. Marshnl Donaldson and se,·cn men were fired clinc being chiefly coufiued to ordinary and mid· 
tempts to cultivate. , . Interesting from Central A,merica-Walk-
Re proms every prrnc,ple by examples, too. er all ri ht. 
upon from the WrLkefielcl Honse, near Lawrence, dliu" sorts. Primo mess, 80s@l;2.0s. Pork un• 
by a party of fifty A.bolitio~ists, on Friday night. chn;gcd in cl'cry respect o.nd withou t any arri• 
A short conflict ensued, winch resulted in wound· vnls. Prime ,µeil,S nominally at 2sGcl@87s6d. 
ioo- severnl of the :Marshal's posse. II. ll. On,•, Bacon-Buy 1'\l holiling bo,ck for lower pr ices ; 
te~, ji1st from the Territory, st11te~ tbo.t eight men, and, in 'Omo(;>> es, & decline of Gd@ls hn.d been 
beloncrin" to the same county with himself, were coucc~d. Sales to export shippers, r.t 52s@ 
altacked';,ud all seriously inj1tred. Ile came fol' 54s. A.rivals amount to 150 -cwt., whirh wouTu 
men and horses; aud twcnty-fi,,c of Buford's pnr- 08 offered n.l r.uclion ou thp followi,ig 'I'ue,;day. 
ty will immediately go lo ibe rescne. Shoulders and hams were wa11tcd 1,ard dull aud 
~tr0ng to be contro,,erted by any man, however g 
db 1 NEw YonK, June 2. well posted in agriculture. An y examp es 
tested for years, as well as by many others The steamship Orizaba arrived here at noon 
brought to him by members of his classes. from San J uau, with dn.tes from Nicaragun. to 
A. GRAY, M. D. the 20th. , 
D ". h llI JO is-· Quiet is again restored, _Costa Ricans l1a,ang 
exter, ru1c ,, ay , .>.:>. evacuated the country, fearn1g another defeat.-
The :Black:Republican Lane in Kansas. 
We commend tbe following news item in rela-
tion to the notorious Colonel Lafe, of Kansas, 
whom the Black-Republican papers arc inclioecl 
to make such a lion qf just n.t this time. We 
take it from the Indianapolis Sentinel: 
Presiden-t I\Iora left Apri l :15th. 
The cholern had rnado sad havoc in the ranks 
of the Costa Rican army. Gen, Walker wa-s at 
Virgina Bay, on the 30th, only a few hours after 
the detachment of the enemy left. 
The ao-ent& aud ol-her parties in the interest ?f 
the old ?l'rausit Co,, aid1ld tbe ,Costa R,cn.ns Ill 
their invasion. 
Gen. Walker is in good health, n.nd the army 
_ is generally in good condition, exce1;>tlng at Gre-
nada where tbe fever h"s been very severe, and 
C11pL Patit'~ eompany, numbering forty or fif. rathe1· lower. Sales at 34s@55s. Cheese-
ty, which. went to _11:ic.kory Point to suppress the Moderate. businesst and firm-c,· prices. Tallow is 
outra,,es 111 that v1crn1ty, was attacked by n nnn• a shade lower. 
dred ~n<l fitly AbolitiouiMs, and two of bis men The Czar has gone to \i'ars:;lw. 
were killed. Tbo fl\$t t1;11<>lisb st/)amec bound to Croust racl t, 
A second fight, between tne same parties, oc• called the cl;amyl, has bec!l Jo.st wiCb o.11 her 
curred at Black Jacl,, in whi ch nine Abolition- ca.1'go, o!f the island Arroll in tho Gulf of Fiu-
ists n.nd thirteen Pro•Sla,·cl·y men were killed.- ll\nd. 
Capt Patit and Jas. ~lcGee were among the num- 'l'he e,•acuation of the Crimea ,by the French, 
ber. Capt. Loog·s company nud th.c W)andot proceedH ra,piJ1y. 
Indians were trniled. Capt. Patit commanded. Letters to May 1st slate that tl,e ltussio.ns bo.d 
several Americans have fallen victims. 
James Walker brother to the General, died at Real Estate in Chicago. 
hun" several T,i,rtars for a1•resting the al\ies.-
SoU::-e h:.d been .seut into c ·ii nnu others con· 
dcmncd to work <m the roads for life. 
"Lo1'mis t.hen struck the bear a hen.vy blow be-
tween tne shoulders, ~with the eage of tbe ax, 
which kiilcu him. It was tound to be nc very 
Jarg-c bear. On the wr,y walkiog liome, rny 
father etopped at the ri\"cr nnd washed off the 
btood, ani:! sup posed ~e \Vlld not bad1y- hurt; but 
l ~ 'lvas con fi ned by hrs wounds sexernl weeks.-
Th!> pbce hc :·c the con~est was had, was on lot 
forty-one, on tho so1,th side of Mud Brook, nea,· 
where the Clc,·eland ~nd Mahoning railroad 
l!lcets the upla nd, o: land now owned by Clmun• 
£1 J3h ir, 
- --- _, _____ _ 
The Ohio delegation have been voting 13½ for 
Buchanan, 4- for Douglas, 4½ for Pierce, and l 
for Cuss. Sometimes the Yotil has vaTied slightly 
rrom this. I,._ few wen i1~ ou1· delegation, I am 
;;orry to say, have set np their own private feel-
On Snturday evening last, the Democracy of 
l\It. Vernon fired a grnnd salute in honor 0£ the 
nomin.ations of BucnANAN and BRACKE:<II\IDOE. 
Aft1>r which some of tho "young Democracy " 
marched through the streets, with a band of rnnr-
tial music, huzzaing for Buchanan and the Union. 
"The still small voice of the tecords of the 
Dearborn Circuit Conrt fo r the prese,,t ~[ay term, 
speaks a solemn sound to his miserable sool. On 
Saturday the 17th nit,, the wire of this gallant 
Colonel Lane obtained iu the Circuit Court, of 
Dearborn county, a divorce from him, the sr.icl 
Lane, on a petition of his wife. After proving 
bim guilty of abn.ndonment, n.nd for other legal 
causes, she avers that he sent her home from 
Kn.nsas, among strangers, unprovided for, unpro-
tected, and without money to pay her passage-
and travel. She is the mother of three or four 
children ol this sn.me Lane." 
Massaza 0tl the 15th. Edmund Rauclolph is dau- The Chicago Democrat of the 10th contains 
gerously ill. , tho following item, showing the rise of real estate 
Gen. Hornesby has been appo_11_1ted to the com· 
a t in thn.t city : mand of the Department compns1ug uauacos a 
and Rivas. . . . "Wm. Green, Esq,, who la.tely sold the p~op· 
Advices from Grennda al Costa Rica 10t11~nlc orty on which the fair grounds stood, lo :i. com-
that that country is full of iulernal commot,on, pauy of wbich Col. Milson and others are mem-
and that there is a prospect of the overthrow of bers, hns mude a splendid speculation out of the 
Morn, It is said of the :i,000 nien he took w,th property, He originally purchased the property 
him iu the invasion of Nicarngua, only 1200 r.e· about eight years since from Green, the i-ll-fate·d 
turned-the rest having died from cholera or 10 m:u1 who wa,s convicted in ,our city for the noison 
the battle. , . of his wife, for $2)),000. This wn.s in 184.S-, eight 
The scurvy had appeared in tho English regi-
ments. 
A banquet had been giycn to Sir Collin Camp· 
bell. 
Pence had been proclaimed at Tiffin. _ , 
'.!.'he captur1:1 of r,. Circassian Yillagc nnc! of 6,~ 
000 cattle by the Russians is confirm ed. ProliJl.c, 
1 lro "-if« of Mr. \V ashing/on Frencb, in Atala 
ro1>niy, ~is~., presented him two ho.is an<l two 
itirb at 011c 1,irlh, Mr, French ~ms 45 years 
ol w!-\l'n he mncried Miss Eleanor Henley of 
Mis.sk\\ppi 1 Md had been married one year. So 
mucli f5r uo,anstie p,·o<luctious. 
_On Saturday morning th~ 18th ultimo, the 
"" fe Of P.Jwo.rd Pbin, of Birmingham, Eng., 
'!fl! s:i,fcly d~livered of ft,·e chihlre11-three boys 
boni a tive and dc.iug wl,ll, and two girls botll 
~d. Thin m11st have been a harll•WOl'king 
mnu, fur the rule, yoo know, i3 "a poor man for 
chilihon,'' At t.ha~ rate, ( Phin deser\'eS a pen-
ipn') Great Britain woul,l nat b,we to look 
-ab,o,i,d ior recruit,; ~o swell 1,cr armies I 
-------------$" A French:nnn ouce ., ,ed what difference 
lbere wns hetorcen M. de Rotb,child and Herod'/ 
'loo !li • renco was thnt : Herorl " ki~g of ~he 
J?,vs_, and ltotba,hild was Jew of-the k10gs. 
- :~Why is a m,irried man like a_ candle?-
'JZ use he sometirnc3 ;.ocs out nt mght when 
he ongbtn·t to. 
ings against the clear <1ncl or.doubted wishes of 
tho Dernocra0_v of the State. These tilings will 
be remembered. 
On tho 6th ballot, lhe Tennessee delegates 
left l"iet·ce, und voted for Bu~haun.n once-after 
which they voted for Douglas, Buchanan has 
gradually gr,.ined on every ~allot since; an~ al-
though in the progress o~ vot1,:,g, several_ motions 
wer& made to adjuurn, his frre11d;;stead1ly voted 
them down, until Wle hour of 5 arrived, when an 
adjournment took place by geoeral consent. 
· Ir. Bucha11an's friends have lhe control of 
the Convention-that is cert,iio; and the gener• 
al holier is thn.t ha will be nomine.ted e11.rly to· 
morrow. Pierce loses g(OUnd evc~y ballot. 
The Convention ia one of the most respecta-
bte bodies ·or meo, in 11ppearance, n.t least, that 
ever ass~mblecl in Jhe tJ-nitcii Stn.tcs, -for any pur-
pose. E,ery Democrat in look,ilg over this 
great sea of human beings, n.s I have, for the 
An inrpromptn rneetiag then took place <,1.l the 
street corner under the B anne1· office, which -was 
called to order by Wm. DuNBAJ11 Esq., on whose 
motion three terrific cheers were g iven for our 
nominees, and three more for tbe Union as it is. 
Judge McFARLAND, of Iowa, then entertained 
the meeting iu an able and eloquP,nt speec,h 
which was received with rounds of applause.-
He was followed by L. HARPER, whose remarks 
were also warmly applauded. Mr. CALKINS, a 
Democratic editor from Wisconsin, next took the 
stand, and delivered an able and animated speech, 
which was cheered throughout. hl. DuNB.rn 
then announced that the meeting would stn.nd 
adjourned until Saturday next, at 1 o'clock,-
when nine hearty cheers were given for BooH· 
4N.~N and BrucK.:KRillGE. 
~Is there a word in E~glish which con-
tains all the vowels? Unquest10nably. 
More Florida Indian Outrages. 
The Tn.mpa Peninsnlar of the ·19th nit., says 
that abontclru:k 011 the evening of the 14th a num• 
b~r of Indians fired upon the house _of Captn.in 
B r.adley, iu Hermando coun ty, and killed two of 
hi-s child1·eu. On the 16th the sn.me band of sav-
ag_es, as is supposed, attacko,d the train c:trr)'ing 
provisions to the Stale tl'Oops, from Tampa to 
I chepucko.rana, twelve miles ~rom Tam pa. 'l'he 
train was guarded by four w(nte me_n, n boy and 
a negro man. While watering the>P horses, the 
Indians bidden in a thicket close by, fired upon 
them 11,1~d kill~d the boy; the next discharge the 
boy's father, Stallings by nawe, WM killpd, and 
immediately n.fter a man Qamed Roach fell.-
Hinson was shot across the breast, but -got upon 
one of the horses and escaped, as did tue n egro 
man. Hatfidd, the fourtll g • atrl,:,s tood t1nder 
cover of the wao-ons, n.ncl kept the Indians off 
until he bad Jo;._led und fired fivo times. Ho 
Lhen cscnped on n. mule. 
Elections were being held n.nd it wn.s consider- years ago. He bas sole! port1ons·of the property, 
ed certain that Rivas would be e lected . at different times, as follows: . 
The British frigate Eurydice and the strnmcr Lo.st year one lot for ............... . ......... . $40,0Q0 
P e rnitz were at San J u,:rn Del Norte, but made " " ........... ...... .......... 10,0U0 
no oppositio n to the lauding of the pa~seugers . " " ............ .. ,, ...... . ... 54,o'OfJ 
Tbe Court martial ou Col. S. Chlessrnger ho.d Last sale, 151 acres n.t $ •1,000 per acre ... 604,000 
displaced him from his tank, declared him n de- -He still ret3ins 1,700 feet of r,. rive,· front, 
serter ,me! sentence~ him to be shot, if arrested, · "'O 
d worth $100 pcrfoot ......... .. . .... .. ...... 170,0v for cowardice an treason. 
Amon" the pnssengers by the Orizaba is Mr. 
E. Rand;lph, who bas the contract for :b_c Tran-
sit route. It is most likely that he v1s:ts New 
y ork to arrange matters with the o Id Transit 
Co,, n.nd to .set every thing to rights. 
The Orizaba brings news of the deaLh , in Ni-
caragua·, of the Hon. G<!?· F_. Alden, form orly of 
Randolph, Mass. He died ,1ust before the start-
ing of the steamer, and was buric\l in the catbe• 
drnl o.t Qi-P,nada. 
$ 18,000 
Which cost eight ycnrs since but $?0,001l, 
and 011 which no improvement has eve,· been 
made." 
4@"" The London papers mention tlrnt :i ,uou• 
nment to the mewory of the Rev. Jobu Wesl~y 
is to be erected i,11 his nalivo town, Epworth, ID 
Lincolnshire. 
Stabbi11~ Affair. 
An n.!l'ray occurred yesterday ne.nr th0 ulph~r-
Sprino-s, n.t the residence of Lor""' ~cf:. R ~_-
sidin;' with Mr. Neff is u sister! 1,~rs. Enntce M-i-
0 b" • ,. band 1·s in ]]hno1s. Mrs. Neff nar , w ose ,-us • d · 
and her dauwhter l'Jn;i ly 11•erc CO"Ooge . lll prop-
, · wve ancl during the opernt10n some r~.~ ~v~;d: wer~ iutercbol)gQd betw~en ~Irs. N elf :~d :!\[rs. hlionr. 1'he d1'ng htcr 111terfered ~0, 
t ct her mother, when her uunt drew a kmfe ~~ ~tabbed the girl in the nbuo\nc~. A whale• 
00 e in her clrcsii wr.s cnl oil', which Jrobably. , 
sb~cwJrnt blunted lite force of the l:,low . Mrs. 
)fint\r was arrested ahd brought to tow11 by Os•, 
ca~ Neff, the brother of the iuj01·ed gir, whose. 
situalioo is aon~idored :ilnrtl.litag. S\l rgrcul aid: 
froo1 tho cily accomPN1ic<l th br ther \oml!.- • 
We i1rc i11deblccl for these f,.cts to, Qa.pt:i.u1 1for• 
,·ill, of Police Station, '.N' e 1, who hns tho ri son~r 
locked np. The Captain lhi11ks h.ci:- detanged.-
B 11J[a1o E xpl'ess, June l. 
--~ 
T Mormon Ide-as of Moral Purity. :!IIvnoi;r, DlSco,·;mrn.-On 'l;ne,sday the body of Jas. R11binson, wbo lived in Indiana, six,or 
eight miles back of Jeffersonville, was fannd in 
the river at Louis~ille, wiLh mai-ks t>f' vi-0lence 
which leave no dnubf of his havin1: been mur• 
dercd. Ile ·had visited Lou isville about a week 
before, for the purpose of selling a horse , :ind 
wheu last seen ws.s in the company of a man.. 
named Morris, who, with the horse, bas disajl' 
peared. 
I ,IST OF LE'.l".l;ERS, 
:r) Eill 1K~-O iu the Po,t Oll'.cp. at Mt. Yernon, 
:.L\J June Jst., 1-856. Person~ tnlliug will please 
Eay "a.<lvcrtised." 
I . 0. o. F . 
ANNIVERSARY CELEBRA'l'IOW. 
7\/J'T. VERNON Lod;o N-o. 20, I. 0. 0. F., mli 
.ll.L celebrate her 13th appproaching Anni\rerss.ry, 
PEACE IS DECLARED I~ ECROPE l Carter's Spanish l\liixture. THE GREA'r l 'UlilFYJ;R OF THE BLOOD! 
n@"' THE BES:/.' ALTERA1'I VB KNOWK! 
MOUNT VERJ•,QY .......... . ... .. .. ..... .l'UNB 10, 1S56. 
.NEW A.ND 13EAUTIFUL BLANKS. 
The.folTowiug chaplet upon :Uorinon morals is 
from -the Salt Lake City 2.-"e.wa: 
1'Tbcrc is just complaint of the wickedness of 
· wbich is creeping into the brotherhood of the 
J11 printe,l'an.ct for sn.l~ "t the namier Oi!ir~, "lot Saints. President KimbaU, at the Tabernacle, 
f "'AR ~ ou the 2,jth of Febt:U:iry, denounced it in the o " ¥NTY DEUDS, o,:ecllt•diu splendid style C stroHgest terms, says that he would lry and slay 
0 n.ew :1-ligrap ~e,Scripn.nd fmeln.idEngTishpaper. the man ,oho would undertake to corrupt thepeo-
Also, blank COONOYITS, (Petition and Answor,) plo. He 13ays: 
\\J\<l 'Ru e f~ . t\l<ing Testimony,- a\l carefully pre- "' I am opp?scd to corrnpti,:,n; I wish every 
pa , un'.iier the provisions of 1)1Q new Corle. man to lreep hunself pnre. whc.thcr he is Jew or 
S bb.ath School {;elebration. 
111ee ing ot delegates from the following 
Sobbath Schools, iu Mt. Vernon, held May 28, 
185G, in the basemen t roam of the Methodist 
Episcopnl Church, Eastern Charge, to•wi~: M. E. 
C hurch, ~tcrn Char«e, hl. E. Church, Bannin« 
'Cln,pel, Oongrcgatiou:1, Presb;tcrian, Me\oodi; 
r ol_ejltan t , B a ptist a nd Disciple Churches, the 
foll owing proceedings were had: 
, Renl1;ed, 'Ihat lhe Sabbath Schools in l'iit. 
V cruon, j o in in a Union Sabbath School Cele bra• 
tion, on t ile F ourth of J uly, in some grove adj a• 
cen.t- to the city. 
_ R cs<!]_ved, That a committee of one from each. 
&<,ho.al joinin g in the celebration be elected, to 
wl1om sb"ll be subrniltecl the man'1gcment of tile 
c n nd tha f we pledge our Schools to 
su.sto..i n th e co m1n ittcc in carrying out thei r rlnns, 
·• ncl (t,ut the committee have power to fill any 
¥acancie'S. 
J(esoh·ed, That if any of th e Conntry Schools 
<le.sire to-uoite wi.th us, io the Cclebration, they 
nre.hcreby cm:d ially- in.,ited to do so, signifying 
U1cir intentio11, to the comnrittee of arr>1nl!c1µents, 
by the- 20th of June, and becomi11g subject to 
the Sa!I\e rules as those in town . 
_ R esol!Jeif., 'l'hat the _proceedings of this meet-
ing be pubt islrctl in the pap\'rs of this city. 
The !lo in 0 cn tlemen were appoin1~cl a 
' <:ommittee of arrange ments, ,ol. C. Furlong, D. 
}.Iartia, A. N. S tough to n, J . S perry, E. A. Briggs, 
•:3°. Lamb, R.H. Hickock. Adjourn ed. 
M. C. FURLON G, Chairman. 
J. LAMB, Sec. 
To the Teachers of Knox County. 
Gentile, or Latter-day SaiHt; keep yourselves 
pure. I do not allow my women to fondle with 
other men, or to sit in their laps, and they must 
not suffer other· rnen to hug and kiss them; if 
they do I will east tbcm oil'. Leh my wives 11lone, 
llnd kt my daughters alone, except you have my 
pcrmissi,:,:~ to. 11ay them attention, and dt> as yon 
would wish to be done by. I am not afraid for 
I am my ficavenly Father's friend, aoll am a 
friend to :ill his sons and dm,ghters, whether they 
mnke profoasion of re]io,ion or uot, but they must 
not undertake to pollute this people. I delight 
to hal'e strnr.gers come to my house, n.nd they 
shall ham the privilege of ,,isiting and associflt 
ing with me, and I wm associnte with- them, OU 
condition that they behave like true gentlemen. 
Latest from Kansas. 
CmqAoo, June 3. 
Dates f,·oui L;,.wrcncc. ar8 to tho 25th. 
The '.J'rjl>unc·s correspondent sends a list of 
_the property dcslroyud .1t La1rrcuce on the 21st. 
lt amounts to $ t:l0,600. · 
Shannon has ilisucd ctn 01-clc1' calli1w out the 
troops at eight o'clock on the morni;rr of the 
22d. • 0 
A gentlemnn, just arrived, reports difficulties 
with the Iudiaus On Pottawattamie Creek, a~ fol-
lows-: A q narrel occurred bet1vecn thc' Fcee-State 
nnd Pro.{jlavery me11 on aceonnt of depredations 
by-the c:.ttle oftbe latter. A. company QFfriends 
assembled 9n the 26th, and arrested a Vree State 
man and proceeded to hang him. His wife fled 
and aroused tire neighbors, who came fa the res-
cue . A fii!ht ensued; five Pro·Sbvery men and 
two Free·State men were killed. A fnrce of GO 
men were org:.uized nt Westport hlo., on the 27th 
to proceed to Pottawattamie. 
Methodist Periodical Literature. 
T he following is a statemen t of the circulation 
of the newspapers and magazines of the M. E. 
Church (North) as reported to the-General Cou• 
fcrenee now in session at Indianapolis . 
Chrsitian Ad,·ocate, (N, Y.) ......... .. ... .. 2"9,875 
Wester n Christian. Advocate (Cin.) .. .. .... 28,71 8 
Northern Christian Advocate ... . .......... . 13,000 
North·weste,rn Christian Advocate .. .... .. . 10,033 
Pittsburgh Christian Advocate.. .. ......... 8,0()0 
Sunday School AdYocnte ... . . ...... .. . .. ... . 114,GDZ 
:lllissiouary Advocate ... ... .... ... ... . . . ... . .. 34.000 
Christian Apologist (German) .. ...... . . . ,.. 6,9G7 
Qnartcrly Review. ... .... ... .. . ..... . .... . ..... 2,721 
Na.lionnl ilagazinc .................. . .. . .. . .. .. 15,873 
Lndies' Repository ......... ..... .. ........... . 2915130 
An Affray---A M~n Dangerously Wounded! 
G1 .. ,crx:sA.T11 "June 5. 
A r mstrong Sarah K L arge 'ifary Jai1e 
Andrews David :llfartin J W 
Aller, Sai-,\h J Miss Miller Nancy Miss 
All ison David S Meeke~ ~Ios~s 
Ball Rarah Elnor Miss lllartin ;Michael 
.Black Elizabeth Miss Myers M"artin 
L~t P1lysit1ians Speali. 
SfJI,LEllS' V'El't.,llLJi'UCE 1'11E BEST IN uSE. 
llERE IS THE J.>BOOF. 
:1\Jr. R . E. SJ~LT~RnS: I havo tho plcasuro to inform 
you, that I have used, In my practice, your oolebrn,t. 
od Ve1·mifilge with thp most hn.ppy re i:-n lts. I have 
formerly m•ed ]':JrnCstock'i;, I.JUt being pursnaded to 
try ,yom·~, I have fouucl it far smperior in c ,·ei·y res-
pect., nnd ean say, without fctrr of contradiction, th.nt 
your \ermifnge 11osse~ses more vid,u.c th.n.n a.ny I. 
eyer u;5ecl, nnd most.eordia.Jy recommend it. to tbe a.t-
tcntion of the public. I will sta.to a case ,vbcro I 
ga.vo one vinl of your med.tCino. ]Hy brother's child 
was vi-nilly and wastin.[J fo q. mn·c 8kekton. In 36 
hours a.ftor I ga\'·o tho Yermifuge, the enormous 
qu rrtity of 11pwQ.1:dq of six h,mdt·ed woi·ms ~cere poss-
ed. 'l'ho chihl lht1,t w~ giv·cn up for lost is now a-s 
f\'Cll as any in the noi;,_bborhoocl. · 
A.\illROSE ARNJlTT. M. D. 
Propnrecl :tnd sold by IL E. ~ELLERS &, Co., 
June ~:1 Ill. •Pittsburgli, Pn .. 
Fl'l'S! J,".ITS! FITS! 
Per~ons laboring unclcr this (lh::tressing m alady 
will find D,·. lTancc's Epileptic Pills to b~tbe only 
remedy over di~co,·crcd fur ouring Epilepsy or Fall-
. ing Fits.. These rilli::1 possess n. specific action on 
tho n .. en·ous _J;ystcm; ancl a.ltllougb prepi;i.rotl cspccial-
1): fo1· the rurpose _ of curing li"its, th"Y will ho fop.nd 
of especial benefit to Jlll persons nfllicted with wellk 
nerve~, or .,whoso nervous system has be9n prostrated 
or sha.ttored from n.ny cau:s:0 ,i-hn..to-ver. 'l'ho dyspep-
tic patient, whoso stomach has Jost tho power of duly 
converting food into a. life sustaining ~lcmcnt, is ro-
Hevell by n. s ingle- course of the t)Xtrnorclinn.ry Pills. 
':rho gastric flui<l. re~ac.quireg its -solvent power, :tncl 
th0-.c1·1-1dc nutriment which -,,v:-is a.lo_a.d a.nd n, burden 
to tli-c sufferer, while bis digeis:tiv0- organization was 
parn.lyzecl :tnd unstrung, becomes nuder tbo whole-
some revolution crcntcU in the s.ystom, the basis of 
strength, activity, nnd health. 
8out to any purt of tho country by mail, free of 
postage . Address SETTI S. llAKCr., 108 Baltimore 
Street, Baltimore, Md. Pricc-ono Lox, $3; two $5; 
twclv~, $24. May. 27:lm. 
~J.'EVEII AXTJ AGUE-AN hYFALTBLE 
~ CURE.-Wo dofy tho world to produ.ce any 
me<licino which cloos not contain Quinine, Ba.rk Ar-
senic, Mercury or any noxious or clca.dl:y compound, 
to curo this annoying disease so oifoctually ns Carter's 
Spanish Mix t.uro. \ Vbilo it contains none of the 
above dangerous nrticleis, yot it po&sesscs n. power in 
rclioviag ttnd curing Fever and Agllo which cannot 
be approached by nny of thom sep,rn1.tely or iu com-
bination . It a.cts spcci:illy on the Lirer. Purifies 
tho Blood, opens the pores of Llrn~Sldn, and assists 
nature to oxrel from the system tho seeds of Disea.se, 
or what is as ball, thu remains of tbo Mineral Drugs, 
whi eh clog and fiunlly dc~troy tho cont:titu.tion. 
Seo tho cure of Mr. Longden of Yirgini."l: He h.n.d 
Chills twice a d:1y for 3 years, nothing wouhl rclitn-c 
him until he triorl Cnrt11r·s Snu.nish :,1ixture, only 3 
botUcs of whioh rcstore cl him to health, nor h:,s he 
ha.d a. roturn of the cliscaso s.inec. 
Burk Abig:il Mrs l\lyer;; E:lizaheth Miss 
Blair L A -1\farin batharinc Mrs 
Barnaby Joseph Miller'.Lizzie 1'1iss 
Blampill John Rev McOINky Elizabeth::Urss 
Burns Bamey llicGinie_y Isaac 
Boyle M 11! cKee Silas 
Iloyi1n«er Joseph NcKe~zie Caroline Mrs 
Billma~J S .McNanarraAgness.'..!iss 
Bloomer A:melia Mrs McCorkle John W 
Bo:neisler OM Newell lin,!h 
Cochran A IT · Porry' M Miss 
Cochran ~fary E Miss Philfips W 
Cochran John S Pag(& l'eterm;in Messrs 
Chapman O B Peters LJdia lllis~ 
Conly Lucy Ann .Irs Pophs.m ,I 
Coyle Sar«h 1,Iiss Pierson Benjamin 
Carpinter Anna Mrs · Rowley Harris 
Curtis A. Esq Rector Wm 
CouloQ, Mary llfiss Reeves C J\I Esq 
Chambers John W Rummell Jacob 
Coffman Elizn, hl!-s - Uoby B 
Dryden S S Robinson Wm D 
Donalson A RQckwell Sila.s 
Day & llurs 1ifossrs RCTwley James 
De Camp Eliza llliss Rcrdcbe.,,~r]) 
Doty S B • Rigby Henry 
Davis Mary J l\Iiss: Small George S 
Dudley Joseph S Skeen Alex 
Denmel AC Sensel Elizabeth JiHss 
Elli.ott. Elizabeth Simpkin1N<-than 
Emery J Steffa Si.1\an Mis, 
Ellis E ';J Simpson Jesse 
Eastman John l'lwinctler 'l' S 
Fi·y A 1-!r Stall James 
Fisher Jacob Stevens A lex D 
Fisher Elizabslh Miss Scott 111.,.ry E :llliss 
Frizzele Josbm, £t.oLSOii--Gla<>3 
Fietili-Og Hannah 1iiiss Severe JamP~ 
Griffin G Stecher Matild,i Miss 
Grov~ Martin V B Stevens J lllrs 
Graff T A Saxton Susannah E Miss 
Giles B St,arn Julia An o hlrs 
Goody D M 'l'aylor·James 
Iloar Morr is Vankirk Thomas 
Ilamp11rey Nancy hliss Wade V i\Ir 
Hicks Mary E Mrs Wyeth GR 
Hobbs J oshua Williams John 
Hovuc Jobn Welch Elizabeth Miss 
He~riogton Ado.line Mrs White Sophia l\[ B Mrs 
Harriman French Wiley George 'l' 
Harshay Jacob Williams Catharine Mrs 
Jennings Josephus Willis Mary 
Jones Samue l '\Ve::wcr David 
Jones Wm Wooc\rnff CG Mr 
Joseph Sarnh Anna hlisWolf John W 
Keene Thomas Williams Ashe ,· 
Keeuson Henry Warner Thomas E 
Lovecraft Geo Yarlcy R 
Lyonrger Lewis A Yates W B 
Lavcring Ann Mrs Young \Yalte r Esq 
F . J . ZIMMERMAN, P . M. 
at ~ 
1llt. Yer11on 1 Tlwrst.lccy, ,Tune 19, 18~6. 
'fho hn.ncl of fellQwsb ip i s extended to nll brethr en 
in good st.anding, wlio a.re respeclfu lly invited to be 
with us On that occri.sion ~ 
The address will be cloliverccl by Bro. I . D. Wil-
liamson, of Cincinnati. 
Bro.'\-Villiaml::on ba.s represented ~ome five or six 
States, in the Grand L odge of the United State!, 
and is considered one of tho most eloquent men in 
tho order in foe Union. 
Preparations are being m::ulo by tho brothers here 
to mnko this ~ho ~ran.test public demonstration of tho 
orU.OT over lwld iu central Ohio. ,. 
~ An n.1T8ll'°'OmE:mt ba.s boon made witb tl~ Sn.n-
dnsl~ J\1ansfioltf & Nc'-Ya.r1i. Il.1..dl Road, by whiC"h 
broth:rs n.tten<lino- the celebration cRn return home 
free of charge., b)r procurinJI n. e-crli..ficate from t~o 
Cha.irrnnn of the Committee of Arrangements. '.£his 
;u-rn.n n-oruent i::t aoocl for two tlayf!. 
0 0 J. W. Tl' JIITE, 
J. FRANK ANDREW;,, 
\V. R. HART, 
J. H. WALLES, 
A. J . BEACH. 
Com. of Arl'a".'Jfmenra. 
ONE PUICE C1Sll STOUE ? 
CJUR'l'IS &. CllAJ.10lERLIN, 
St1cf.:ClfWOts to IJurtiB, Gtant d,· Co., 
H AYE tnken tho room form.orly oeeu:iiicd by llcrun & 1Ueo.d, on :Ma.in stre';)t, whore thoy in-
tond keeping ou ha11d ft general a.ssortment of 
Dry Goods, ne~t Fan1ily Groc.e1·ies, ~rock• 
e,·y \Vare, Boots and Shoes, Ilats, &c., 
,Vhich tb will sell :-is cheap as the chettpost, for 
ca1Jh or most kinds of co1m1Ty produce. ,ve will pay 
Cat<h ·a.t an IT me~-for goo·a yellow butce1·. Mtiy 2i'. 
SPlllXG A\D sumrnn GOODS; . 
UE..t..l.U & illEAD, 
TIIA:lKFUL for the hbernl p.i.tronn.go l1eretoforo rec<~iverl, bog lenvo to anuouncc to their nmue-r-
Ollt) friends and cmrtomers, that t.h~y ha,vo rcmoycd 
to the hirgo a.nd elegu,nt new store roar-, on tho cor-
11cr of Maiu oml G1uabior strcel:;z, where they bM·e 
o~ned one of tho largest, riclio~L, hand!omest and 
boststoc-¼sof gootls· evcr brought to this market, pur~ 
ch:is.ccl witlJin ti.Jo la-st few days in the city of Kew 
York, at. tl10 lowest prices. 
Om· stock consists of ?t.__ littlc of ev·erything in Lhe 
JJUY GOODS LINE, 
Such :-i s.Dross Silks1 of itU colors and stylo!, Delaine:,;, 
Challies, Ticragcs, Poplin-s, J3rocades, 1\Ioir .Antique, 
L:i.wns, )'.lu~lin'S, Rmbroi.clorios, Trimmings, R ibons, 
Laces, &-o., &.c. Also, 
DOJIEST IC GOOOS, 
Embracing Ginghams, l\luslins, bleachotl and un-
bleached, 'l' ickiugs, Stuffr for pnnts, &c., &c. 
CLOT .HS, 
Our stock of Cloths is largo nnd of a. ,cry superior 
qmility, including the best articles of English, llro11cl1, 
Gerwnn antl American nutnufacturo. 
CARrETS. 
Immecliately over our store we ha.Yen. r oom oppro-
J>rintc<l <lxpressly for tho exhibit.ion nud sale of Car-
pets. In our stock will bo found Three Ply, Super 
Ingra.in, Ingra.in, Venitia.n and Stair Carpct1:1. 
GROCERIES. 
We shnll keep on h,tnd a good stock of l<'nn1ily 
Groceries, tho bost and freshest that c,n1 be found in 
mnrkct. 
nur A "\V O L FF Not a Particle· of 'Mercury in it! 
• An infallible reruody Jor -Scrofula., Kitir,s' Evil RhoiLo 
Is determined to 1va9e matism, ObstiniLto Cutaneou~ Erupti~ns, Pi:iiple1S, 
lJ N C O lU P RO JU IS I N G W .,I. R or l'ostu\.es on the Fa<ie, Jllotche,, lloils, Aguo 
UPON HI GH PRICES. nod Fe,cr, Chronic Sore Bye., Uiog woru., or 
• CAJJI PAIGN OF 1856. 
A WOLFF l1~s the pleosure of announcing 11 • thltt tbe attractions n.nd iu<lueeruents 
oft~red al his Clothing ll.nd Merchn.nt .Tnilor ing \ 
establishment, hayo nen)r before been p~i-alle1 - . 
eel in th-e county of ma Knox. I ha,e 'just recei,·c<l 
direet from Ne,.,. York, a very extensive selection of 
all kinds of 111aterials for Spring and Summer wear, 
for which i n.m no'W ready Jo recteh·o orders, otfering 
the assurn.nce thet tho utmost snJ.isfu.ctivn will be 
given, n.nd a~ nll· tim'es :i, 
OERTEEL A1'"D FASHIOXADLE FIT! 
i[y assortmont of goods consi~ts of a general v:'.L--
riaty of Broadcloth•, of every quality and color; a.1° 
so, a lnrbc.variety of new style 
F REXCH CASSDIERES! 
,v~ieh I hazard n~thlng in asserting surpass cvery-
tbmg ever offered in this market. Attoution is also 
directed to my_ hea:y stock of ne:1dy :Made Clothing, 
manufactured tn th-ts city, n.nd carefully inspected by 
J. ,v :- ]l . SING JU{. a u e xpcricnc..ed To.ilor, whose 
services aro omplnyed iu my ostablis.h mont. This 
work ncvor rips, and beside_s throws all foreign n1a.de 
clothing entix.oly in tho s11nde, i.s sold at much better 
terms_, although.. w£>rth fifty per ccut. more. I nlso 
keep on ba.ntl a, very -fa,sh•iena.blo assorlmoot of gen-
Oerneu's 
FURSISlll:8G GOODS! 
Including every nrticle ncceESary Jor a gcntlcma.n·::s 
toilet,. • 
'l'runhs n.nd Carret Bags, in innum ern.li1e ,·n.doty: 
from the cheapost to the best. Tu. fa.ct, I cau fit a 
man f Ottt oither for a jouruoy to "Grceuland',g icy 
mountn.ins 11 or fl'lndi-a's coral strand/' and a.t rotes 
astonit-1hin.~ly low. 
A iuoro p:1rtlculnr de.scription of my stock t110 lim-
it~ of an a<lvcrtisomcufi will not nllow. but bo it ua-
dorstood by llll, thut I shall, during the scasou, o.s f 
haYe eYer dona horctofore, keep ccustantly un band 
!'I. lnr~e nssortmc.ut of goods made up, and ready 
to be made up nt tbo shortest notice; and rcast>urin;; 
the public gcuerally of my determination no,•er to bo 
undersold by n.ny lidng man, ihey will ouly consult 
their own interest by gidng men. call. 
N. D. As I ha.o determined to adopt tLo CASll 
SYSl'EN[, roy customers ma.y rost asi;ured that I 
shall make it to their intere~t us woll ns 1uy own to 
clea.l for roudy pay. My friends will oblige me by 
not asking for credit hereaftor, as I do not wi:.sh to 
gi,re offence by a refusal. A. V?OL'E':b', 
Mny 20:tf. Corner Woochrnrd mock, Mt. Ycrnoo. 
FIRE ~VOUKS. 
WESTERN LABRATORY. 
All kinds of Fire lVorl.-a ma11·ufai:t1~re1l by S. Kitcl,cn, 
ancl tcarr<rntcd to gii:e perfect rmtitfactio11. 
THE \Yestcrn L:1b1a.tory comprises Uno of tho hrgesta.nd best assortments ot all kinds of Py-
rotechnic \ Y-orlrs e,\-·er o1fored for salo iu th e ,v astern 
States, consisting in part of tho following:: Sky 
Rockets with Serpents. St-0.rs auu Gold, Sih·cr nnd 
Fire Bain, Rom:Ln Cnndles, Pin \Yheols, Scrolls, Yer-
ticlc,Ilorizoutal and Plural ,Vbecle, Trin.nglos, :Th-lines 
of Serpents, and Pl:l,in a.n<l. Colored Stn.rfl, Bcngola. 
L ights,, Indin n Fire, Port ]'jros.1 Flower rots, Tour-
billious, !-' lying PigcQus, Serpents, l!""irc Crackers, 
'P.ull~ng Cr u.ckcrs, Torpedoes, &.c., &c. · 
'.fetter, Scald boa<l, Enl11rgement o.nd pniu 
of the Bones and Joint.,, Sult Rhonm , Sy. 
philitio Disorder~,.Stnhbotn Ulc?r~, n~d 
all di.senses an::;mg from an rnJud1• 
cious use of :\:forcury, I1uJ)rudeneg 
in Life, or Impurity of the Blood. 
T I-ITS great altemtivo Modicino and Pur ift&r of the J31ood is now u•ed by thousands of grateful pa, 
tients from nH parts of tho Luitcd States, who testi-
fy daily to tho rnmnrknLlo cures po1·formed by th~ 
grea.tesl of all medicines, "CARTER'S SPANISH 
l\fIXTURE." Ncnr:tlgia, Rheumoti!;rns, Scrofula., 
Eruptions on the Ekin, Liver Disen:ic, Fevers, Ulcer!!., 
Old Sores. A!Tectio, of tho IOdneys, Disenso• of th& 
•r1iroat, Fe-rnnle Complaints.~ Pains and Acl.Jing of 
the Dones and Joints, nre •peodily put to flight by 
using this inestimable rf'Diody. 
For all disca~e• of the Blood, nothing has yot beeu 
found to compr.rc with it. It c1ennsee th e system o( 
nll impurities, a.eta gently nnd efficiently on t bc Liver 
and Kidneys, ~trcngthcns the Digestion, gixes ton& 
totbostomach, makes the Skip clear ft.n d healtby,and 
restores tho Constitution , cofeobled by disei..se 01' 
hrf'ken down by cxcsScs of youth, to its pri-atiue vig -
or and i-trcngth. 
For tlio Disenaca nf F,mnlu it is pecu!forly oppli , 
cable, and wherP\'-Or it lrnc.i beeomo _linown is regula.r ..-
ly prescribed with tho hnppics-t offocti,. I t in vigo-
r:.itt·~ th-c weak nntl dohilitat.ct'l. and iwpaYts elo.sti1Jity 
to the worn-out frnmc, clears Lhe r::hin, and leaves tho 
~he p~ticnt fresh nnd healthy; t\ Einglo bot tle of tbif 
mef::tnnnblo remedy is worth a.11 tha so-called Sua!l---' 
parilbs in exislf'nce. 
'the large numbor of ccrtiflcrtcJ which we hnv& re-... 
cohred from pcr3:ons from all purls of tlio United 
States, is the be-i,t cYiJ:cnco tli!lt. there is no humbog 
a_b?ut it. 'l'he Pres i:i, hotel-keepers, magistratoei1 pby-
s1cl.!lns, nnd puhlto men, woU known to t he cornanrni# 
ty, all add their tcs-timony to the-3,rondcrful eifoeta cf 
this ,;reat blood puri6er. 
Cull on the AgClllt ,1nd get no Almnnnc, and ro~d 
the dd.:dls of :t~t(•ld -hin~ CllT"3 rarfor mf:lrd by OAn .. 
TEll"S SPAl\foH ~l!X'l.'UHE, (in mast ca11•• where 
""''!Jthing cl•• ho,t •ignalf.1/ failed.) 'l'ho limits of BU 
ndn~rtisem-cnt will u&t ad~it. their full insort ion. 
WM. S. IlEEltS & CO., P nornrnToua, 
1Yo. 30.1 Broadu:oy, .New York, 
To whom all·orclon tn'D!:t Le ~dressed . 
For s~1o by Drug:;ist:; and Country l\I~rcha.nt.!I in 
1tll parts of tho t:aitod Stnte.s 1tu1.l tho Cuna.d aa, and 
by W. B. Uu,scll, Agont, ~it. Ycrnon; S.S. Tuttle, 
l<'rodcricktowo; L. W. J{nowlton, Utico. llfoy 20:ly 
Cl,EVELAND "IVOOL D E PO'l'. 
THERE" is no longer a ci,uestiop, or dau.b t in the min<ls of thorn who arc bost n.ccp.uiintcd with th.lJ 
adrnntaJr<>S tho Cleveland Wool Depot clwr,, &,,: tb<> 
solo of \Yool ~. of its importance n.nd practicabili~~f· 
Located, ns iL i!', ::it the outlet or the gre&t WOQl .. 
growing , rest, beiui of ca~y acecsl!i to irool-growen., 
A..n-d merchants, and witltiu t wenty-fou r hour's ride of 
tho mosl distant muunfactoric• of Kew England, i, 
poss.csscs gt'ettt n.(l\'3.nlcgs!. 
F or nearly th ree y~ars the Teachers' Associa-
(io,n · of our county has no t had a m.eeting,-this 
,s oo as iL should c. et us come togcthe~ once 
1nore , let us with more o f United effort endeavor 
to do ~ometliing Cor our 'bwn adrnneemcnt, as In· 
s\roctors, for the improYemenlof our Schools and 
the elevat io n of the s tanda rd.of education around 
1.1s. Yo~ he aecom plishmei1t of th se ends, the 
tp:ic\.er;; ana frie nds 91' education tbrQughout the 
co un ty are-earrrestJy reqttcstcd to come out to a 
me~Rg, to be heM in Mt. Vernon, -at 2 .o'clock, 
P. iir., Sat urday unc 2"l st, in tlic basement of 
t he E a~t~m Charg () llfetbudi15t Episeopnl Church. 
J A:1ms w . ADAMS, 
D.11::V lO J3J;-tl:6-AP.P, 
RR. ' L OAN' 
W E~LEY S 'U-Jll,ER, 
J.,ORrn ANDREWS, 
u. D. LATHROP. 
George r . Buell , editor of the Democmtic Re· 
view, at Wr,shin,irton, made a spc~ch last night 
in fro11.t of the Burnet House, on Democracy, 
Know Notb:ng1sm nnd Abolitionism. He was 
interrupted by an individual in the crowd.-
Finally thc.y came to hlows. In the melee, BueH 
was staubed 111 the back, the knife ;renetratin« 
his hrngsJ inflictin_g a dangerou:£ wound. H~ 
condition this mor11in"·i3 critical-bleedino- in• 
T m:. )l.s&.11.u \•.\LLEt.-.!,.. lMter i11 the Ne.v .terually. 0 0 
• Removed. 
~ GEORGE Il. POTWI.' has rcmo,·cd to his 
~ old ;stand, in Krcmliu, }to. 2, (fatcly occn.-
piccl by !\le ~rs. Curti."l,. Gra.nt & Co.,) whom ho will 
bo plenr:o<l to sco his ol<l cusotmors, and as many new 
ones as like to buy .fl.Sst cla8s Groceries, at tho louesl 
rate8. )Iy stock will be largely iucro&scd, and moro 
complete than crnr before. I ahrn.ys pny the HIGil-
"EST n~u-ket price in C.\Sll }'OR nUTTJ,:H A~D EGGS. I 
wuut ;:ill tho eggs in tho country, a.nd nm payiug eiglit 
ceutR cash pel' dozen . G. B . POT"\'V L ... 
N ()TIQE io he reby !(ven tnnt n. petition will be Jn'esontocl to tbo Cbmmfasionors of Knox coun --
ty, Ohio, at their ScptcmI,cr Session, 18-6-0, praying 
for a ro,·iow and n.lte_n.t.tiun of that part o.f Browns-
,·ille and Grcer5villa ron.d, that runs oa,;t from tho 
\V-0ostc r rond, througf-1 the lauds of F. Phifur ,1nd a 
part of George Dowers, commcn.cing at tliesquth end 
of Brownsville, where tho Dn.uville road intersects 
the 1V-oostor road, thence east on tho lino between F. 
:-,hlfcr and Samuel llootl, flULl Georgo ]3owCl'S nncl 
Iktrro111:1, to the &nst end of tho said Bowors' field, 
thcnco a. north CflStcrJy direction, so :JS to intersect 
the aforcsn.id llr°"'nsville. and Greers ville road at Qr 
non.r the. top uf the rtdgo, on G. Bowe1s' laud . 
,vo deem it unncccssn.ry to go into n.n cm.lmcrntion 
of our stock, ns we pra-sumo purchasers -ri.·ilt have the 
good sense to see and ju<lg~ Sor themselves, without 
a)l-y eu~ln.g a.ud--blowing on our part:-- '\Ye ~n,·i'to all 
ihc world and the "rest of mar_iking" to call n/ our 
establishment, aud we will bo hnp_py to show tbcm 
whnt we bay·o for sale. BRUI & JIJEAD. 
Mt. Vcrn011, l\lay 2-7. 
SPERRY & CO., 
H A VE to ,,y lo the good people of the City ond region round about, tbn.t their vnriot,y 0£ frcih 
g:0:(.11..lsi ~niLcd to tl10 sea~on, was noYur bcUer, never 
cheaper. \Ve invite especial notice to our Sheeting, 
Pillow Caso an-d _Shirliog Linens, Linon Drills and 
Farmer's Liuon Duck. 
Every variotx of Moynblo an<l l?ixcd l!iccof11 ~fex .. 
icnn Suns, l.5eruvi:in Ores-sos, h- 06:uc TreeR, Fa.des' 
I•1rolics1 llom.a.n Trees, Yew T rees, Polka. Da ncel!', 
Sa.:.:on Centre~, Re,·olving Tintteries, Cliial3SO Fans, 
Romn.n and :Mosaic Datlorics, Firo Tni·~s, Chinese 
~ount:iim:1, &c., constantly on hand. 
:Motoe Pieces, p!td-n or colored Lance, n:n d 1t11y 
othor sLylc desired, made to order and dolivorod with 
d~epatch. 
All onlors .addressed to Williams k Tiutrctt, sulo 
agents, No. 113 Superior St., 01· to tho suOscribor, 
will rcMive -prompt :i.tLeution. 
S. KITCl!E~, Pyrotechnist, 
Clcvela.nd, Ohio. 
:i\-fonufactnrer~1 (cxcf'pting tl,ose who are engaged 
n.s speculators in wools,) spe11k in tho ll lgh es t ierrus 
of this syste1n, and the many ~ntisfoctory lctton we 
arc receiving froni our 'r,·ool-grow ing fri ends, bnve 
stimulated us to int:ren.so our effurtf.:l t.o make thi!!I 
house wl 1At it !=-bould be-a. safe an<l r elinblo channel 
for the ~:1lc of thoir wools. lt hns surmount ed all 
the difficulticM nntl epiJut:itions that could well be 
brought ng~iu~-t nny enterprise by a ciass of sp ccu-
latord opposed to it, and it now b l:!-s moro and strong .. 
er 1~c,o.m111encl.nJ_iona thnn over. ,vo har-& ~pared no 
paini,; n 1'r cx1"C-n"'~n. 1.1a-a.k.i~ mp-l9• t""""'r----9n"4a f-4~ 
all who nrn.y wish to axnil thcmsel"Ves of the advnn --
tagcs nrifiing fron.1 lbis manner of g rad ing and sell -
ing: wooll:l. .!\[orchr:.nt~. oud woo!-growe:rs, who wiei4 
to re:iJize bu their wools, en dC'lh·cry nt. our Depot. 
can be aceoonmn<l3tcd with liberal ad1·ancce. If 
dc&irctl, ?'lacks will l>e sent ns hcrot1.,1fore to t hose wish-
ing: to send us tl1~ir wool, nnd wool twio~, for tying 
up tleecos, "ill bo furnb,L~J. nt !'ram 13 to 20ch. per 
ponn-J, 
l Vhcn ~evc1·a.l in .ono 11~i;;Lhorhood wish us to for .. 
York. Sun, porporting to g ive an a;couut of a 
Apr. l:3m_. ____ - _____ ....,._ 
Huaier.lJ in great Vllricty, sizes, :in<l. .suited to sexes 
and conditions. 
June 3. 
i 
.-ecc nt ex.pl.oration jn the He,._.,jUa alley, says : llfolrno:ss.-Every fow d ,gs sny~ the Jmrmal 
of Cumm.ePce, cotnpa11ies of .Mor·mon~, v·aryin~ 
• " We ha ,•e see n ancl e~ami ,\ed \he 'Silver from two to ~even hundred pcrs,ms, are noticed 
rno unt:1ins Qf the Ari.ant\,' on lhe line of tho 32°. us l:rnding at some of the Athmfic ports, and 
They are bn ta short fiheen .miTcssou.J,h of Grny's proceeding we~twarc1. It !ll)ems that Iowa cit,• 
line o r the Soot!J ern l'acific Ha.ili·oad, and 1 as• has beef), selected b)'. the ~lder.s of the church a's 
Great Improvement in Medical Preparations . 
No mod ioiM of lhis. or any a.gc has met witli such 
unri ,-fllled snccoss in overcoming d i~cns-o, ns "Ila.ch'R 
.Am.erican Compoun<l. 11 'I110 enquiry i~, wl.tnt shouhl 
render lhia compound ~o great a, cO.ratit"e, when all 
others bnre failed. It is bceaui::e tho rogctahlo •rn:tt.-
ter which compo:::es it is rcn<lcrNl into n. li11u~tl.etaio 
by a ne,1' autl remarkable api)nra.tu~, discc)nrcd hy. 
and known only to tho proprietor of th-is i:emedy.-
Vit\n.tod humors of the l>luod, llrunc::hiUs, lilcera.Uon 
of t1to 'l'llroa.t, Stom,::tch or llowol~, Dyspe,psin., Qr 
Ohrcmic Infhunmation of rrny lll-C1Dbrnn13 of tho .s-ys-
tc:m._ e:nti.n~ly dien. pear before a. timdy u8o of tL.is 
)UOll1(•1t1e. 
June 10:ot. l\lA:l\'. PETITIONERS. Ilats, Fhts, Donnct8, llibons, &c. Our stock of Embroiue1·ics nnd White Goc<ls ls 
ward sacks or twine, we JJrcfcr sending to ono a.d -
tlrc-ss. Onr customers in Illinois, a nd tho ,v~cstorn 
States, will find that or<lel'ing socks from us wil l se.vB 
them much tronblo, rtJ11l inFuro the savo nrrh·nl of 
tho wtiol hero, as our s::tcks r1ro u.ll n umbMed, nud 
t;tatrtrcd H Cleveland ,Y ool Depot,') nn d a fter boing 
fHleil by con:~ibnei·~, will requir.J no other mnrkB. 
NOTl{;D. 
· - Co:ir.J1snox,ms' OFFICE,} 
June 7th, l8j6. 
very complete ancl low in p1·icc. 
Cor:,ot~, none Skirts, Cortled Skirts, Dimity, &c. 
(Jm,te rrnd eee tt8. 
J\lt. Yornon will be full of merchn.ndizo. L ow 
pri~os a-uJ short profits will rule. 
Our motto-"A QUICK Pl"<:"1'iY." n1:1,y ~7 . 
The Place to buy Goocl and Cheap Goods 
lS AT • 
LONE "re hopa, f~r n. liberal patronnge, ou r charges a.ro lovr for h:111Jh1;1~ trn,l ·oHing, ancl we p r omise our r.m -
ployers tha.t our uudi\'idad :it.teution eh n.ll be de votod 
to their intereEt. Yery lte~pectfully, 
Moy 5:3m. GOODA LE .L CO. 
N. D. I wiil attend nt tho /1,pnbliMn O.fli••• ill 
)rt. Yurnon, every Saturdn.y nftoroon, from tLi! tixno. 
11AI N STREET, l\JT. \"ERNON, O., till tho lir•t of Ju ly next, from l to r, o'clock, for ~ho 
CLOTHINC ST 
oro J OH that. for mi les together the ricbc tores t lw pince of rendevquz for soine five thou.s,ii1d of 
-ricter nnd more abu ndant by"fnl' thnn those Q,f lheir ad\leren\s, preYiously-to tbei1· starting fpr 
P a.tos i-lie heaped up nrrd pi led h ill s npQn bills, n,ili, in J'nly .or August. Th~y are prin~ipally 
as if J:,; a tnro had tl,ere. pou red ou t h er trcasu,c rccruit.e,l froin England.n.nd Sc 1 tland, .,Ihe com-
in one g rand, ov~rwhelmiHg 111ass. 1 1,:.,se seen · puuy which arriv'ad iv Tew York some .months 
1hc li~st mines i1> /IIexieo, b1't nothing cau com· aJ?:o arn tempornriiy J(l(\~ed ,n the railroo.d build-
pure wil h the'"' Silver mon utal 11 s." 1ngs in lowa. clty, and a.n enramproonl; o tc11l.s 
has been formed a bout two miles from the town 
1165"' The will of J:.l>cz Barber, of Chica go, 
who with his w:fe and eldes t d a ughter were pus• 
sengers on the ill.fated Pacific, was opened on 
\he 16th. u!t., before the J 11dge of P robate. T he 
bulk of his propcJ-ty, amoantirrg to $2 j0,000, 
will fall to too only surviv ing c b_ild , a li"ttle girl 
of three years old. 
J;och's American Compouul owesi:ts 5uceoss to tho 
int-ril:i:.;ic cuTa.tive 11 opor tics o r the vog-elables which 
c0ttil!_O::W it. It eon lam~ a. Um11poImi..l Jr' l lf.itt l..'.ct,·aet ,if 
JJem.~k [trvp o.r-Otmcc,· Root,uo10' fi1"6t gh-en, tu the p}tb -
lic, bnt Iou.g know.n to tho Indians as•~ noYer fa.Hing 
cure for Scrofula-" ContJumption, liumorf! of the lJlood, 
and chronic di.sua.~°"ain n,ny Q::t.rt of the sy&tcnl . '£his 
medici110 cn.nno,v 1"" bail of all rolin.blO dcdlers..in lho 
Uniteu -States ancl"-On.1ocfa, 
N OTICE iJJ liercby .,;h•cn to nil tLosc indebted to the county of I\nox, for interest on R:ii1road 
JJ0111ls or tho S;.1nrlnsky, .:\fa.nsfic.ld & N-cwtt.rk Rnil-
i.-on.cl, und on honcls inEsttod by tho Commisioners of 
Knox county, that unle@s the intcrost now Lluo Knox 
county i.3> pttid on or ~eforo tho 1\r::;t, 1l::ty of Aug:u,-st 
next. n.o lvn:,rC.,r !nln)g-onc:e will he give\l_, 
o.t Umit· Juno Se1:i:::io11. 
June 1~. 
JOHN LAMB, 
Clerk to Comm i:-:sioners. 
TI' ARVER }lll-;:,LEW§, 
WHERE can be bnd, at a ll timcf'!, lite greatP.at 1:ariet11 of GoodiJ fo un d in the waatorn oonn-
try, suclt :is 1Pure-(qn and JJonwstic .Dry Couds, of tbo 
mo!:=t bca.utiful styles. 
. ~.....,.,_n~ ur oso of_makin arran eme1 ts iu r o_g,o.rd to wool 
TH¥ ouly 1)1a.cc i n thi:s dty whe,ro yoU"co,n a t. all sac s, pnying ens ::iavrincos on ,vool, nna ehlpping times got tho best, • hca.pcst ancl latcft styles of th c ,nmo to i\fessr•. GOODALE & CO. I will also 
R E A D "'•MADE CLOTHI"' G .• .hoW mpeJf iddltiultnlly t espo11,ible for all wool do. 
. ~ Major .,D onelson, i t will b,e rememberea,· 
sil,ys he left the Democ:rat ic party because he 
could no tobger snstaiti its principles, which r e-
mi r>d$-a W estern Ed~tor of thq manner i ,i which 
a fellow who was not want~d in a certain com· 
pany told his story, "\Yhy did y<>u leave old 
mltn SUJi.th·s so early l!\st night?" was tho qnes• 
lio n. "Whv, you sPc, I called to see :;nss N,in-
cy, ,oua sllo w!Hi11J.n·t,, h,i.n, anything to say to me. 
So I sot a while, ond the old mi.n tole\ mel had 
better /!O· And I sot a while longer, nnd then 
OllC of the boys came nnd took me to the door 
am\ gave me a pus!,; and then I thought may )Jc 
my company wasn't wanted, and so-I left." 
BAC H·'S 
A M E RIC AN 
,1. -', hvercd to wo tho ngcnt of .Stthl firm. 
G,·oceriee, frosh and gooc1, anJ at unusual y l ow 
prices. 
Pleose call, nm.I oblige yours very rcspectfnlly, i\lay 13. WJ\I. DOY.AR. 
ap 2V-y L. MUNK. 
~ A young rnan nn.m ed B radley, in Bo:w• 
<l oin College, ?3ru n~wick , Maine, in a fit of de· 
Jiri11m cu t bis throat, on the evc11ing of )fay 23 . 
He al so very severely cut the arm of a feUow 
i;tude nt , who a tte mpted to wres_t the razor from 
him. The gasb in Bradley's thro .. t was a fright· 
fol one1 and he hied 1,bout n. quart. It is thought 
.that he will rec~er. 
~ A -se vere frost vi.sited this region on Fri• 
c;lo.y nig ht. The destruction c;iused by it to ten· 
dei, growi ng orops is tery great. Ice formed a 
16th of an inch in thickness. Our market gar• 
d e ners must have suffe ,·ed g reatly, as thei r hot•hed 
· plants were g-enerally ou t. Rye is ·probal>ly inj 1rr-
1:tcl sqme. P otatoes au d corn nre in jured, but 
may overcome the injury.- I'iltsb111·rJh Gazette, 
2,z foat. 
1165"' Jacob Frny. a Ger man barber, w)10 lived 
· on Vinc'st. , Cincin nati , below H::11nilton Roacl,shot 
himself yesterday a fternoon . The verdict ofLhe 
Coroner·s J ury was, "deceased came to h is death 
b.15 a pistol shot wouod from his own hand, while 
in a fit of drunkenness." , He learns a wjfe and 
family." 
.Gw'"' F tflJ' fa milrcs left Wiscons,n, on Tbors· 
day last, for K a ns as, overland. They ,\·ent in 
covered w:rgons . The evening before clcparlure, 
whil" enca mped ol:I the p r11-i ri es near the towu, 
they had a meeting, ,rhich was attended by a 
nulfibcr of their frienils . 
~ A lette r from Sau Juan clef N ortc, say~ 
that the P rinces Phillippa, a sister of the negr0 
R ing of Mosquito, ls now a servant in the house 
~f a colored p reacher a t that pla.c.e, named 
S mith. 
li&"'Tbc SyrnCu:;e Jou rmil .says there was 
q uite a smart sprinkling of bloomers in :ittcncl• 
,inec u pon the Abolition Convention in that city 
ou T11nrsilo.y. They attrncted consi<1crable at• 
tentic.n. 
AxTI•w·msE:Y'R101· AMOXG THE Wo11E:-. .H Vr, 
F.XXA, hor.,x.t.-A eo,i-ospondent at Vienuaf 
lnd iiurn, write. us that on' Monday last a mob o· 
women made an atta~k upon a small drinking 
establishment at tht,t plRce, smashed up the par, 
rels, demijohns, jugs, botlles, g-\1sses1 Joe., o!nd, 
n.ftcr giving three cheers QPOll the completion of 
their undP.rtakiog, quietly dispersed . ·'l'he wom-
en of 1ndi;;na and • Illinois seem to enjoy very 
mncli these excursi-ons against" King Alcohol," 
and evidently cl:1.im nn ex.elusive right to indulge 
in mob violence at their pleasme.-Louisvil/e 
Joumal, 11Iay 28. 
NEmusKA TERlttTo&Y.-The last unmber re• 
ceived of the Nebrnskiiin, pu)Jlisbed at Omaha 
city, sass : 
"Onr hotel's are crowd ea to overflowing, t1nd 
still the ·m1tnbcr of ncw•comers :irrivin" daily is 
constantly increasing. The i.tcamcrs, which 
reach our landing almost every day, fill brino-
wi h t\)em emigrants by th!) r ·ver for this plac;, 
and the 'IM)avy•wheeled wagons' which cross at 
out ferry tell Qt the travel hither by the·• over· 
l:i-n<l roule.' , • 
"The fectilc nnd aHracti;o co·uotry by which 
wo nre surrouuded i~ fast. being sottled and tr:1.ns-
for01cd into celtivatcd fal'll'ls, so ·tbat we are sure. 
of the substantial wealth, the 'oooe ancl sine,v' 
to sustain our ~11:)' in its ri<pid gro,vth." 
Seo advertisement in 111~other e-ohtmn. Apr . 1 :lm 
""' 
Guardian's Sale 0£ Jleal Estate. 
William Sturgeon, (hrnrdiau of ,\fary F. Sturgeon, 
n. minor, u . bis Enid warcl. 
By Tirtue of an order, issuc{l Jrom the Probn.-tc CouT't,. to mo directed, I will offer for sale a.t tho 
door of the Court Hou~o, in ~H. Yernon, on Satur-
day, \he ]2th rlny of J,t!y next, ~etween Ibo hours of 
10 o·clock A. ill~ and 4 o'clock P. J\L, the following 
described .proporty, to-mt: Ono oqu<>l UDditl.dod one 
thinl of tho fol\ow ing described real esta.te, subject, 
bowev=ct, Jo tho. dower intei;cst U1erein, of the wi<low 
of said J:untfS Smith, cleccasoU, to-wit: being par ts 
of lots number eleven and thirlocn, in tho fourth 
quarter of lhe sixth town~hip, and twclft.h rungo, U. 
CO MPOUND. 
The NEW VEGE'I'AJBLE REi.l.iEDY. 
8TA'l'P. O'!i' NEw YonK, Cn.yugn. County, -o:,-: 
TT NOW nll meu that Peter V . n. CO\·cntry, of tho 
_l\... firm of P. Y. R. -Co\·entry ..<: Co., of Auburn, 
Cnyuga Co., being duly sworn, snys thnt tbo follow-
ing tcctirnony is true in every rcspcct1 and wns given 
by tho persons _who~o u:u:ncs arc nnnexod. 
HORACE 'f. COOF, .T. P . of Csyoi,a Co . 
CURE OF MA.l,IGNANT LUi\IrlAR ABSCESS. 
No mnn knows the nmouof of -suffering I-ha.,e en-
clure<l fo · several years po.st. iry compbiut was first 
n, bad ccmditiITTt uf th!'!. s(omru:h, which gn.ve me tho 
Piles. At tho cn<l of a. yci!r I had two l:.11·ge ~ther-
inga. oi: sores. eotue out near 1ny groin, coYeriog :i. 
spa co a::! large a.s my ban cl. They d[scTLc 1·.CJcd some-
times a pint of matter (l tlcr.11; no one thought I coul<l 
Jive-a.H tlie doctors in this county know my c~so 
an<l hnYo giren me medicine, bttt"Donc of them cured 
me. I then commenced using patent medicine, but 
with no g_ood effect. In Jauua.r:y, 1855, I tried Jlac!1,'s 
Americau {Jm11pound 1 onfl. tloo bottl<;s c11reil .111e. I am 
ren.dy to show my sen.rs-and proTe to any sitlH\.ted 
as- I wa.s., tlmt their sa.lvation relts with tbo Com-
pound. [Signccl] P,\TRICK HEE::.-EY. 
Officer at tho Auhurn Penitenti::i.ry; well lmowq to 
Col. L. Lew is; Dt. L. Brigs, Dr. Ji. l\1. Morri5; nncl 
others of Auburn . 
RAPID CU R'E OF SCROFUL A. 
:i\Ir. Goo. L. Clo11gh. 1'-ortra.it antl La-~d5ca.popaiut-
cr, of Attburn, g i'r03 thofollolfing: ,·oluntary ccrtiii-
eato: 
~1y boy, ngc.d six yea.l's, bas for a. Jong timo been 
troubled with symptoms of Scrofula. Th,1vc employ-
oa se\·or:1.l PhysiciansJ and u socl ma.ny ilifferent med-
icines witboul- cudng tbe case. But as tho discn.so 
beenroo mpl.'e ma.niftst, nearly closing ono qye, I 
became mt1eh ala.rrne<l, ana l<>okcd a.bout in earnest 
for.f3ometbing to cure my boy, Kno\vin-g personally 
the proprietors ef Racj,,'N .1i_n~erican Compo1.tMl, I tried 
their remody, and l l5ta.t.e publicly what I <locm an 
U1't{leuinbl0 fact,-that lwo b<dt,/,ee or tli£t.t 1nodicinc has 
ontircly curod mx boy. I luiYO since-in talldnij of 
this coro of my S6n-len.rncd that- tbi · mo1licino hn.s 
b<.--e\1 c11ue lly ~aoGOosful in all cas" of E,-,y1J1°pel1J~, 
Scrofula, Salt lUe·uml Qa1tl.:.cr1 Ulcerotion of the -!J[ou.tli, 
1.'hJ'oat unil Sto,rw.el•, r~nd in I.1,·011chitiR. I foe1 great 
oonfillo.n.co in recommonding it..~ ~enera.l \1. o. 
TO.INV .LIDS. 
This Compou~cl ccmt;rini as a. great healing element 
Il~r<lwnre, Q.uconswarc, Ghiss, Na.ils, Paints, Oils 
and Dyestuffs. 
Also, a splendid stock of Tioots, Shoe~, HR.ts, Caps, 
Dookf:, Stntionory, &c. ]fa_rming Implements. 1lot16l::! 
Furnishing: Goods, Yankee Notion~, &c., &c .. i11 fact 
n.lmost o,·ery ar~icle of mcrchnndi~e wanted, wbich 
will L,e sold a.t mms1taUy low tb.lt:81 for cash or good 
produce. 
'l'hc goocl pooplo of old Knox an1l surrounding 
counties are rcspecti,·ely invit-eU to cnll null examine 
tbo lurgest stock in tlie eity . 
,vc are constantly recoivi.ng New Goods ju~t fresh 
from importers ond manufacturers, which will not 
friil to l)l ea.:;;c the public. Mny 27. 
100 no:ss.s DHY. GOODS for the Summer trade, now opcmng, :it 
May 27. WARXER oITT,y-C:R"S. 
5 0 CA SE:, Ifots, Caps, Tioots ancl Shoes, of this Summer's sty1es, ju!t rocoiYed o.t 
~Tay ~7. )VARNER l\JJLLER'S. 
7'JBW aud Cheap Ladie;:3' Dress Goods 3t 1 May 27. w,rnNER il!ILLER·s. 
10 CASE.S Bounet5, of the latest fa~hion, now opening at WARXER illILLER·s. 
jl,fay 27. 
Good na1:gains. 
THE subscribe r is Uesirons of disposing of a block of buildings, situato on tho west side of the 
l:'ublic Squrtro, n.nd on tho north side of ll igh strnet, 
in the city of :&It. Vernon, Knox county, Obio, oou-
taiuing six Store Booms nnd two dwqlling apn.rt-
rncnt.s, with two stn.Qlcs. At this time the subscriber 
occupies one portion for a. rosiclence and rccci ,•os 
::i.bout oflc thousand dollars )'C!trly rent. Tho whole 
i~ for salo on ronsonablo terms, or exchanged for 
good farms. (:lloy 27.] G. A. JONES. 
YOUNG AIIIERICA 
wuorns1LE cLOTHI~G norsE, 
155 SupArior StrePt, Glc1:ela11d, Ohio. 
so:::-;-~EBORN & n110Tnr,;11s, PRormETo)ls. 
rr.H1S is one of the largest Job bing llonsos 11 
in tho West, nnd contains tho bost variety 
of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
JiE--01' "\l",1.LL PAPEU STORE, 
QOLUMRG'S, onro. 
RANDALL & ASTON, 
HAYE recently n<lclecl n.nother !Otgo room to tbcit forinor s tand, nncl ha.,·c now on hail<l ono of the 
lu.r:.;-c-::;t stocks of American, Frn,wh ttnd bnglish ,vall 
Paper nud Uorders, ever brought to the interior of 
Ohio. Also, n. flll1 assortment of Wincl()w Papers, 
plain and fignred . Also, :i fino stock of Decoratiyo 
Papers, for offices, ceiHng~, hnll~, &c. l~afT, Green 
on<l JJtuo Jfollonds, for Wintlow SLll<lcs; and a com-
ploto stock of new 
OILED TllAKSl'./JllE.VT SllADES, 
Of ben.uUful de signs. Oilt ,riadow Coruicc,:z. of the 
lo.te,t stylos. Loups nnd Bands, Cords and Tassels, 
Centre l'ass.ol~, 
PUTNAM'S CURTAtN FIXTtrll.ES, 
Fire Don.rd Prints, kc>. .Added to thi~, we keep on 
hn.nd evory article usuaJly founil in Uook Stores; n.11 
tb enico St:1.tionery to ho found i:uliko e$tnbUslnnct)ts, 
n.nd o. largo stock of Fancy Articles, Rosewood and 
Gilt llouldings, &:o. Pictures framed to order in any 
style. . 
· Call 11t ono uoor south of tho Clinton Dank, and 
don't forget the CASH, 
Colnm~\1!-(1 Aµt. S. 
l.S56. 
N EW nnd Cheap Goods, ("nutT eccl,") at Apr. 22. )YARNER MI LLER·s. 
NEW crop Sugn..r, Molasses and Syrup, just rcceiv. ed nt (Apr. 22.) WARNER ~IILLER'S. 
N·Ew: Bonno ls, new Dress Goods, Rib boils and Trimmings-, juist rec6i,•ctd nt 
Apr. 22. WAltKBR :IITLLER'S. 
Attention Farmers and Ga1·deners. SUPER frosh Rochester Gardon nnd Flo11•er eds for 1856, by the pound . pint and email papers, a.t 
wbolosn.le nod retail a.t WALC'!Eli MILLEB.'S . 
Apr. 8. 
BlOGRAP llY. 
L1''EP of Napoleon, Wellington. Johnson, Jof. freys, ,valtor Scott, Il11.nn,th i\foot'e, Eminent 
illoohanice, Eminent i\Iethoclist Pre11chors, Slgno1·s of 
tho noclarntion{ J lldson . , v ashington, Lafayette, Ma• 
rion, }.,ronkliu, Ada.ms, Jnckson, &o .. at tl10 
nov-.13 BOOKSTOP.F.. 
Uhles and Fw·s ,vanted. 
T IIE high est price in cnsh pn.hl for green ::and dry bides, Calf Skin~, ,vool and Fur Skins of nll 
kinds, n.t tho store in Jones' Block, Iligh. street, Ht. 
Yernon. A. D. IUY~10ND, 
S . .Military Lands, in said county, ond bou.ndo<l ns 
follows: beginning at tho uorlb-1Ycst corner of s:iid 
lot, thirteon, thenee south to the Sbtto ro£t.d, ono bun-
drcci natl fi(ty-six perches, thence south 72° oast, 
nlong the Stale ron.cl, one huntlrccl and thirty-five 
porcbcl-! thence north cightctm porches thenceeasttwon -
ly- lbroe porches, thoncc notth oue hundred nnclsoYen-
ty-four p~rohes, thence wost ono hun<lrcd anU finy-
fiyo- perch es, to tho via.cc of beginning, containin"' 
onb hund(od nna sixty.eight acres, more or lCss.~ 
Ab.o, pu.r t of tho fourth quarter, of the sixth town-
ship, nud twelfth rnnge, United States Military Land 
bcginfiing ai tho sontlt .. ~est corner of n. tr::i.ct of land 
convo;rccl to L<,wis Jforcod hy J ohu Green, by deed 
d:1tocl )fay 15th, 1S17, (and being part of tho s~m~ 
tr:.1.ct,) at a post, with ::i. black ash and plum tree for 
wltnossos, thence en.st twenty perches to n. post, with 
a hickory and thorn troo for witnes-Ees, th<mco north 
ooc bundr-ed an<l bventy an<l ono-half porches to n. 
ston(), \Yitb two wbite oaks for witinosses, therrco north 
SG~C?. wost, to a corner in tho big nrn, boing the ~'f>ath 
west corner of a tr::i.ct of land belonging to Ehis 
Ven.ch1 v .. ith o. wh;ite hooch for witne8s, thcneo solltl1,. 
on<>lrnmlrocl. ,-,nil lwouty-ono n.n<l o half porches, to 
tho plnco of bogionit:1:;, estim:1.ted to co.titn.in fifteen_ 
:.iqos n1_0_ro or le.'3s. Also, a })m·t of tho fourth qnnr-
t~r, and _sis.th townlihip, nml twelfth range, United 
St. tes ilil~'>ry Londs, ofore,;nid, bounded on tho 
north aud wcit. by la.nJs cf _)j:;n;j_R 1rri:;nmcr, which 
soid 'frhumcr bo~ht of Gcorgo Cro)l~e, \Vm. Lnh-
mao- 11nd others, on the .,south by tfio road tea.<ltng 
from l\lt. V'e-rnou to East Uulon, ~net on the e,a.st hy 
the fence that l!jnnds on tho west side of the run 
c0-nta.ining two and a. hn-1.f acre:{, more or less. :Also' 
p:irt of l ot twclvo in the fQurth qun.rter, of tho sixth 
townsh_ip, and twelfth rang'l' , U11ito11 Stn.tcs. :Mil itary 
Lm:id, bog~1ning n.t the norlh-\·.01,£ corner pf said 
lot, thence south about. iift.y,.Lbr~o pv-rchcs, ton. stono 
which st..~n<l::;..uow ns a cornor bolwocn said Yen.ch 
and Smi,h, in tho cost bank of the bi~ run tbenco 
east, lYith the lines of this pi-esont track and 11\foFar: 
Cc..tr-Tn.\r Sn1P.tTnY.-P:irli~an editors hav-
ing evil purposes to promote, are making a great 
noise just now a.bout the exciting anrl melancholy 
rumors oi bloodshed in., KnnSns. We now sim· 
ply mention two things in connection, enc hy 
way of wnrning, an<l the other by way of remind· 
or : First, before ende&~oring to get up excite-
ment ton white beat, better wai• for confirmation 
oT thri news. ·sec.ouclly, all these lotirI professions 
of syrnp:tthy :me! :1.larm would p:'.lSs as more sin' 
cere, if the same prl)llses h,id hacl even as much 
as o,w ,cord of horror to utter on the nnparal· 
leled nnd µ-ronndlcss cruelties and atrocities of 
the Know 1,7.,Th,1t{J mob fn Lo11is1·ille on bloody 
n. (k1npoti11dF'hfid E.ct,aefof Beach, JJ1·op or Caitce-r 
Root, £0 long kOO'\Vn t tl1e Indian n.s a uo,ror failing 
cnre for Scr_ufuhts Consumpfhm , } [um ors ol' tho Blood 
a.ml for Chrontc Inllttmmation; and isno,v for tho. first 
timo giveh to the ym15Jic, It- is no secrot prcpa.ration, 
as formulas a.ro furnished t.o phy~icians. ,vea.sk on-
Iy_on o h·ial. Oar n:iecliciuo -et.'lud~ upon its oic11. 1ntW-
ita a7unc. 
Wherewith to furnish the Wo,tern i.\larket. The 
perfect lrn:owledgo whi<:h thO propfiotors possess, of 
~he \\ants of thi8 :Market, gives them E:auporiorn.dvan• 
taf;OS ovor m:llly of tho Eastern llouses. 'l'b13 rates 
will Qo found to corrosp0ucl with those of tho largest 
En.stern JoO-hing Uouses. 
On.II on SONNEBOP.N & TIHOTIIERS and moko 
your~}!· n.cqua.inted with thoir prices, V!m will.find it 
advantageous. SONNEBORN & BROTIIERS, 
l:"01:f!tG AlHl-RIOA TSMPl,1~ OF FASHIOll, 
Apr. 22:\f. 
Farm and G1•ist JUill fo1· Sale. I '\YISll to t5d l tho fa.l'Ul "l.Joroo n I now ro~idt' sit~ uatod in Borlin township, Knox county, Ohio.-
Said farm cont.a.ins 156 :tcre~, of which 75 aro deaxed, 
a.nd in a good state of culti\•aiion. 'l'ho improve-
ments uro a good fnuue dwolling houso, stablo nnd 
olbcr out..lrnilding.,, togothcr with a good Grist Mill 
nnd Suw l\'filL 'l'he 1Clrtns :uo $6,500; $2,500 in 
h:-md, a11tl tho balauco in one!, t.wo ~md thrco year~, 
wllh a lion on tho laud. Said fa.rm is l! mile s from 
Fredericktown. 
Monday last. . 
. •·-~~---
BJ.ACK RBL'Olll.ICAX S,um:os.-" The Union 
is not worth suppo1·ting in conncclion with the 
South.'1-N. }~ 'l'rilmne. 
C.,urTtO~.-Enl:h bottle wi11 bCTeafter bear tbc Jae 
,a{11tJle of P V R Coventry d'; Co:, as tl10 la.rg_e sn1e n.l-
rendy reached renders it impQ~siblo to gi\•e a. ,·nitton 
si .... n;tturo t9 eacly t,oHlc ns was intcn<led. Tiuy of re-
li~blo tlenlor::.. For sale lty all dca-1crs in medicine, 
n.t $1 per bottlC11 or six bottle~ for $5, aui.l ::i.t whole-
sale by M Wn.nl, Clo~c & 09., NY. 
P V lt OOVJ::NTRY & CO., Solo Proprietors, 
l\In.y .} :2m. 15G Superior ~t .. Cleveland, 1). 
llRAI~ARD & BURRIDGE, 
E1 TGRA. VERS, LJ.TliOGRAPDERS, 
AND DRAUGHTSMEN, 
Oppo•itc- Weililell llou>c, Cle.eland, Ohio. 
Clevoland, i.\fay 5. 
J\!ar. 25:tf. TllO~IAS $COLES. 
J . SJ.>ERRY & CO. 
THE GRa\,'D E.X:Tf:RNAL REMEDY. 
By the n..i:d Qf :\. tnierOP-c::'Opc., wo ii;_c.e rniHion, ol little opening• on tho Ellrfu.oo of our bodies.-
'.J.•ti rough these this Ointn,cut, ·when rubbe.d on th& 
ekin, is carried tu any org:nn or in,r-o rd vort. Did-
oaies 9f lhe K.\dnoys, disorders of tho L iver, afi'eo• 
tltJns of tho 1,enrl, loflnmotion of tile Lunge, Asthm• , 
Cough$ a.nd Cohbt are Uy its means effoct ua11y t ureJ:. 
Every hcuse-,dfo knows tho! so.JI passe• fr,, ely 
th?"O'Ugh bone (H' me!i.t of n.ny tllickness. This bea.1 :. 
ing Ointment far urnro rnlluily ponotrntes througll any 
bonh o,- fie•by p~rt ·of the living body, curing the 
most tlnugcruus iowa1d compla..iuts, thab ca nnot bo, 
rcue1Je<l by other me:1w·. 
Erysipelas , Sa.It Rh~nm nua Scorbutic Humors I 
Ko romoJy buo cvor done ~o ruuch fo r the cure of 
di~cnse~ of t110 81-'.in wh:iteyer fo rm they mn.y a s.&,uma 
ns tliis Oiutmcut . No cn5:o of Salt R heum, Sctlrvy ~ 
Sore lfcntl;<, ~crofUln. or J.t;:f:iysipolas, can loo.;: witb-
e:t.·rnd its intluc-11cu. rrhe inventol' b11s tr:1T'olled o,er 
many p,ir ~ of tho globo, visiting tha prioci11c.l hoe .. 
pitals. cli'.'lpensiug lhi8 Ointment, giviog ndv ice ,. l!I to 
its npplic:ition, nnd hus tbus u~cn the tneuns of ro t: -
toring countles~ nuUJllcrs to bcnlth. 
Sore Logs, Sore Breasts, Wounds and Ulcers. 
Somo of tho most scientific surgeons now roly solelY' 
on the u•o of tills wonderful Ointment, 'I\J,en b1>ving 
to copo with the wor~t cases of ,oros, wounJs 11lecre, 
glnndulnr swcJHng~ nntl humors. 'P l'ofe<A~o/ lloUo .. 
way hn.-., hy corum:1n1l of tho Allied Govet nroen1 t11, 
cleoptLtcbcrl !• Ibo ho,pitals of the Eu,t.Jnrge •hip• 
men ls of thJs Ointment, to bl\ u~Nl under the direc-
tion of thA M erlical Stuff, in the wor!-t caseB (Jr 
wounUc:. It will outo any 11k,er, glnndul3.r swollic g.-
stiiiuc,s or contnu.tion of the jointE, oven of ~O yenr• 
•'.andin~. 
PILES AXD FISTULAS. 
'.Iho!"O nnd <ithc.r i=-,in1ilar dl!:::t reit;ing complnints can 
bo ctrcc unlly curocl if the Ointruent h• lvell rubbed 
o,·~r U10 ports n.ffcct;:d and lJy otherwise following 
the pru,tcd directions a.round each pot. 
Eoth tho O, 1tmc11t a11d l'iUs slioulrl be 11ecd i,. 
th, (ullowwg ca8"1, 
U1,1'1)ions, rile~ E!rt;1iu~, 
Burns, llh<'nmflli~m, ~ca.Iris, 
Chapped !land, , 1'alt.11heum, 1',Hlleu Gluud, , 
Chilblains, ~k"'in Di~cnse~, Rtiff ,J oiot,;, . 
Fh;tuln, Sore Left~, r l•'cr:-, 
Gout. Rorc ]Jrcu~t•, Yf:nNal Sorc11, 
Lnmbao-o, F=oro lJl,lltls, \ \'ound:, or all 
Xi6"' John Fox, convicted of the murder of 
J ohn Henry, nt New Brunswick , N. J., few a dap 
since, was sentenced on s,.turday Co be hanged 
Do F riday, the 26th July nex t. "The Constitulion is a reproach and a league 
with Tophet."-6'arrison. 
Jand'i tract, -so Oallcll, about twenty rods, to a. stono 
in tho contro.of tho road, lhoneo, in a. strn.io-ht lino 
with tLe contro of tho r01td, to tho place of bi,wiQ-
ning, bcing,a certain lot of land cleoded to said v:ach 
by Joshua French, J_anuary 13, 183U, sup1)osod to 
contain four acres, m oro ·or less. _Ahw, pu.~t Qf lot 
nun\.h-Or twonty,ono, of fho four tb. qqn.rter, of the 
sixth tawnshlp, and twelHh range, l,o~inning at n, 
stouo !n tho tenh:o of tho road, from which a- sugnr 
tree, 18 jncbos in, diameter, hon.rs north 87}0 , wesL 
3~ linki, tb.:en-e north 11° west, along: saltl 1·oa:d twen . 
ty. ,even poles to a stone, from whieh a whito oak, 
18 inches in diameter, bears south 22a. west 35 link~, 
thoneo cost, pamllel with th-o south lino of so.id Jot. 
30 nod 20-100 poles to the big run, thence south 3U! 0 
Agents, 11H. Vernon, ,t.M. JJ. 
l'lTT-.b WARD. · 
Auburo, NY 
RUSSELL aucl LIP-
Mn.y '10:6m. 
Legal Notice. 
PA'l'ENT OFFICE AGENCY, 
Oppo,ite the Wc,ldell 1Iouse, Clcvela11il, Okio, 
w. 11. DUltnlDGE. [May 5.] J. n_l\,UNAUD . 
BERliERT & co., 
ARE at lhoir v.ost, well stockecl )Vith snasonn.blo good::i, nntl mnlo everybody to ca.ll n.nd see 
thei, Spring supplies. l\Jo,y 13. 
h!crcur'?al Erup- 01'1ro Tbrof1,IQ, hintls. 
tiou~. 8ores of all kinri~. ~~- ~ Sottl nl the 1\funufodoricl'I '>f Frofef.E'o rs t:l ol· .. 
10 ,~:y, SO Mni,lcn Lan<', New Y'>rk, anti 244 ~ trA.nd i 
London. adtl ht (lll re~pcrtnhlo Dru;:gists n_nd D oa\ .. 
c-rs i.n ~~l;(Jirlnc throughout tbo United 5-tatel!I, nn d 
tho ('id.li1:otl lforld, in pots, !lt 2!') couts, 6.2¾ ce-nh; 
and $1 ench. 
11&- H. L. Ellsworth, who some years ngo pre-
sided over · the Paten t Office, b as nearly 4,000 
acrns plRoted in corn tbi~ year , on his little far m 
in La fayette-, Ia. 
A6:Y"'l'h e applica\ions-of towels, wrung 011t in 
)lot water, to the forehead nod tem pies, is rd pre• 
scntcd t o he a n efficacious a nd s,peecly erQ•ly 
for heagacbcs a,·isiog frqm neuralgic 11ffectious. 
.8liii,"' On the l !Jth ult., in 1l6bile Bay, Ab. 
1\·m. ll nghes, boatswain of the.British ship\\ asp, 
WM 11tl&ckeJ witli cholera, and so rap[d was its 
}'?Ogress tbnt he died 1u two f1ours. 
le'" H enry llopki ns, the lawyer and postmas· 
ter, "'.Ito robbed the mail at Island l"cnd, Ver• 
moht, hM hcen f-,uml gui l ty, and ~cnlcnccd lo 
ten year's imprisomucn t. 
'" Shar!Je's Rifles arc better than Bibles"'-
IIenry J Viil"Cl Beecltcr. 
"Let the Union slide."-.N: P. Banks. 
~ Ilollowa.y's- Ointmellt and Pi'lls are a ccr• east, up sa.itl run 35 8-100 poles, to a point iu t..bet-
tai ,1 cur() !"ot Scoi:vy. E(hicard Ilope, of Cht1rles- centre of taicl run, on tho south line of s:1id lot . 
ton, Son(h Carolina, suffered more than most thence \<est, :i.long the ,outh lino of si>id lot, 52 G0-100 
1 f poles, to tho placb or bogi.utdng, e~tim,1tc,J to cou-
pcop C rom .~he sot:rvy, a.ml th~ whole · of.hi§ fain "siic~cres and ono hanclred an,l urt,-.fiv\l [loles. 
body. was co, ered with this uns-1.,htly cn1phon, Ooo thud of tho pure ha.so money to be paid cluwn 
be tried n. ~rent n umber of repateJ re01edics, but and Cho lrn.lanco in ono and two year_:.,- with. illtQ rost 
be wa& not hcnefittcd by the same indeed it be• · from the dn.y of snlo . W)L HTUittlllOS \Juart!. 
came doubtfnl to bis friends, wb~ther he' would Juno 10:ot. 
e~er ove,come ,th is ?istigorcment. At lengtl1 he -~--A-d_rn_i_n_i_s_·t_r_a_t_o_r-.. -,-N-'_o_t_i_c_·e-.---
tned Holloway s Omtment antl Pills and these NOTICE is hereby gi,·en, tl,at tho u1tdcroi/rnecl hl,s 
mcdici,rns .quickly produced a ben.e~cial change, been duly1111poistct1 ,u,dcpwlifie<l by U,cProbnte 
by eonlmurng theso excellent mcd1c:rncs for cirrht Coort-, w-itbin aull for Knox C011nty, Ohio, ·us A1l-
wecks, he was radically cured. 0 mioistrutor on the e$tate ofJunns Riui:.hart, dcoen.sed. 
~ -'="~==, -==========-"== -4.11 pcrso.lls indebted to ~hl ,c~t11.tc ure wtiih::tl to 
_ • . . rua.koimmqdiatc p:iymcrtt to tho tUHlcr~igncd., and o.U 
MAI.'tRl.BD-In th"' city. on the 26th of Mny. by -persons holding claims agoinst said o,ti,te, nxcnutif,ecl 
Rev. S. h. T1co11~i:cl, .Mr. ,Lums "' ,\TSO~, of Knox I to presciit them legally pro\·cn foi: sctt_l emcnt within 
county, ""<l ~!rs. "EL1z.uu:w :J.'q.,~:m, of Cnmberlan,J ono yoat from thia uate. JOSilL\ Rel!UJ.l.RT. 
couut,r, i\lar;,lao,l. , . . Jun~ 1Q.3t"' 
A.]).~ llorn, (widow) John PortCl' ancl Eliza. his wifo, Hnrtn:rn.11 llc.,rn, bnaiel IIorn,-Josin'!! ]lorn, 
l>a ... ·tU Hurn, Mrfrin.11, 4nJighfor of J\H,am lIOrn, Ue-
ccn:su,l. CtL~siu~, son Of l!i-ado.ueo llorn. tlee1d, and 
Samuel H. J.!otn, wHt t~ko nottc~ tlmt n 1,etition was 
lllQcl ;1gainst.them, on ~ha 31A. day of May, 185G, iu 
tl:to Court of Common Plen.s, within- tintl for t -hc coun -
ty of Kuox, by Washington Ilorn, and~is now pond-
ing, ~ horoiu ~:i.id w· a.~htngton licrrn tlcmunds pn..rti-
tion of tho following roa-1 estate, to wit: ono hun-
tlrcd and eTx:ty acres, moro o-r loss, sitna.to in lln.rri.-
son tow.n~bip, Kn'OX county, Ob,io, and l)einr,, the 
south-west <1uartcr of section twonty (20), i~ tbe 
third (S) qtrnTtcr, of township six (ti), nnd nrngo 
cl0vcn (11), in sa.i<l -county, bciµg tho property on 
which Ocnj:unin TI. llor11, doC:'d, -r-os·icled at tb-e time 
of his death, ;md that :it the next Lcrm of sn.id Court 
tlie ea.i<l \Ya~hiugtuu Jlorn wJ.U r.pply for an order 
that partition m-u.y be made of 11aid prcrµi _ses . 
WASIII.NGTO~ HOR', 
,Tuno 3:fit. B.v Suruucl lgo~tLy. 
25BBLS. Whit• and GrnyPh,,ter on hand :md for salo-. 30 iJl,13. unu lmlf 1,11,. Fi• ''· 
Moy·JH 2 ;J . WEAV'I:R . 
HU.1£TT, 
..l(AN CJ,',ictura~ns A:-i'D WHOLESA.ti'C DEAI,iERS IN 
BOOTS & SI-IOES, 
3!) ll"ate1· Stteet, Clculand, O!lio. 
W. J . IIU.ET,:' ............. I,. DURG.CRJ' ........... ,lRA ADAM,'\. 
Clcvclarnl , i.\Iay 6:Sm. 
THE RUSU 
AT 
l\IILLER & WHITE'S 
I S nccountc~ fm: by tho. excocdingly LOW PRICES, 
_ tbey o.re salhng thill' new stock of Spring: nnd 
tiummer Goods. i\Ia.y 13. 
GLASER & DOBBS, 
MA~UPA.CTJtCRS ..:l):l'D DEALERS IN 
LEATHER, FINDINGS, AND TANNER&' OIL. 
Cash pa,icl for Ilidcs, Pelts a:od Leather in rough. 
JYo. 15 lVater St r~et, r1c1•e]rrntl, Ohio. 
Cle,clallcl, ~Is;y :3· ty .• 
A. NEW supply Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloth•, n.ncl Suntlrio,, "iU be found at 
Ma.y 20. SPE11.R'i'·s. 
FAIRBANKS' 
<JElLEBRA'J.'ED SCAL ES, 
co r_,u:irncs, o m o, 
SHED & l!ULttflts, Agents . 
180 .l]roadicay, litc,o Yoi·L~. 
FAIRBA~KS & CO . , Agonts 
Apr. 15: . .:1!.Y:..· ~-'--'------------
lllt Vc1·non Gas Light company. 
BOORS will be open for subi;e1~ption to tbo Cap-ilnl Stock of lbo Mt. \"crnon G»s Light Compa-
ny, ot tho D,wking llduee of J. C. Ra.U!,~y & Co., O!l 
and after this date . 
)b. 1"r-:•ao,•, F~¼. !:O. 
ELID MILT,CR, 
C. COOPER, 
J, C. RAMSEY. 
.J, T:. WOODBRIDGE. 
,1r.vrpo1':..tnr•~ 
~ Thero is a con.;idcrablo saving by talt ing tii • 
I:11·_ger l!lizci-:. 
N. JJ . l>ireclion"., for tho "niunnco of pc.tienta i11 
o,·cry 1.lii::orclcr n.rc nffixecl to on.ch pot. 
DiJC 2[,:)y. 
C"JUNTRY M.ERClfANTS 
DESIRL G lo rurch\J.se Wall -and Window Pa-piri::::, ara requer.tod to c.all n.nd Q%1Ulline m.T 
stock, consisting of Ol'O? l00,000 piooee. 
M. CARSO N. 
!e,elontl, J.luy 5~y. 6L Superior St.rt ef, 
GlLT MOULDING. 
A N:CW and full snpply, justreoeh•o:i at tho n<,v 13 BOOKSTORE, 
1,OO1,:::t. 
N s"l' .\ LS The Poe!•, B·i~ler. Teet,,,,ent . ,Tu••ll • 
j}('.) no k;, l~r., in 1:;,..tra. l:.inJi;i:;. Dec. Z5t..h .. 
A Fvm Within the Reach of Every Man. MT. VERNON BUSINESS. MT. VERNON BUSINESS-. 
-----~~-----~-~ ~ 27,000 Acres of good FARM AND 
C(?.-\.L LAND in Elk Cuunty, Benzinger Town• 
ah,p, i>ennsylvnnia, for sale, giving a l!'arm of25 
acres for 200, payable.in instalruenls of $1 per 
week, or at the ~nme rate month!~. • 
W.IU, DITXBA.R, 
A!torney and Counsellor at Law, 
MOUNT VENON, OHIO 
~ Offico in ~Jill6r's ~lock, in lhe ro~m-formeriy 
ccuprnd by Hou. J. K. J\hllc.t, J\foin ,t. dee 25 
S. O. BEA.CH, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
A.ND ACTJNG JUSTIC!: OF THE PEACE, 
M:onnt Vernon, Ohio. 
Farms of 50 7 :'i, 100, or nnre n.cres a,dJeining 
in proportion.· Each Fa1·m frouts upon a road 
thirty feet in wi ,hh . · 
THI~ SOIL i.; a rich limestone lonm,-and es• 
'Pecially aunpted to cultivation! as it is ndtlu:r 
hilly nor sto11y, but gently roll:ng or fine table 
bud. Aroun,1 auJ through thts propert7 th~re 
arc ,droody some Z0,000 acres un?er cnlt1vat1on 
and it.a furtility Ima been established from the 
cropg proJwN,l. Upon th.is subject it is easy to 
be fuilv satistieu. There 1~ a ready cash market 
for 1miduce which is much better than trade. It 
is 11;0 •.,., 
CHEAPEST. as land or a similar quali ty -is 
selling at rnuch· higher prices adjoining, and es• 
pccia.11:; such as contains coal. 
THE C0.1L.-This in particnlar is the Coal 
District, -screral Ycins underlaying the whole 
prope;-ty. and tbe attention ?f min~rs, nnd those 
ac 1tiai11teu with coal lands, 1s specially cnl1ed to 
it. I ha.~ Cbe advantage of being the nearest to 
the 11,·et1.t bke market, with which it will be con• 
uect';.u by the Sunbury nnd Erie Railroad now 
under contract ancl in cottrse of completion from 
Erie w Ridgeway, with descending grade the 
whoTe waJ. The soil 01·er bituminous coal is the 
~t, for iastauce England and other countries. 
The price per ncr~ ia trifling for the coal alone, 
xs it will certainly, in so f'avornolealocation with-
in a short lime pay larg~ly. This is important as 
an im,n~n,e coal trat.le will soon open . Four 
coal companies h,1,·e already been started to work 
mines in the vi cinity, and there are now fifteen 
opening.q n1~nnd St. ~Iary's. 
THE TLllBER, Stockholders also receive.-
There ici no rcscn·ation whatever either of timbe,· 
or coal. Ic ia very rnlal;l.ble . and will pnv for a 
great part of the 1.rnd. On account of ihe ex• 
cellence of s:rc:tm~ there are fine opportunities 
for min~. 
_ FOR IIE.U,TH, the loc11tion is much rceom• 
m cnrlcd by l'b_r.,iciai.s. The chills aud fevers 
al'e u11kn()lc11. al,;o pulmonary complaints, being 
protcrtPd fro,n the north cast winds by tho Alie• 
ghanics'. The water is pure and am-orrg the best, 
the land ahoundiug rn fine springs. 
FOGP.-.R.-.\ILlU)ADS will shortly be complet• 
e<l con nec~ing it by a direct commun!cation with 
New York. Philadelphia, Pitt~burgh, Eri e, Buf. 
falo, ancl all the cities 011 th e Lakes. They are 
the Sun~nry :rnrl Erie, the Alieghany Valley, the 
Pitt,butgh an4 Buffalo, and tlrn Venango. En· 
crg-etic .cx~rtioos nrc also being mucle for the 
building ·or tho T.vrone and Clenrfield, which al• 
eo pas.;c.~ :hroug-h thi~ property. The effect of 
this t1 pon trade, and general dernlopment., as well 
as the coal, may be imnp-ined. 
Tbe l.trge and flollrishing town of St. Mary's 
is in the ce11tre of tho tract, numbering near 3,-
0UO inhabitants. It has Hotels, good public 
schools, saw 1111,I grisL mills, stores, well stocked 
nnd e1·erything de,ired. There are 235 half acre 
lots in the town of St. ~Iary's which will be sold 
and the proceeds equally divided amongst tlH>se 
who buy far mg. Ridgeway the county seat, where 
an extensive bnsiness is done, adjoins tbe tract 
ou the west. The whole district is intersected by 
i;ood turnpike, and other roads. 
Thi3 is a rare opportunity offered to those who 
wish to ft1rm or have n !!Ood investment for the 
future. By ma:cing proper inqniries, and consid• 
ering the o.dYantngcs of good soil, rm n.bundt\nce 
of coal, het1lthfulncss of climate, R"ilroad facil-
ities, an<l its location, a correct j t1dgme.nt may be 
furrnccl of its present ad rnntages and ultimate in• 
crease. 
By w1 iting to the office direction, will be giv• 
en to those who wi~h to visit tho land. A. sys• 
tern of e:,:~1u·sion:1 will sho1·tly be adopted. 
'fhere is an excellent opening for various 
brancbes of mechanical bnsines81 es·pecially tan-
crie~, wheelwrights, axe handle makers, shoe• 
-makers, carp~ntcrs ant.l others. 
Farms can be bought by enclosing the first in• 
6talment. Ladies can holcl shares in their own 
r ight. Ti \c un'luestionably good, and wMrantee 
.(ieeus giren. AJJress or apply lo Sarnnel W. 
C:..itte11 . Seet_y. l '."hl \\.,. al1P1t. ~t. b.:itu "'Pn Fnnrth 
and Fif,h Street.;, Philadelphia. 
ltCFERE~CES. 
Ilcnry ~r, Wu.tts, Es1. 118 Walnu~Street Phila• 
delphin. 
.John C. Cresson, E sq. I'rasitlcnt of PbiladelpLia 
Gn8 Company, 7th St. nbo1·e Chestnut, Pbila· 
.delphia. 
George Wicg-n 'l<l, Esq. Inspector. of Coal, City 
Oas Office, 7th St.:u.hove Chestnut, Phila. has 
been over the land and e:rnmin~d the coal. 
Tion. Geo. n.. B:.rtet, Clearfield, Penn. has been 
over the bn<l. 
Ilenry Schmitt, E,q: uuitecl States IIIint, Resi• 
dence, No. 6.}2 ~forth l!'ifth St. Phila. exam in• 
e,l the 1:rnd. 
Wm. F. Doone, B;q. sooth side of Walcut St. 
i.iolow Fo~rlh l'hila. examined the land. 
Hon. Alc,c:inder T,. Ill\yes, Lancl\iter. 
Gao. \Y~lmse1, Eaq. St. Mary's Elk Co. a recent 
~ettler. 
RicharJ GarJner . E~q. G3G Poplar St. Phita. has 
~x,.mined the land. 
J. L. B ,mett, "Esq. Proprietor of the Mount Ver• 
non II•iuoe, Se~ood-St. above Arch, Phila. has 
exami11eJ lhc land. 
E. C. Schultz, Esq. J ustic.e of the Peace St. Ma• 
r}'s, Eik Cc. 
Chrtrlcs Luhr, E.;q. PresiJent of the Borough of 
St. ~fory'• 
J. S. W'eis , E,,1. Postmaster St. Marv's, 
Geo. Taylor Deputy Postmaster, St. °!fary's, 
1.lr. ',\'illinm Lyons, St. Mary•s, 
.Mr. J ohn Miller, Coal Mi ,1or, St. Mary's, 
,Mr • . John Corb , " " " " 
E. I:I. 8!01.e, Es4. Wellsville, Ohio, Coal opera• 
tor, 
L. Wilmarth, Esq. Pitlsbnrg-h, PennAylvnnia. 
BOROUGH COlJN'CIL OP ST. MAltY'S TO 
THB PUBLIC. 
This is to certify that, having been over the 
lract owned by the Ridgeway Farm and Coal 
Company, and given it a thorough examination, 
we fi11d the rq:,c~sentations of that Company lo 
lie cor:·ect. We find the soil to he the mo,t fer• 
tile-the C,icil anJ Iron Ore to lie in incxhausti• 
Ii c qu:mtities, through tho whole t.listrict-the 
f.1rn,s in excellen t order, and the intelligence 
and prosperity of the people to be of tbe most 
ffatifying chan.etcr. We know that there is oo 
healtl,wer location in tho S tate, and we consider 
it n most desirable plnce of settlement. 
We ma:.e this <ledurntion, as we believe there 
m ,y he many persons who are nn:icquai11ted with 
these h wl,; , urHl we arc satisoed from oar know). 
e •l,;~ of the subject, that information upon it wi11. 
be a public benefit. 
Jacob l.i'. Snafer, Elk Co. Surveyor, St. liary's 
Elk -Co. 
Chnrlcs Luhr, Prciiden t of the Borough of St. 
Mary's, 
, John 1:Jee-tcb, Member of the Borough Council 
s~. Mary . 
Charles Brooks, ~!ember of the Boro. Council 
fit. Mary•~. 
. Il_. J. :Vh inle, Member of the Boro. Council, 
St. llfary ~. 
F ,1:1t .lah:ib, ~Iemher of the Boroqgh Caoncil, 
St. Mary',:. 
· This is to certify that the above five gentlemen 
are ut pr,0 seut the Actii1g Members of the Town 
Vo~ncil of St. :Uary'.;, Nik county, un:l that the 
above in their hand and signature. 
In tesri,nony ..-hereof I have subscribed my 
Mm', and canseil the Seal of Office to b~ attach• 
EoJ th~r~t•i; an,l J fulty concur in the above re• 
~ommendation . ; 
t SEA 1. 1 
count;, Pa. 
EDWARD RABEL, 
t:hi~f Burgc~s of St. Mary, Elk 
St. Mar,' October RO. 1 Sa5. 
'fO. SE!~ TllM L \ND-Start from Pbilt1deJ. 
ilelph1,i or oth~r pine<- on Tuesd:ly night for Ty-
ron;,, from wh,ch a stnge will leave every Wed-
n csdr.y mornini-: !',n· St. Mary's. Elk Co. All are 
reques ted to !{O• lt i8 sagqcstet.l_that parties who 
canuot go w11l club together ao<l sencl a com• 
mittee. It is a beautiful an.d interesting trip.-
After the 1st of June the price of Farms will be 
greatly rnised . 
LIPP£.'<CUTT'd Pronouncing Oa.zstt.cor of tho ,Yorl•l; L~pponoott.'s Gazo~teor of the Unito<l 
tL1i-t6! i Eruoks' Unh-era.a.l Ga.zetteer. For sale at the 
Ja.11 lJ llOOKSTOTIE. 
JOHN ADAMS, • 
Attorney nt Law an<i" ?fotary Public. 
orFlCE-1~ W.Aun's NEW B GlLDI:SG, 
Mount rcrnon, 011-io. 
M~r. 11:tf. 
OJ'liu Thurston 
(Succc,.?r,'o Gene;·al George W. ~for:7a11.) 
.&:rl'OBNEY ....... LA w,_ 
.MOUYT YEltNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE-On llfoib street, in tho samo room re-
ontly occupied hy Gen. Morgan. 
~ Special attention gi.eu to Collections nnd 
obtaining Pensione- and Land Warrants. do; i1 
Geo1·ge W. lU01·gan INFORMS those concerned that a.II legal busi-ness, not already dotcrDlined, which bn.s been in-
rusted to him since tbs dissolution of ?t1organ & 
Chapman, is loft 11"ith Orlin Thurston, Esq., who will 
attend to tho same. Dee. 22::lm. 
Dissolution. of' PartnershiJ>, TIIE law pa~·tnorsb1p ~cretofore existing between tho underS.Igncd, expired, by li.mft:i.tion on the 
1st of October, 1S54. S. ISRAEL, 
J. B.GALUSHA. 
SAl'tiliEL 1:SR,lEL, 
Attorney at Ln'o/ & Solicitor in Chancery 
}..[1'. YER..\"ON, Ol1IO. ' 
OFFICE.-Three doors South of the Bt1nk 
Nov. 21:tf. • 
DR. C. M. KELSEY 
DENTIST, 
Office as heretofore on Gambier Street. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
A LL operations w:i.r;antcd, nnd none but the best materials used. With an exporionce of 14 
years constant practice, nnd an n.cquuintancc with n.11 
tho late fmpro\Tements in tho art, ho flatters hnnsclf 
eapable of giving entire Eatisfaction. .May 5. 
GEORGE SILER, 
Wh olesnlo and Retail Dealer in 
.Fu-r, Silk, Panama, 1Vool and Pamleaf Hats &: Oaps, 
Uu1brcUas, Carpet nags; 
BOOTS AN~ SHOES, 
Also, Dealer 1n Furs, 
A.T tbo ol<l •land of S. F. Voorhies, 2 doors sou th of Jn.mes G-oorge's.; 
Mt. Vcrooa, May 5:tf. -
Dentish-y. 
• will nttencl to nll the various ma~ · G E. McE:OWN, Resident Dentist -
nipulations portaining to the profession, 
on reason:i blo terms. 
J,J&r-A LL OPERATIONS WARRAKTED~ 
Office,. No. 1 an~ 2, \Yard's Builrlings, 2d floor, cor-
ner .Mn.in nnU Vane streets, opposite ,voodwnrd's 
Block. Entrance tho ~a.mo as to Daguerrean Gallery. 
JIit. Vernon. Ohio. July 10:ly. 
DR, D, P. SHANNON; 
Physician and Surgeon, 
NFORiIS tho citizens of .Mt. Yernon, and tbo pub-
... ltc gonora.lly,._that he has emo,-ed his ofilco to 
tho south cast corner of Alain n.nd Chesnut sts., where 
be may bo found at all timoa wbu.tl not professionally 
absent. 
Residence on Chcsnutst•~et, a 1ew tloors Enst of 
tho uBa.nk." dee 21, '53 
FllA.NliLIN HOUSE, 
COR~En OF liAUi A!\D .FHOXT STRI::£TS, M.'f. YEilNOS, O. 
C. F. DRAKE, .... .•...... ..••.•.•.. ..... : ...... Pr:op'n. R ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and tho pub-lic that ho has taken the above well known 
Hotel, formerly kept by his fathes, C. A DttAK& nod 
has fitted it up in the best stylo, for tho comfort nn<l 
nccommodn.tion of travolorg n.nd boarders. By strict 
n.ttenti~n to business, low bills, and good fo.re I am 
dctnmmed to gl\·e satisfaction to all who fa~·or mo 
with their pat.ronn.gc. 
June 12:y. c. F. DRAI;'E. 
J, l'tlcCORllU:C~, 
UNDERTAI<ER. 
HAYING bought out tl,o entire stock of William 
. Prescott, formel'ly~ Undortaker of Mt. Vernon, 
1.:1 propared to u.ccr.mmo1rn.te nll who may want either 
Coffins or atlnadance with the Ilenrse, and will keep 
on hands nn<l make to order Coffins of all sizes_ and de· 
scriotioni-:. -witl1 prif"nc:. f"nr-rn-:nnn,ltng t,-. n,,. (lnn la.; 
SIIOP in Clark's snsh factory, al tho foot of Vino 
Stc<'t. 0i0:i.r tho <lcpor. jrm. 9:tf. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
0~ XAIN STHEET, l!Oi-NT V.ERNO-'i', 0III0, 
HE.KRY w AR.KER, .................. PROPRIETOR. 
HAVIXG lensed the above oM and well.kno\Tn rublio House, I respectfullr inform my friends 
a.nd traveJing public thnt I nm p1. opared to cntsrtain 
all those who may favor me with their patronage to 
tboir outiro sati$;faction. Tho House hns been thor-
Oughlyronovato<l, ro-paintod ::i.ntl ro-furnisLecl. E,•e-
ery thing the market atrords, that is seasonable nnd 
good, wiil be servod up for my guests in the best 
style. I would in.·ite the patronngo of the old pat-
rons of tho House and tho public in goncrnl. 
mny 20:tf. H. WARNER. 
l'tlt. Vernon Female 
~JiH::I'al:a:J:l:.Jaj" At..:_... ~o 
l\1TR. & MRS. R. R.SLOAX,roapectfuUyannounco 
lJ.1. to th• pub lie, tliat tho Spring Session of this Ia· 
stitution will op~n on the 1st l\-lon<lay of February. 
The school rooms n.ro enlarged an<l an additional wing 
to our dwelling is erectoU for the reception of a. faw 
young la.dies into our family. Aided by a. corps of 
,:,xperiencecl teacher.::i. we promise a coarse of instruc-
tion, extensin, in both the substantial and orn~mental 
branches, with all tho faciliti es requisite to a thorough 
and finished oduca.ti'Jn. This Jnstitntion, favorably 
situatcU in a conlral and yet retirod part of the city, 
in one of the 01ost, plea~a.utu.nd healthy localities in 
the St:i.te, is commended t.o the public patronu.ge.-
Thoso desiring- !l. place in our fari1ily should mo.ke oar . 
ly applica.tion. },or further jnformation, as to terms 
i>nd particulars, npplicnnts will be furnished with a. 
copy of our Annual Catalogue. Jan. 16:tf. 
J. WEAVER, 
lVIIOLES-ALE GROCER 
AND 
DEALER IN PRODUCE. 
.A.t the lo1rere,.,! of'.Jlai11 street, opp. Lybra,.,l House, 
H AS ou hand n. large stock of fresh groceries to WHOLESALE at low prices, and desires to 
meet tl.o trn.do n.t ns fair rntos tis can be sold by any 
e-liltablibhment in the .inte rior of Ohio. My stock i:s 
well k.l!pt up with 1mch articles as the trade cnlls for. 
Long axvedenco n.nd extra. facilities in tho purcbaso 
and Mi.le of groceries, onn.bleshiru to offer inducements 
to custom ers in tbc W f:I.Y of chen,p goods. 
J.l".S-- I am always iu tho market for Produce. for 
cosh or groceries, and want to bay :Bncon, Butter, 
Lnrd, Chaeso, Glove,· and'I'imathy S.:i-1.,Wbite Benns, 
Dried Fruit, &e. [mar. 13:~f.] •· W.EA VER. 
· .JJOOT AND SHOE S'l'ORE, 
HAI~ STREET, WOUYT VERNO.S-, 0. 
THE.subscriber respectfully informs the laclies and geotliJmen of ,l\it. Vernon and surrounding coun• 
l:ry, tha.t ho has takon th.e new store room on l\fn.in 
::treet, recently o~cupiod bj \V. Il. Hudson as a Jew-
flry shop, two doors below Woodwnrct Hall, whore he 
b• opt,ned a rich and variod n.ssortmcnt of 
BOOTS AKD SHOES, 
sonBlsting of Gents fine French Calf and lforoeco 
Ooot,, fine Congress and other styles of Gaiters, Pat-
nt Leather Shoos, Slippers, Dancing Pumps, &c. 
For the Ladies. 
Pine French Gaiters, of rnrio:is colon and bco.uti-
t.1 et.7les ; Morocco and Patent Leather Boots nnd 
llhoes., Buskins. .Also n. complete stock of Misse!'I' 
ilaiters, Bootees, Buskins and Slippers, togothcr with 
full assortment of Boys' and Youths' Shoes, both 
.lr;.e and coarse, 
;a- The public aro in,itocl to cnlland e:uminc my 
~k before purchasing elsewhere. Moasure work 
II0110 on short notice. 
lpr 24. T. P. FREDRICK. 
MANUFACTURES. 
l\.fA.KUFACTU RE of Steel, Companion of the ll l\Iilhnight, Cabinet .ofoker, Dyer, Breiter, 
Workshop, &c., Rudiments of Architecture and Bnil-
J.ing, Byrne's Ar.chiteeture, Ilyrne' s ~fechanici, Phi-
losophy of Mecha.nica, Trei:itise on Box Instrumonts, 
MinnifieJs ~Iochn.nioal Dr.a.wing, Engineer'a Guido 
Gelespic·sLand Surveying, &c., at the ' 
nov 13 BOOKSTORE. 
THEOLOGY. 
W ILT~ a.ltcnd to all buf:liness ontru5ted to liis care. Office and residence- Eli llllller's building cor. 
ncr of .l\lain :,rnd Yine Streets~ 
.Also, is agont for the Farmers , Union Insurance 
Company, A.then~, Bro.dford county, Pa.,.will insure 
agninst loss- by fire, Fann Property, Dwellings, out-
housee, stores, rind other buil<li1Jgs, goods, wares and 
mcr<'hn.ndize, on p.s favora.b le terms ns noy similnr 
institution. Cash Capital $.200,000. Losses prompt-
ly ad.io/sted and paitl. May 27:tf. 
MAY, .... ....... , .................•................••..... : ..• 1856. 
YC>U 
C.u, buy Jloots, Shoos and Gaiters of e-rery .ariety 
and late!t styles, a.t low cash prices, by 
calling at Mill or d; Whites', 
where you 
'VV"ILL 
S:in at least 10 per cent. It has been our endeav-
or to supply onrsolves with good• 
which we can warrant and 
we think you 
can 
SA-VE 
Much valuable time by calling at once at our newly 
replenished Store, where you will cer-
tainly get the value of your 
:M:ONEY. 
The largest stock of Boots and Shoes ovor brought 
to this city, is now being opened, at 
~fay 6. MILLER & WHITE'S. 
UE1'10V .1.L, 
E. S. S. ROUSE & SON 
H A VE remover! their Boot and Shoe Store two door!-! north pf thoir old stand, next door above 
1Varner Mi.lier's, and having jus.t received a large a.d. 
dition to their former stock, respectfully invite public 
a.ttcotion to their extensive a.ssortmont of chen.p nnd 
excellent g:90:ds, consisting of every to.riety, and the 
latest styles, of 
Iluots, Shoes, Gaiters and R11bbers, 
Adaptod to the Spring nnd Summer trade; 
-AL~O-
SOLE AND UPPER 1'..EATIIER, 
French and American Calf Skins, Split Len.th0r, En-
ameled and Patent Leather, Gn.ito.r Lastings, Kid, 
Goa.t, a.nd French Moroccos,. Cochineal Skins, Linings 
nnd Bindings, 
Shoe Uit nnd Findings, 
Lnsts, Boot-trees, Crimping Boards and Irons, Pegs, 
Shoe Nails, Blacking nod llrusbest 
Umbrellas, Hosierr, Notion,, &c,, 
All o~ which are offered al a small profit, for rct1dy 
pay. Apr. 22. 
War With England Talked on 
BUT JOlL.'I .McICl''fYRE & Co., in order to direct the public mind from the horrors of war, will 
on or about tho 20th of .March, lS.iG, open for exhibi-
tion, a Ln.rge and Splendid stock of new goods, at the 
Norton cornor, opposite ,vardon & nurr. 
Our stock will be comt:,os.ocl of Dry Goods, Groce-
ries, Hardware, Queensware, Boots, and Shoos. 
,ve shall ndopt the one prico or uniform system, 
tre:,t all alike. Wo have bought our goods cheap for 
cnsb, and wo can and will sell them cheap. 
" ' e will take butter, eggs, feathers, beans, dried 
fruit, rag~, 
Good hiteblni;po,ts &e. If you want to save mon-
ey come to the new st ore of 
March 11:tf. JOH"N' McINTYRE & Co. 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. 
"'WHITES, 
Hlwlcsale and retail dealers in Books, Statt'onary, 
Cheap Publications, .Aluaical Instruments, 
S!tcet J,Jusic and Fancy Goods, _ COUNTRY MERCHANTS, Podhrs, and Dealers will.find it advantageous to cn.11 a.t White's and 
ox.a.mine his s tock, which will be sold to the trade at 
unusually low rates. No. 2 Miller building. 
Jllov 13. S1cy OF B10 IlooK. 
NE,V FIB.ill. 
CITY DRUG :--TORE. 
LIPLITT &; "° ARD, -at tho oltl sta=l of B. B. Lip-pitt, opposite the Kenyon House, l\It. Vernon, 
wholesale n.nd retail clen) ~a in Drugs, l\Iodicinos, 
Che mica.la, a.nd a.Tl articles in tho drug line, spirits of 
turpentine, linseed and larJ oils, paints in oil and dry, 
b1.•-,qing fluid, pine oil a.nd campbr ! , whitewash, Yar-
ni _ ,1 and paint brushes of all size' ,perfumery, cign..rs:, 
kc. Also all the popular Pate( :ind Family l\fodi-
cinoS of tho rlay, pure br:rnllies, foes, monongnhela 
,vhiskey, n.nt.l other liquors for me<lical purposes. 
l'c.r>1..nn~ wn;nti-o(l" ""ft.nV voods in. thf\. n.hmrA linA A.1".-. 
invited to call n.nd examine our !tock, prices and 
quality, ns we n.ro bound to sell n.t tho lowest ca.Bh pri-
ces. 
jl1iJ' Pnrticulnr attention 
tions and recipes. 
Aug. 7:6m. 
givon to fillinl' prescrip-
A. W. LIPPITT, 
T. WARD. 
GROCERY & PROVISION STORE, 
NO. R, KRElfLIN DLOCK, MT. VERYON, O. F RAZER & S~ITTH r espectfully inform their friends noil the pub1io in general, tbn.t they keep 
constantly on banJ a large. fresh, and choice stock of 
FAMILY GROCERIES, 
which they will warrant to be equal to any kept for 
sale Jn the city. Amongst their stock will be found: 
Suga.rs. of every grade; Mola.ssos a.nd Syrups; Cof-
fees : Teas, from 50c to $1 per pound; Dried Peach. 
es a.nd Apples, Raisins, Prunes, Cheese, Butter, Eggs, 
llouey, Soaps, Glass\va.ro, Tobacco, Candles, Tubs, 
Bucket~. and Keller's Baske~, ,vashbonrds, Crockery, 
Brooms, Fish, Lead-and Shot, Rope, Candies, Spices 
of all kinds, pickles, mace, sta.rch, blacking, sardines, 
cream of tartar, soda., sulphur, gum cn.mphor1 wrap-
ping paper, vinega.r, and oceans of othor articles. 
PRODUCE WANTED. 
All kinds of marketable produce, sueh as flour, 
corn meal, buckwheat fiou.r, potatoes, corn in the ear, 
oats, butter and eggs, rags, &c., will be taken at all 
times, for either cash or groceries. 
~ We respectfully solicit lho patronago of the 
citizens of Knox county, as well ns the rest of man. 
kind. Nov. 6. 
J, IllJNTSBERRY & SON, 
DEALERS in Sto,cs of all description•, embra-cinA' Cooking Sto,·es, and the most beautiful 
and nseful styles of Parlor, Dining Room, Hall and 
Office Siioves. Also, 
11/anr~facturers and Dealer8 in Sheet Iron, Copper 
a.nd Tin 1Vare of every kind; Patent Pnmp,, 
.Lead P ipe, Hardtcare, Flat Iron!, a 
great variefy of Ho1ue Keeping Ar-
ticle.s, Em:.e Trott,gl,.s, Tin Roof-
ing, and Ooniluctors, &-c., 
l:l'Atl'f STitE:ET, llOU~T YERNON, ODIO. 
Oct. 25:tf. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
"FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
WILJ,IA}I SANDERSO~ ro~peo~-  fully informs the public and his 
friends thn,t be continues to manufac-
ture Carriagos, Barouches, Rockaways, Buggie,, Wa-
gons, Sleighs and Ch~iots, in n.11 their various st~les 
-of finish:>nd proportion. 
.All orderB will be exeentc<l with strict regt.rd to du-
rability and beauty of finish. ·Repairs ,viii also be at-
tended to on the most reasonable terms. As I use in 
all my work the very best seasoned stuff, and employ 
none but oxpcrioncecl mechanics, I feel confident that CUM1IIXG·s Lectures, Gnston ·• Collections, lfc- all who favor me with their "pt1tronage, will be perfeet thodist l')roacber, OlnTk's Comme-ntn.ries,Ba:rno's ly @atisficd on a trial of _their work. All my work 
Notes, Chalmers Discoursee, Chnst n.nd tho Apo!tlca, will be wn.rrn.nted. · 
Childrnu of the Kew Testament, Hervey's i\fortito.- J,ll3J- Purcba.scrs arc requested to give me o. enll be-
lio11,, &c .. at the [nov LJ] BOOKSTORE. _ fore buying elsewhere. JIInr. 20:tf. 
DlallkS? WARRANTY Dood,, Mortgages, . Qnit Claim TOllAC.CO.-'rhis branch of my tmdo will have Deeds, Judgment and l>romi 3sory Notes, Sum... pn.rti.cular attention~ I sbn.11 be receiving on the 
aons,' Subp~nn.s. C~nsto.bles' Su.las, Appra.lsments, opening of na.vigo.tion, a largo lot direct from the Vir-
Soles for taking Testiruony, Executions Scire .Fa.ciaa ginin. manufacturers, at n. smn.ll commission, or 'lslow 
Ill B11,il, Veodia, and all othor kinds of blanks kep t ns ean be bought in any of tho Eastern markets, and 
f,r •alo at t.hi• office. ' 4 on tho usual credit. Pound lumps½ to 5 and 8 lnmp ;;:;:-::;'-'-;=::-::==-::--=~:_-:-----;::----..:"~P>:r'....:.:_·_ of different Virginia. Orn.nds; andNo.1 six-twist Ky. 25 CH.!>STS YoungHyson, l_mpcrial and Blac,: onhn.ndandforsaleby.. J.WE.AVER. 
'° Tea., WU.runte•l, for Mle hj ; . WEA VEl\, I ilar. 13:tf. 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. 
Surveyiag, Platting, &.c. 
PERSONS having business with the Count.y Sur-veyor, or waiting Drafting, Platting, a.cknowl-
mont of Deeds, &c., will find the Surveyor's offioo in 
Judge Miller's blod, corner of Main and Vinostroets, 
in the room ovor th3 Centrn.l Bank. 
Apr. 15:tf. D. C. LEWIS, Surv,._ror K. C. 
"Fa~e the l'tluslc ! " 
Pianos, Melodeons, 
AND a few of lboso beautiful and sweet-toned n1ELO.PEA1\TS, for sa.lo ntmanufuciurer·s prices. 
The subscriber i, prepared to furnish the above 
no.med instruments, of the very best quality. in tone 
and fini&h, at prices lower than thoy havo e,er: beon 
sold in thi• place. 
Call at the room, orer tho Contr~l B:>nk, in Judge 
Miller's building, corner of Main and Vine streets. 
Apr. 15:t:. • D. C. LEWIS, Agent. 
NEW DA.C..UERREAN GALLERY! J AMES JACKSON respoctfully informs tho citi-zen~of Mt. Vornonand vicinity, that be hasreoumed 
bis formor profrl!:=Sion as a. Dn.gue~ren.n Artist, and 
bas located in the "Brown Building/' on Main street, 
immediately over the AuditClr n.nd Tro&Surer's offices, 
where he is prepared to take likenesses in a superior 
style of art, and n.t prices that cn.nnot fail to give sat• 
isfaction. He invites his friends tQ give him a. call. 
Mar. 4:tf. 
Al.UBROTYPES, 
TIIE subscriber, who has long bee.n enga:ged in the Daguerreotype business, and is still prepared 
tu do all ,vork in that lino of busines!I, equal, if not 
superior to any, '' East or \Vest, Ncrth or South," 
,vould respectfully invite tho Jtttention of the publio 
to bis new dylo of pictures, taken on glass. They 
are for superior to the best Daguerreotypes. They 
are e:oft and.beautiful in tono, a.re, not reversed in posi. 
tion, n.nd being taken on glass aro exceedingly bril. 
Hant, and are pa1/ectly distinct in any angle. 1'hey 
1uwer can, fade. ~ 
Think not those impressions by na.tnre•s h'n.nd made, 
Though shadows they a.re, will like shadows fade: 
No! when the film of death ht1s long dim'd the eye, 
And tho beauteous lip in tho dust catted to lie, 
STUART'S Ambrotypes will then mock a.t decay, 
And bcnm frosh and fair a.a they boam to-day. 
jl:!iiJ"" 'fcrms--ret1sonable. _ E. STUART. 
Apr. S. . 
Boots and S.Jioes. . T ITE undersigned respectfully tenders tbo.pks for tho p::i.trontt.ge bestowed upon him in tti'c Buck. 
ingbn.m corner, and would inform the publio that he 
•has removed his stock one door soulh, (in the same 
builcting)-his room is between Beam d: Mead's Dry 
Goods Storo, and W. B. Russell's Drug Store. 
He has just vpened a lot of choice goods, purchas-
ed directly from the manufacturers, which he will 
warrant to customers. Amongst his new stock will be 
fou nd Ladies' Congress and La.co Gaiters, of Lasting 
a,.nd Rid, l\lisses and Children's Gaiters; .Men and 
Boys' Congrc~s Gaiters, Oxford Ties, Ca.If, Kip and 
Elnnmolod Brogans, &c. Call and see. 
.Apr. 29:tf. NAT. McGTFFIN. 
Spring Campaign Commenced. 
26,000 in the Field! 
THE subscriber has just opened and on hand, at his store, in 1\ft. Vernon. 
26,000 ROLLS WALL PAPER, 
Borders, Window Shades &o., of new and elegant 
patterns, for the Spring trade, wholesale and retail. 
How changed-beo.utiful and pleasing old smoky 
rooms become, by giving them a, new dress of ,van 
Paper, which only eost one or two dollars,-notmuch 
more than a coat of whitewashing, which,.must bore. 
newed evory year. 
It is all the fashion now to paper old rooms and 
new ones of course. Think of thia and cn.ll soon and 
got tho choice patterns of this cxtenshre stock. 
ALso-Just opened & Jn.rgo stock of Quecnsw:no, 
China nnd Glassware, Table Cutlery nnd Hardware, 
Church Lamps, Parlor Li>mps, and Lt1mps of nil 
kinds, Globes, ,vick, &c., Looking Glasses n.nd Plates 
in gren.t variety, Castors, Gilt ,vindow Cornice, Gilt 
Bands, Knobs, Loops, Cords, .'I'a.ssols, ancl all kinds 
of \Vindow Trimmings, Bird Coges, &c., &.c. In fact, 
noa.rly everything needed for llouselieeping purposes, 
and thousands of other things. 
ALSO-Another fresh supply of beautiful French 
Basket!, for La.dies use, n. great variety. ,voodoo 
\Va.re, '.rubs, Churns, Buckels, &.·c., ,vmow ,vagons, 
Cradles, Chairs and \Villow Basketry generally, U.ugs, 
~la.ts, Oil Cloths, &c., &c. • 
In our le:i.ding depn.rtments we cbn.Ucnge compoti~ 
tion, in qu:tlity.or p.rico with, Cincinnati, Columbus, 
Cleveland, or any other city in Ohio. 
.. "er. 11. 
G. B. ARNOLD, 
,v ood ward Block. 
OCTOBER 16th, 1855. 
WARDEN & BURR, 
A l\,L nuw U}Ji;nmri .. u., 1~~rg1;.':>1, a.ua cncapc:stistoCh'. of Fall and Winter goods evar offered to the 
people of Knox county. " re can l!!afely s:ty that-you 
will subserve your own interests by calling nod ox~ 
amining this stork, as it is, undoubtedly, tho best, 
most general and extensive in the city of Mt. Ver-
non. 
DRESS GOODS. 
Striped, barred, crirr.~on, pin.k, blue, tan, brown, 
bin.ck, dra.b nnd maroon French Merinos. 
Figured, striped, cha.ngeablo, black and colors 
Dress Silks. 
ROw silks, black arid colored t1.atins, all wool de-
laines. Green, blue, black, brown, lilac, tan, crim-
son, maroon, orange, purple pink, green barred, and 
figured all wool delanes. A splendid stock of nlpaoo.s. 
Coburgs-n.11 colors, from 25 to 50 cents a ya-rd.-
D'Bn.go, poplins, raw .silks, all wool pln.ids. Cash . 
mere.s, Persians and Delanes, from I2¼c. to $1 per 
ye.rd. 
LADIES' CLOTHS. 
30 pieces of all dosira.ble colors. 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS. 
Are you Insured 1 Delays are Dangerous. 
General •Insu1·a11ce ,t.gency Office, 
Tl1.rec doors South of the Knox County Bank, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
·1N CONSEQUENCE of repeated applioations for 
. Insurance on Storcs,!tierchandiso, Dwellings, and 
other species of prope~ty, to meet th~ wants of ti.to 
community the undersigned has estabhshed the a.bovo 
Agency in Mt. Vernon ; antl by prompt attention to the 
business, exp-eetfi to meet the patronage of the })eople 
of Knox county. 
Policies wilt be issued on the Cash or l\Iutualplan, 
in the followin~ reliablo companies: • 
Riclilancl Co.0 1lftttual Fire Insurance Company, 
. i)fan$field, Ohio. 
E. Sturges, Sen., Pres't. H.B. Horton, Sec'y • 
Aslilancl Co. Mutual Fi,·e I,isurance Company, 
Ashland, Ohio. 
P. Risor, Pres't. L. Jetr. Sprenglo, Sec'y. 
Muskingum Oo. Mutual Fire Insurance Company, 
Zancs'°ille, Ohio. 
D. Brush, Pros't. D. Hull, Sec'y. 
Oity In.mrance Company, 
Ctevelt1nd, Ohio. 
John l\L llui;hee, Pros't. II. l,'. Brayton,Seo'y. 
The Mei-cliants' Fire ancl Marine Insurance 
Company, 
80 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Cash capital nod suplus, ............•. •. .• 250,000 Dolle.rs. 
John C. Montgomery, Pres. Gen. Jt1s. Irvine, V.P. 
Dwight J. McCann, Sec'y. 
Ohio Farmers' Insurance Company, 
Westfield, Medina County. Capitol $200,000. 
Inaurcs isolnte<l. Buildings, and Farmer's proporty, 
exclusively. 
J. Simmons, Pros't, Il. D. Austin, Sec'y. 
T 7,e Star Joint Stock Fire and Navigation Jitsu• 
ranee Company, 
Ogdcnsburgh, N. Y. 
C0,pital, ...... •.. ..................•........ $150,000 
J"amos G. Ilopkins, Prest. I H. G. Foote, Soc "'Treas. 
~ The o.bo,e companies are eondncted by res-
ponsible, business men, and all losses will be equitably 
and promptly adjusted and paid, on application to 
JOS. C. DEVIN, 
Agent for said Companies, n.t Law Office of 
Nov. 27, 1855.Gm H. Curtis & Devin. 
C. J. MESSER, 
MANUF'ACTUilER OF 
Agrlcu1tn1•aJ Imple1nent, 
SANDUSKY, OHIO. 
R eriding•a Patent Co1·1i . Sheller anil Clearner, CAPACITY 200 to 300 bushels por hour, with six horses, Sweep Power-75 to 100 bushels per 
hour with two horse Railroad Powor. Nine first pre-
miums awarded in the fall of 1853. The patentee 
challenges the world to produce it• equt1l. Price $55. 
HunoN, Ohio, Oct. ll, 1855. 
I bare used C. J. Mosser's, Corn Sheller for shell-
ing n.bout fifty thousand bushels corn, and consider it 
by far the best sheller in use. We shelled nt one 
time 320 bushel, of oorn in one hour and fifteen min-
utes, and the work was always well done. 
JOH KW. SPRAGUE, 
Agent S. M. & N. R.R. 
Iron Power for 8 o,· 10 Horses. 
This Power is threble-goare<I, thereby being throe 
timeS as strong as any sing)o.geared Power. 
SEPARATORS, WOODBURY'S PATENT. 
These machines iire withou.t n.n equal. They thresh 
and clean better, waste less, and do the same work 
easier than nny other machine in use. 
Also, Manufacturer of l\ft. Vernon Sepnrn.tors.-
Clovor Machines, superior to any in use, to hull from 
20 to 40 bushels por day, fit for rnarkot. 
Agent for Ricbu.rd H. Poe.so's Agricultural ,vork~ 
Albany, N. Y.; Excelsior Changeable Railroad. Pow-
er, for one or two ho-rses; Threshers; Separators; 
Portt1ble Circular Saw-Mills; 24 inch Saw for wood 
cutting, &c.; Corn Planters, Cultiva.tor,s, &c. 
P. S.-Repairing done on short notico for PHts' 
and other powers. · 
g,- Shop opposite S., M. & N. R. R. Depot. 
'.f.•eb. 26 :l y. 
To ~Vestern l'tlercbants. THE SUilSClUllERS WOULD CALL th• atten-tion of doalors genern.lly to tho extensive ar-
rangements they l·n.ve made for the importa.tion and 
sale of British, Ii'roncb, n.nd Germnn dry goods. 
Having a buyer permanently located in Europe, 
whode entiro attention will be gi,0en to tho solection 
of Goods for our sale, wo abnll lJo in roceiptofno,v and 
desirable dress goods by each steamer. Our stock of 
uri. ~.,.,. fl,-. l'ld ill . I r n ~ 1 o l'y;-%tTTrw1nnr.:rn"O'TilfD-s,,vttr"'b 
found oomploto. 
Also, a largo variety of black antl colorod SILKS, 
SATINS, etc., Cloths, Cn.ssimeres and Vestings, Lin• 
ens, DrHlings, &c., &c.,and Tailors' Trimmings gen-
erally. 
Ahvayson handall loadingstyles ofDomestiegoods, 
blenched and brown Cottons, Drills, Ticks, Stripes, 
Denims, &c., with a choice assortment of Merrimack 
and Coehcco Prints, Lancaster Ginghams, &c., &c. 
THE CLOTHING DEP.A'.RTMENT (under the firm 
of L. H. Tyler & Co.,) will embrnco a groat variety of 
Well Made Garme,.ts, such as ennnotfail to give satia-
tion. 
W o invite ta<>attontion of cash ond short time buy era. 
~ Wo have also secured the services of W. L. 
STROKG, (Into of llianafield, Ohio,) who will take 
great pleasure in showing you through our stock; when 
you visit this ma.rket, please favor him with a call. 
L. 0. WILSON & CO., 
No. 21 Oourtlandst.,and 11 and 13.Deyst.,N. Y, 
Jan. 24h. 1855-y 
MossTrimming.:;!~~!~~~·Iaee fringe•, gal. FRAZIER, KILGORE & CO., 
loo.ns, velvets, ribbons. &c. .JEFFERSON IRON WORKS, 
RIBBONS. STEUBENVILLE, OllIO, 
Bonnet, cap, belt, taffeta., and satin. We have a.s 
usual tho finest a•sortmont i_n the West. Warehouse, Market, between High and Third Sta 
EMBROIDER] ES. WE beg leave to call your attention to tho above 
Lace, muslin, cambric nnd linen collars, under- named ,vo:rks, which arc going into opcra.tiun, 
sleeves, undor handkerchiefs, edging's, insertings, a.od which have been constructed with n.11 the modern 
bunds, &c. improvements, and for •extent and completeness of 
LINEN GOODS. machinery will compare farnrably with any works in 
Sboeting and pillow ca.se linens, Irish linen, linen the Wost. 
cambrics, lawns, linen cambric hand.kerchiefs from 6¼ 
to $1,50. 
BLEACH GOODS. 
. A splendicl assortment ¾ to 12 4, from 6!c to the 
best quulities. 
DOMESTICS. 
Brown tbeetings from ! to 12-4 wide, nt 6¼o to (ho· 
best. Battings, wadding, yarns, beg1, eheek,, shirt-
ing, straps, &:c. 
SHAWLS. 
Long and square, wool and brocha, silk, ca.sh mere, 
:1nd Lerkari. 
Cotton ya.rns, coverlid and carpet warp twine, wick-
iog, halting, &:c. · 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Ladjcs' misses., men's and boys boots and shoes. Al-
so hn.ts and enps. 
CLOTHING GOODS. 
Cloths, cassimercs, sa.ttinets, tweeds, jeans, cords, 
vestings, and linings. _ 
We are prepared to furnish Ready Made Clothing 
or e_Qstom work at the low~t ri>tes and at the s.hortest 
notice. 
SUGARS, &C. 
Orleans, pulverized, crushed and loaf, molasses, 
host Now Orleans, 50 ~ents. 
To our frioncls and customers we beg leaYe to !.l!..J 
that we can assure them that we are on hand, at the 
old stanJ, with a larger stock than ever beforo, and 
prepared to do tbom more good than ever. 
To ou.r enemies, that their slandors hn.,·e not injur-
ed u~. Go on, gcntle.mcn,you are "hen.ping up wrath 
for the day of wrnth," you will suroly some day be-
lieve that the way of the "transgressor is ho.rd.,, 
Oct. 16:tf. WARDEN & BURR. 
Te that are Hu11g1·y, Coiue to 
BUCKWHEAT CORNER! 
PROCLAMATION EXTRA 
K. NOW nll men by these presents, that I, TH0:11. AS DRAKE, of the city of Mt. Vernon, Coun-
ty of Knox, and State of Ohio, have received my 
commi8sion, under the great seal of the Bovereign 
people, constituting mo 
PROVISIONER GENERAL 
for tho donr people throughout a.ti the land wiiterod 
by the Vernon river, and that I have established my 
HEADQUARTERS at the ever memorable nnd cele-
brated "Buck.wheat Corner/' . under C. C. Curtis' 
Hnrdwaie Store, and imm diately opposite the Ban-
ner office, where I will keep in storo and for sale :>t 
all times, 
A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING IN THE 
PROVISION LINE, 
Such a~ flour, bread, corn meal, buckwheat flour, po-
tatoes, o..pp)es, butter, eggs, chees.e, tea. a.nd coffee, su-
gar, wolas,$0s, riee, and goud oata.blos generally. 
ALSO, 
For sn.le,/eetl for horses and cows; tobn.cco nnd so-
gars, candles, soap, raisins, figs, nuts, spices, and 
Hlots and gobs" of other useful articles. The hun-
gry, tho lame, th<> halt, and the blind, are invited to 
call. · TIIOMAS DRAKE. 
CASH FOR PRODUCE. 
I will p:>y cash for alt kinds- of good country pro. 
duc·e, at my store, corner of A-fain n.nd Vine streets, 
Mt. Vernon. [nov 13:tf] T. DRAKE. 
Our Nail JUill 
Is in full operation, turning out large quantities of 
Nails that are unsurpassed, whether o.s ragard.s qua.l. 
ity of stock or completeness of finish . 
Our Der and Sheet Iron Rolls 
Are in progress of construction ri.nd wo anticipate be-
ing enabled at an early date t,<, fill order for all sizes 
of 
lllerchant Bar and Sheet Iron, 
With advaotnges for Shipping by River, equal to 
Rny other point on the nppe,r Ohio, we h1wc, in addi-
tion, direct connection with the Central nod Southern 
,vest, ovor the Steubenville and Indiana Railroad; 
ns also, -with tho North and North West, by mct1ns of 
the Cleveland ond Pittsburgh R:ailrond, thereby giv-
ing us facilities for Cheap and Speedy Transportation 
equal to the most favored _pQ~o,ts in,he Wo•t. 
Soliciting yout orders, . . 
We are rospect(ully yours, 
FJ{.AITTER, KILGORE & CO. 
Stoubenville, Ohio,-F-<>),. 21i:6m,. 
Important a11(: ~easonable Arrival. 
Clothing, w~~l_esale and Retail! 
Goods madr. up -In Latest Styles, on Short 
Notice, and at very low rates: Low-
er than ever befo..-e offered! R ESOLVED NOT TO BE EXCELLED by any one in my lino of busjnoss, I havo just bought 
in the Eastern Markets for CASH, o.nd am no\V da.Uy 
receiving and opening invoices of the choicest goods 
EYcr b1•011;;h& to thi• Chy. 
Purchasing for Cnsh only, I bn.veaJwn.ys n.t Ion.st 10 
per eent. advantage over those who buy on time. Ro-
mombor that the stock now arriving consists of 
Brondcio1b11, C:n11ain1e1·e• nod Ve•1i11_;-t1, 
An endless variety of Llnen, n.nd Goods for Summer 
Wear. Gents' FURNISHING GOODS iu infinite va-
riety, consisting of Shirts, Drawers, Socks, Handker-
chiefs, OJovos, Suspenders, &c. 
With this stock of Goods, ac.(I my arrangements for 
having them cut and made up in tho he,t style, I can 
safely say that 
I FEAR NO COMPETITION I 
I have the largest stock of goods in the City from 
wbieh to select, a.nd am bound to plea.so my customers 
and friends in el"e.ry particul:::ir. 
The Cutting Department isin charge of ,Mr. HOFF-
STETTER, than whom a. more accomplished n.rtist in 
his line, is not to bo found in the state. Ho comes to 
us thoroughly endorsed, not only by tho Press of Cin-
cinnati, but by every one who has ever tested his 
skill. . 
My motto is CHE.AP FOR CASH, nnd only ONE 
PRICE I Remember the 
CAPITAL CITY ARCADE, 
A few doors north of the Neil Hou••• Columbus. 
~fny 15-y MARCUS CHILDS. 
Washing Machines tc>r Sale, 
THE subscriber respectfuJlyinf'ormsbis frienasn.nd tho public genernlly, that he keeps on hand and 
for sale ·a supply of llollingsworth'g celebrated P~ltent 
·washing Ma.chines, which are inovery way superior to 
any otbor article of the kind olforo<l for sale. They 
n.re made of the best materials, warranted to give 
good so..tisfn.ction, n.nd will ba. sold at the lowestpricee 
Plea.so call and examine them. 
Mar. 6:t!'. 
JOHNP. J\IcDO~OUGIT, 
Jilt. Liberty, Knox Co. 
SUGAR Cured H"ms and Shoulders, a. large lot of WARNER .MlLLER keeps everything that is my own CUTing, <1s good &s the best,for sale by w11nted. To ,ave time you had hotter call th ore 
,nar. 13:ti. J. Wl!l.! VER. first •. llf;r word for it, you will be euitod. deo 4. 
CLEYELAN D BUSIJ\i"ESS 
FOil THE SPRING SA.LES, 1850, 
FRENOI-1: & 00. 
Are no,v opening Lho 
LARGEST, RICHEST, AND BESr ASSORTED 
STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
THAT they hnve ever hn.d the plea.are of offering their numorons euslomera. lil"om their long ex-
perien_ce ~n the trn.do ?f this city thoy hn.Ye confidence 
m behevrng that thou selections for this Spring will 
meet t?e wants of purchasers in quantity, quality 
and. price. 
To keep pace wilh _t~e lnerensod Jom~nd they are 
now props.rod to cxh1b1t not only a greater variety 
but far ric}1er Goods than ever before ofi'e.red anJ 
on.n o.ssuro their friends tha.t whn.tQv-er mn.y be found 
in any of tho ca.stern markets, novel in style or kind, 
shall bo found on their shelves. 
The Dress Goods Department 
Will tl1is scnson present many new a.th-act.ions.-
Among tho no\.·olties offered are the follo,ving: 
Robes De Syria, I Robes De Dn.regc, 
Foulnrd Robes, Rich Silk Robe,, 
Cate1ines, Argentines, 
Organdys, I Brilliantcs, 
Printed I)nregc, Ombre Striped Barogc, 
Foulard and Glriee Silks, Ja conet Robes, 
Striped and Phid Glnce,, I China Silks, 
Pl'n & Pl'd Poult<lesoio's, Printed Swiss Muslins. · 
Bcsid~s which, we have received an immense stock 
of ordinary styles Drees Goods usually found in this 
ma.rkot, which will be sold at sati£factory prices. 
Particular Attention 
Is called to our line of Black Silks. The,r are knotl"n 
to bo superior to any other make sold in this market, 
not only for their beauty oC lustro &.od color, but for 
grent durability. One trinl will prove a. sufficient 
guarn.nteo of their excellcnco. 
Cloak and llfnntilla Department, 
We have just opened n, choice and elcgo..ut lot of 
Paris MuntiUas which aro tho ,leading styles of the 
!.eaaon, an.d from which we cnn make to ordcr-aml 
in n.ll eases gun.r:i.nteo our work to give perfect .s.ntis-
fn.ction. ,vo were tho first to introduce this particular 
branch ot trn.de iu this city, and shall spare no pains 
to mnko our's tho most ntt.racti\•e stock. 
Hosiery nnd Glove Department, 
A full line of everyLlting for !'lion, Women o.ncl 
Children. · 
KlD GLOVES. 
We sh:.ll be prepared this sonson to furnish our 
customers with a full lin e of thnt celebrn.ted make 
that we bfl.\10 heretofore kept, n.nd which bai-·e gained 
tho reputation among the ladies of "TnE GLOYE." 
Lineu Department. 
We ha.vo jus(imported, directly from tho mn.nufoe-
turers, se-reral cnsos of Shirting Linen of the cele. 
bmtod mt1ko of Richardson Sons & Ouden, which for 
purity of material, evenness Of texture, o.nd dura.-
bility, stnnd unsurpassed if they ho equalled by any 
other mn.nufo.cturc, n.nd .... need only to be tried to bo 
appreei:,tea. 
Linen Shootings, P. C. Linen~. Table Damask~, 
Darun.sk Spreads, Towelling!!', Napkins, of the above 
mentioned mnnufaetm·'l, in full stock. Ln!tly, we 
hM'e no time to enmerl\te our stock-but sha.11 bo cx-
coodingly happy to exhibit them to customers-con. 
fidcntly believing that we can offer them ma.ny in-
ducements to purchase ')f us, in making their Spring 
selections. l?RJsNCH k CO., 
Cleveland, ]\fay G:~m 91 S117,erior St· 
DRY GOODS 
E. I. BALDWIN & CO., 
J,.io. 158 Supc?'ior Street; Oleuland, Ohio, 
HA VE opened thoir Stock of good, for the Spring and Summer of ts.;o, 
.And invite attention to tho following assortment fUr-
pm;sing in extent., richness and clieapn.eas, any here-
tofore olferod in the State. 
SILK DEPARTllfENT, 
Rieb PlaiJ, Striped, Matted and Chene Silks, Splen-
did Brocade, Figured antl Repped Silke, magnificent 
1 foire Antiquca, for weddings and pn.rtio~. Ji,n,nln.rJ, 
\\Tatered, Glacin, Poult-do-soic and Spun Silks. 
DRESS GOODS DEPARTllIENT, 
Bn.rogc~, Lnwns, Jaconets. Organdies, BrilliRnltes, 
Muslios, Poplinetts, Poplins, Ginghnms, Chntnbrays, 
,vool Do Laines, .1\fous. Do LaioeB, Crepe De Lainos, 
Derage Do La.ines, Challis, De Bogos, l\Iohain, Ar. 
gentincs, Alpacas, Iloo1baziae8. 
This department is crowded with ev·cry Yo.riety of 
style and fabric, auditions to which aro 10.-.de almost 
every day during the 8enson. 
HOUSEKEF.PING GOODS • 
Ble:1.chod e.nd Brown Damasks, Damask Cloths, 
Napkin~, Doyliesn.nd Towels, Huckn.back, Scotch and 
Russian Diapers, .Barnsley Linen Sheeting and Pil-
low Linens Irish Linens all widths Cotton Sbcotin"'s 
n.n 1 ow c ODl!I, rcnc an ~seTfres m s, 
Blank43ts, Piano 1Lod Table Covers, Lace and Muslin 
Draperies, splendid Lace Curtains. 
WHITE t.OODS. 
Swi~~, Book and Ja.conet Muslins, ~full!i4., Nnin-
soo_ks and Lawns, Dimities, Brillinnts, Tarltons, Bob. 
inc~s, Blonds, Illusions. 
Domestics n.nd ,voollens. Shootings,"' Shirtings, 
Ticks, Stripes, Denims, Checks, Cottonadcs, Cloths, 
Cassimcres and Vestings. 
Merchn.nts nnd Morchaut Tailors supplied at the 
lowest New York paices. 
EJIBRODERIES AND LACES, 
Collars, Sleeves, Habits, Chemisott.s .  Capes, Skirts, 
Basques, llandkorcbio(s, Veils, Bands and :Flouncing, 
Edgillgs and Inscrtings. splendid Lace Shawls n.nd 
Mantillas, elegant Bonnet Ribbon1t, Glo,·es nnd Jfo. 
siery of every description. P ara.sols and Umbretlas. 
DRESS AND MANTILLA TRDfMINGS, 
A complete assortmont of t1ll neir stylos. 
SllA. WLS. 
,ve a.re pre11nrcd to exhibit, in our shn.wl room, nn 
o.ssortment of Shawls far surpn.ssing n.ny houeo in 
the city, comprising Long and Square Brocbo, Tbibet, 
Onshmero, &o. SpteQdid Crape, Gauze, Stella, Gren-
adine, ,tc. Elegant Intlia. and Camels' lln.ir. Scarfs 
gf every conceivable design. Prices from 50 cents 
to 2o0 doltnrs. 
Jllentillas nnd JUnotelets, 
Imported or mn.nufactnrod to ou.r own or<ler, in the 
most modern nnd appro,·ed styles. 
It is vain to attempt an enumeration of ou r im-
mense stock. All ,vho visit. this city, for pleasure or 
purchase, are invited to examine our assortment, ::mJ 
extromely Low PmcEs. 
Merchants can find in our wholesa.lo rooms, most 
sty Jes of goods, from 5 to 10 per een t lower tha.n llt 
any house in the city, and quite ns low as any Non· 
York jobbing house. 
TERJllS•··CASI·I EXCL l.'SIVEL Y. 
E. I. BALDWL.'i' & CO. 
Cleveland, Mt.y. 5. • 158 S1,z,erior Street. 
OAK HALL CI.OTIIING ERPORIUJI, 
WllOLESAT,E .A!\ll RETA.IT,, 
(Jort1er of Su.pcrior a11-d lVater Sta., Olet1eland, Oltio. 
GEO. A. DAVIS, PROPRIETOR. 
TIIE attontion of purehasors of Clothing isj_ respectfully solicited to our superb n.ssort-
ment of Spring and Summer Goods, com-
prising the most choice styles for 
MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR. 
Oar largoly increased business in<lucos the belief 
that our exertions to plon.so our customers n.nd to of-
fer them n.t n.ll times a :superior n.ssortmont of well 
made Clothing ::a.t. r easonable prices ha.vo been crown-
ed "iLh success. No pa-ins have boon or will ho 
,pared to sustain tho roputation they have acquired. 
The facilities wo enjoy for obtaining at all times 
the very choicest style. of Goods ea:.ibles us to ho 
continurLlly offering to our customers something new 
and desirable. 
Persons who n.ro still unncquninted with our prin-
ciples of business, are hereby informed that wo "Gtrn.r-
n.nteo every article sold to be ,vhat it is represented." 
Our largo and unoqun.Ued stock comprises every ar-
ticle of garment worn, together witl1 a large and com-
plete stock of 
FURNISIIING GOODS, 
Embracing everything necessary for a. genUcmon's 
toilet. · 
TUE WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT 
Of Oak Hall having boon ~reatly enlarged and ox-
tended, we are now prepared to pay particular atten-
tion to tho wants of tho trade throughout tho Wost. 
Our stock will be found replete with tho mo!t desir-
able goods for country mer?bn.ats, our long-_ intimacy 
with t.he western tracle, givrng us an exponcnce nnd 
knowledg:o of their wnnts unenjoyed by any co.stern 
house. 'J.·ho extent and variety of our stock it would 
be needless to enu111erate, D,S tho.so who fa.vor ue wit.h 
a call may judge for themsolves of our :>bility to sup-
ply their wants-and tho lo,v grade of our prices will 
bo found equa.Uy ns low as in any mnrkot in the 
Union. An e:xperioace of ton yea.rs warrants us in 
saying we can better supply lbo wants of 
WESTERN MERCHANTS 
Than it is in tho power of eastern houses to do. 
Cor. S11perior anll 
Mayo, 18a6.• 
GEO. A. DAVIS, 
lVater ,ta., Olevela11d, 0. 
J. R. ALBERTSON, 
· 135 Sttperioratreet, Cor. of the Publie Square, DEALE.R in all kinds of Golt! and Silver Watohos, English, }'rench n.n<l Yn.nkco Clocks, new and 
fashionable Jewelry, Diamonds, rich Fancy Goods and 
Mantle orn<>ments, Silver We.re of till kinds, Plated. 
and Britannia. ware•, Table and fockot CuUery. &c. 
_fl;1j3- Gold and Silver Watch casos, Silver Spoons, 
nncl Jewelry of every description made to order, by 
experienood workmen cmployod !o the ostnblishmont. 
a:1,r 3:y. · 
MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS·. 
~------~-............... -............ ~.;✓ 
.J. &. II. PHILLIPS, 
MA!HiFACTURI:::ns OF 
cr»::&:]C__. -=::::a:......«::»':.a:" .. _, 
A.~D DEAL'ERS L~ 
All kinds of Todia Rubber, 
JI-I.ADE UCl'DER GOODYEAR'S PATEN'.1, 
No. 110 Market street. Pitt•hurgh. 
A GENTS for Pittsburgh for the sale oflndii.• lti,t,. ber Bolting, Hoso a.nd Pa.c.kinO" of a ll sizes. .M-...· 
so, the patent stretched nnd ri,·etedLeathcr Deltii:i-g-, · 
Jj£I'" HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING and GLA:; 
ZING, promptly and neatly cxecutod. clec 6:17 
.J. DRU1'1.l't.J, 
CARRIAGE MAJ'\ UFACTURER, 
62 Seneca St., Cleveland, Ohio, 
Aug. 28:ly. 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Dealers in nll kinds Foroign n.nd DomeBtic 
STAPLE AND FlNCY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTIIS, &C., 
AT WllOl,P.8.A.LE AS'D RF.TAfL 
NO. 5j. SUPEIUOll-ST., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
An,.-. 28:ly. 
.l"1·a.tt, .U1·own & uo,, 
7\1fAXliF.ACTURE!tS and Dea.lor., &I wholeaals l.l...._ and roL-iil. in every kind of 
CABINET FURNITURE AND 
UPllOLSTEltY 
tbattho markot demands. Sofas, rocking ebllirs, bc-
ron.us, wardrobes, pn.rlor and chamber furniture in 
selts, escritoires, ea,sy cl1n.ir.s, lounges, sccretarios,oz-
tcnsion tables, bedstcnds, mo.ttra~ses, counting-room 
desks, cha.irs, &c., of every description. \Vo a.re pre--
pured to mnnufa.cture to order, a.t short notioo, rich 
and unique styles of Rosewood and l\Iabogany Furni-
ture, suited to any plnco. lln.ving a. largo manufacto-
ry, nnd a.a perfect mn.chincry as any establishment in 
America., ,ye cnn supply the lra.do at a.s low a price as 
can be pu.rchaced in the Now York market. ;a,- A -
goo<l 8J!SOrtment of Veneers nlwa.ys on band. 
Cleveland, Aug. 28:ly. 
JACOB LOWMAN, 
M'~~~rfa~~~UB~;:e~; 11Pldtq"!.. 
a.ud " & ;one, corner Vino-
yard n.nd Long Streets, Cleveland, 0. 
All kinds of Carrin.gos, Rockaway!, Slide Seal!, 
top and open Buggies, Family and Spring ,vagons, 
always kopton hnnd or made to order on short notice. 
All work warranted and ma.do of tho best material. 
Anir. 28:ly. 
~- ca., l, C. I'll.t,1,. b 
~- 27 .c;~ 
CORTLAND ST. 
Ncw-lllotk. 
.TC>B ~C>TS OP 
DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, 
Embroideries,__Laces, 
Ribbons, Dress Trim.mingll, 
.R•d 
YANKEE NOTIONS, 
From 
AUCTION, 
DAILY, 
Apr. l :ly. 
KENT, WELLS & CO., 
SUCC1'!SSORS TO PALMER & SACKRIDER, 
l\Ia.nufa.cturors And \Vbolcsalc n.nd Retnil Dealers in 
WINDOW GLASS, 
NO. 45 WATEn STREI:T, CLE YELAN'D1 H AVE now on hand tho most comploto stock In tho Western country, and of tho host brands of 
Eoglish. Froneh rind Amcrieau Glo.ss, .uitnhle for Store 
},...,roots, Public' Builcling , Dn·olliog llousca, Picture 
Frames, Sho1v Cnscs~ Sky Lighti,, Railroad Can, 
Coaches, &c., &c., which they offer for so.le on tbU" 
mo$t retLson~Lblo tyrms. 
\Vo n.ro n.iao prepared to rurni~b to or<lcr Plate, 
Floor and Crown Glass, Ground, Stnined and oman-
eUed-plain nod ornamentnJ. Our assortment com-
ri,cs almost any size from 6x8 to 36x00. Irregular 
sizes cu • 
N. Il. Wbolcsolo de:ilcn aro roqncstcd lo call nnd 
exo.mino our price!!, ns we think ,vo ran offer groalt,r 
inducement than lhoy can obti\in clscwl1e:-o. 
Aug. 28:6m. KENT, WELLS & CO. 
WATCHES. 
Depot for Ffoe IVatche, at 20 Sttperior Street, 
c1e,·e1and, Ohfo. 
TITE following eertilicate• " ·ill show tho quality or 'Ya.tcbcs I denl in, and tho prices A.!I low as co.n 
be had in America. Tho Ccrtificalo• wore given to 
the o.gent. of Frodsham'• Watches. 
BoeTO>'. Feb. 1, 1854. 
Dr..tn Sn.1:-Tbo Frodsht1m Wntch, No. 75"7, I 
purch:tsetl of you la!t. October, bas performed won-
derfully wol!- I ho.,·e compared it almost daily by 
your Astronomicn.l clock, and its variation f0r ninety 
days is but one e:econd, or n. loss of but ooo hundreth 
of a eooontl per doy. I consider it better thn.n ao_y 
.Marino Chronometer I oYer used . 
Yours truly, · 
FISIIER A. NEWELL. 
Lato ,\laster of Sch. llonolutu. 
SANnns.:..-, O., .Tan 1, 1854. 
Dun Sm :-lf?rc th11n six months t1go I purch,u-
e<I of you two of Frodsham'• best Wnt.eho•-ttp t<> 
the present time, one of them, No. 7571 ha! altered 
from mean but twenty.seven seconds, and the other, 
No. 7617, but twont,y-tb.reo seconds in the Samo po--
riod. You:rs, respectfully, 
E. F . OSilORN. 
IlosTox, Sept. 3, 1853. 
Tho Compensated Lcvor Watoh I purcha,ud of yon 
mado by Charles Frodsbnm, London, No. 7300, hM 
varied but thirty seconds from mean timo· in si x 
months, by n.ctual da.i\y comparison "·ith your regu-
lator. Yours, &c., 
ALVIN ADA.lUS. 
In the W:itcl,es of the Now Serio,, Mr. Frod1hnm 
has succeeded by n more perfect method of compon-
tm.tion, n moro correct n.djustment in isohronism, a.nd 
an entirely now nnd pecuHar construction of the 
trnin by whicb more power is obtained without In-
crease of size in producing timekeepers of wonder .. 
ful n.ud unrivn.llod accuracy. The g roat imporlanco 
of tho impro,~ed " 7 n.tches is n. perfect regularity of 
time 1rnder eycry ,•n.rict.y of climn.to, motion and po .. 
sition. So perfect aro the ndjustments, that tho most 
Yio1ent exercise, imch ns borso.bo..ok riding, jumping, 
&c., produces on thorn no sensible effect. 'l,boy are, 
therefore, peculiarly 11cl11ptcd to Roilro"d purposes. 
These Watohes hnving been subjoct-0d to tho •ever-
est tosts for tho past three yo.us, iind having proved 
themselves perfect iu all e~sontinl of correct time-
keeping, N. E. CRITTENDEN would recommend 
them with confidence to those 1'8,l soa.rch of good 
Watches, as tho best t1rticlo ov~r introduced Into tho 
A mer lean market. 
Liberty is given lo rofor to lhc following gcotlo-
mon, who, among mn.ny others, hn.vo proved th~ ez:. 
colloneo of Charles 1,'rodshn.m's Watches as tlmel<eep-
ers: 
Gen. John S. Tyler, 
,John E. Thayer, E•q., 
Enoch 'fra..in, E5q., 
E. C. Bates, Esq., 
F. W. '!'hayer, Esq., 
\V.m. ,Vbiting, Esq., 
Geo. M. Tbochor, El!!q., 
David Dyer, Esq., 
Ah·in .AdAm•, EBq., 
llillings llriggs, Esq., 
David Weld, Hsq., 
Jion. Eboneier L,ne} S 
E. F. Osborne, Esq. a.n. 
The Above Watches are no,v kop~ by N. N. CRIT-
TENDEN, Clevolnnd, Ohio, and •old l\t the Import-
ers: price,. Dec. 25. 
REAL ES'l'A.'l.'E OFFICE, 
BA.N~ER BUlLDl~G, ltOUNT VERNOS, OHIO. THE undonigned, at tho earnest request of a. nnm-bor of friond@, bas oponod an office for the pur-
chase nncl sale of Real Estate, in tho city of Mt. Ver-
non. Ho.ving recently been through ~early every 
portion of Knox county, I ha,•e had an opportunity of· 
becoming pretty well acqu11intod with tho vlllno anct 
advnnlages of tho lnnds. Business entrusted to.1117 
care will receive _prompt attention. Tho,e who o,th. 
er wish to purchase or sell ron.l oslato, n.ro Ju.-ltod to,. 
call. Charges modv,ate. L. HARPER. 
Mt. Yornon, August 7:lf. 
Looklng Glasses r 
ON II AND, or made to order, Gi!t, Pior, 11nd Man-tlo Mirrors, of all sizes, and in o-rery sly lo of 
tinish. . F d PORTRAIT, Landsct1p8, and Pnot rnmos, o. do. 
o. o. GEE, Ito,owootl, Oc(ngon, or Ilelt11gon Mir-
rors a new and bon.utiful n.rtiele. 
Of plain work in Rosewood, Mahogany, Walnut 
and Stain a I,irgo 11,sorl.monl constantly on hand. ~ E1STEl{N BUYERS. are requested to c:.ll 
and examine our stock, as pr1coa are at lea,t a, lotc" 
o.nd qu11lity better. 
J. J. on.r"fE.GILLESPIE & c~~l<.6:DI,. •. 
LOOKING GLA S JUNUF.AOTURERS. 
m:>r 14 70 Wood etreet, l'i.tt•bur~b. 
